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W1hich is Wisest? I
Some people buy belting on
price, others on quality.
WVhich is wisest ? . :

J. L. GOODlîJ E & C0.1,
1)M&?V)LIM. QtEBEC.

De K. M6Laron-
_e GENiUINB

Oak Belting
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Montroal.
132 Bay St.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
WVhcIsaIc Manufacturer of

LUMVBERMVEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tenf.q andl Tarpaudins made ci our sprciaI nlon-
absorbent duck. QvernIIs, Top Shirts, flriving
Pants, Sho,±s and I-ats, Cnderwear, PlankcL-4
Axes, Mloccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEH ST. -- OTTAWA, ONT.

BilMM3-IH MLTfIL

FOR 111CR DUTY BEARINCS
J. T. WING a CO., Detroit and Windsor, Ont

DICK'B"P
BELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does flot

stretcb.

Excels in
Transmission

Power
Always
Uniform.

LARGE swtCK,
ON HAND.

%VRITR TO SOI.E AGE.NTS:

J.S. YOUNCEP MNTE

L- Write forParti Cia I a.
'-~t M. C. Mussexi I
&Co>., Mo«nLR-e£tl

THE ATLAS CAR MOVER WlLL MOVE ANY CAR
eMNANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH4xlx GRADE

CI1RCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAWS

IR

IL..... -



Corry & BeLrker PeLtent

STIEAM SET WORKS
For Saw Miii Carrnages

A

-. '-as* -v.

iv

~ ~'K~

-'r,~

Operates the Set Works already on the cardiage.

Does the same work by .power that is now donc
by hand and does it in exactly the sane way.

We have included on this machine some pat-
ented improvements, making it the only
reliable and efficient set works at the pres-
ent time on the market.

We are also sole builders in Canada of the
famous SAMSON TVRBINIE.

THWMoi HAMILTON MFO.i 003, LIM1TED,
COMPLEE FAW MILL OUTMTERS PETERBGROUCH, ONT.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN NOVEMuraR, t9o3
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MAPLE LEAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of

GIROULAR SAWS
CANO SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
OROSS-CUT SAW8

Shurly &
1,4 Dietrich

GALT ONT.

Manufacturers of

* HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTCHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

-I

Maple Leaf Saw Set
NIAMUFACTURED) fl

SHURLY & DIETRICH, GaIt, Ont.

Save Gununing
Save Files

This Saw Stanlds Without a Rival
AND IS TUE

FASIEST NUIING SAW IN P~E WORLOI
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper- It

is made, ot "«Razor Steel," wvhich is the finest ever used in
the~ manufacture of Savs. We bave the -,ole control ct
this steel. It is tempered by ,)ur secret process, ivhich
procecs gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel which no other process can approach.

Diretioa. -Placce esel on $bc pont of tooth. asshown inthe acomipanyitir cut. and stînke a very lsith: blow with a tack barnmer If llt
Yeu require mort sec, tic thue îouth seah more Level

If you follow directsons yrm Lannut make a mtjtake Die sure andtintZ
strike toc, a'rd a blow. and st wull set the hardest saw On rcclpt
of 4o cent& we wilI &end one by mail.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities toi the

United States.

We Manufacture

HIGH GRADE BAND SAWS-
0f Ail Widhs anid Lengths.vi

These Saws are made of Refincd Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time

1ý0vr
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Whon in Toronto
ol ait il. W. Petines Nrcw Warchouse c1dinlatug

lthe union 'Station, and inspect thse following
oeachilner.

AUTOMATIO MILa X 24 '.heeloclc.

s'xte Ide luie.

il X.0 ..

PLAIN SUIDE VALVE ENCINES495 Dutton, Centre Crank.i. 7:
7318

,Oa, s
si0'

9z2to
314or l.£ p
3 e1

MARINE ENCINES
6s Dutton. New'.

1 sud SIe and Att Comspound. New.
74:8413 -teIl. Ccnpound. New.
ENINES AND DOILERS ON WHEEL8

Il f P. Ruusacîl & Cc.., TracUion.
il:If P. ont skids.

CAS AND) CASOLINE ENCINES
i t 02s l. P.. czinpipt -wth tanks ad batttries.

BOILERS
S'y% -2S-3" Tu.bes, litrTbular.

38VXl2O--33-3-

4eXI3r-345-37

4r1I5&-43-3,

6 «x2O*-54-4
3s b. P. Portable Pire Biox Boier. nesi.
M h.p.

'2:8-:Tt"-s Vertical, I:Cw.

3 "Z6' 43-z'

20"Z13'. 43 l-2

1o.-21 t'ony Planiers. new
10...si" ButS

B- Ic'edcataI Band Sava. ne*
«t--ecdesai a l 1seket Band Saws. net'
36I Pedestai Band Saws. net'

t0 ld Band Re-basi. net'.
No 6 fievy Band lie-sair.
00 Var*ety Sasr Table, ncs.
1;0. 4A. and 6ef. s'or tiniversa WVood Triramers

No 2 Vellance Seilf Feed Slip Sasç Table. cet'.
No. z Clement Varicty &iqw Table, new.
No. il 2 and 3 Wood Top Rip Sat' Table.% net'.

e6lat. Cireular Rt-Sas.
Ai Trou, Swing Cul.off Bawa, tew.
lhillway Swing Cal-Off Sýava.
Double SElnd le Wood Top Shaper.
Single Spindle Fritzer. set'.
24 lacih 1, Iitchell & Co. Surfacer.
24 lad'h Jackson. Cochrane Planer and Smoother.

niet'.
1;0,6 Ooldic& NMcCuilocls SngieSurfacr.
24» jaclsn Cochrane Revolving Bcd Mluer.33 lac Nichait, Ptaner. Matchtr and Moaldtr.

z14 lac!e P.fojor Ilarper Planer and blatcher.
PUMPS

3 =2 X 3 Duplex SteSm PauiP. net'.

îdhMo36M3i Spdcastu Camro mp , e'

WATELR WHEELS
12 In. %rcimedtatL Brass, Waterous.
32 la. Eigeht 11usd Patrrr, new.
71in. T;tt G ant.

25in. lht.iiand ira r. ne'.
301a. Lest-Haud ý
36 l tlit itistsd vepeactos.

t'dcan.
e-n.TeýàWnter Mlor, 4 to 6 I. P.

W.Tatee id D--xTptlona of the above machin.
M.7 1--o Ctal1r' of -4111 and Etigineers' Sup-

plie, snt n rquet 1carry a vcry large lint
.1 trous w0t>ing 1001, andi arn prepareti ta maire
clime pnitezon '.isue.Iff Wv. PLTIRIE,

13*4 aPosDrect wdst. T R NT
"i--à tet, T R LT

Mauvufacturer of
the Iatost'and boct

Turbine
Water
Wheels

Heavy Machine Dressed
Gcaring, Iron Bridgetrees,
Rope or Beit Pulleys, &CI,
for bliIis or Factories.
Swing Shingle Machines.
Superier Steel Castings.
Iron or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeller Wheels for
ail purposes.

NOVEbIDIT1, t70

Watchc=a's Time Detectors
Thai Cantot liait.

.. THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Tharo i, ne doubi about the fact thai the

Adjustable Log Siding Machine
ls tvitlinut a peer.

ThisI machine ivili siab opposite sides o! a log in one elieration at the rate et t-vo
ilinusand legs in te heurm.

A MONEY MAKER A MO-NEY SAVER
HUNDREDS OF LETTERS RECEIVED LIRE THIS -

RODG211S IRON MANUFACTVRING MO. MJuskegon, Mtic.okIs. ad INv 5 92

Gentlemen ý-ReplyIng ta youra of recet date and referring te your adjustable loi; slding
machine. niait Say il bas :1ven ni;agenieral satisfaction and sic have dont good work îvith tt. Ail
ane desAirng a machine ofthis style for the urpse ai' alabbinge al JIlogoi. ve srould reSonmrnen

yOara Repet1iy. WEElUtSIR & DgNKrMAN.

For fuil particulars and literature, mention tbis paper and addrfss:

RODGER-S MRON MFG, CO,
MUSKEGON MICH.

Tho WM oelfl osLuIo
f-iUraulIG ad Mg hn6ILU 6 rs&

-*.-OWEN SOVND. ONT.

JCotitain all the mocera ltproverentil. War.rautcd inevr wa. Can be tatpeed with
wihudtcOu. banuifacl'sred by

EV<iK aot*. 19111 Ais10.,-0 A'ar4YX Fa.,

Thre tollowlng cash purIces are thse brat values
Usai bave ever been offered lin rebuilt type.
writera. Ail eadslInes ainl thse vety bellout
order, and sa:nple of work cf nmy machine
scee.ted will be sent aou application.

Smilth Premiers . S5o.oo
Vosi 12-C.00
Nationais . . . .$17-50
isumonds * $2500
Willlams $ 30.0o

Remington . $50.00
CaUigraphs $25.00
New Pronkîlus Sm . 52o0
Rcmnn' cn.Schoeç-; $ 3o.00
Empire . 1 $35.00

Speciami Retitai Tferma on Above
Typewriters.

The Canadian Typowrlter Exchange
45 Adelaide Street Fast, - Toronto

LAURIE ENCINE Co.
Onec{a Split Pufleys

STMMX. CPNTRE - WOOD REM

Fulton Split Pulleys
ALiV. OOD

Complete-Saw Mffls

WOOD AND METAI. WORKINQ
MAGBINERY

CORLISS ENCINES
AUTOMATIC ENGINES

BOILERS, PUMPS,
FEEO-WATER iIEATERS

AND PURIFIERS

ATMO A COMPLETE L.INE OF

SHAFTING,, HANCERS, MILL
AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

-0 --
MACHINERY AND SUPPLY DEP-T.,

321 St. Jemen Street.

MONT&EAL

............
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The Brazel Patent-"qi

Snow Plougli and Road lYaker
Not a Lumberman in Canada ca afford

to be wlthout a Snow Plough, Butter and
Roud Maker. The foremost and niost enter-prlslng inr recognizo this and have placed
their ordors.

For uo in snow atic ice rondi. stives -lcigi% anti
irnnc's. Endorsed by ail kîmibcrnie.n wiîo htave ucd tlten.
Cut -six inche.i %vide~r titan sleigt%. RoIiN -4now cicatr of

- .a j , * '~ tra. Cula off kn&oti. lii. up holt. roei . rd per-
lcctiV, lirecttt., 19irt>git% fsu*îî .4s.ne ( 1111-4 off d'rt mid

m:,nurc, icaving it on bink. Pliui'. ul). rolil% out andi
pu>lhe. cicar 12 inchecs of loose 4iiç%w ecd tinie machine
pai!ies over rond.

An aitachnient for extra seann behind nathitie can bc
furniblied i wen reqtiired. 'Made ail wîdtim.

Thei WVikinson i'iougiî Co., Lirnittd. Toronto, contrai
the~ right.- of ma~nufacture aîîd sale. WVrite for lirece and
description.

WIG Eo P6"CETE CREI " 0"~THE WILKINSON
%Nlmi BE). CNTERWIwo Br-Ca

-UNR 3' RUNNER QE. 3fffl 4 f
14' 351 PL U H r LIMITED

nÇ'eTORONTO
-ANY W(ITNDSItEO> 41 Ott PIaughs of aIl kinds, Land Roliers, Drag and

Wheei Scrapers, and ail kinda of Cultivatitng

6"WiO~. 6"WIOE. and Stock RalaIng implcmentm......
4."tUEEP. O P

THE BEST THING EVER 1NVENTEDk
IN '<~

khr sn a bu h e aioaSd LUBRMEN' s n..rineeywa ia

perhaps of equal importance, it selis on sight. The advantages of this larrigan are clearly

J set forth in a pamphlet you can have for the asking.

JTHEJ. S. HENDERSON CO.9 Limited'
The pacemnakers in. the Lar*yigaii tradle
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Hand Feed Machuine $15.00
Double Blockerm $550-OO
Ten Blockers - -$e20.00

and over.
and over.
and~ over.

COLUMBIA
IIEADING AND SIIINGLE MACHINES

THiEY WERE WELL PLEASED.
PERJ!NS & Co. HAmpToi, N. B.

DnAR SIS:RpvI Iu otir ta%or of iStn ins:., Nfr. Shivcs has riot callcd
to sec the Columbia ais yt. Ot:r ni.-n is feding lier on the fly now; hoe don't
losc aclip. WVc tre ver> rnuçl IIeacd wath t le rnachine.

Yýours îiruly,
THE G. & G. NLWL I ANUFACTURING CO.

WE ARE LEADERS. W'ILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE IOUR NIONEX'. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkinsl & ICo., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Are You Looking For

flodvu LumboDr YWdUOll
LOU TrII6KS

SdWdUSt UIIIII IYIOilS
SloichbS

Write to Us.

We Can Supply Just What You Want.

S- , M E Il 1 G- fi: EST
W AVE DF

PO,**PU.-L*A.R .FjýV0
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SC. G. Young Co.
Manufacturent

RUBBER STAMPS
Co.Vouge and Adeinide

CoL strcet,.
TORO NTO

A' Seid for Quotat1o:is.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN 7

PDAHK VaNIÉTON, K. C. lliumir« L Durc
. MîULOCKc DOUL. I999

DENTON, ONN & BOULTDEE
Barristors, Solioltors, Notarles, etc. "'O BAN Lu ýAW
IlliCJ%e mienionis alusieur wlit!uî COrfc¶*

liondsig %vitis itd'.crtibcr!§. IHvDAILY USE.

Gait MaGhbiwe InïfeWorksl"s

MlACHINE RKNIVES OP' BVERYEDICRpll

Woodworking Miachines
Sandl for rlce 1113t .-

Thie Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited -Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIE...
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ho P. ECKARDT & 00a
WHOLESALE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

,GAW'?ï li1) RE-SAW.

BUU Dire6t and G@t thl 61116

W. B. MERSHON & CO*
8l9GINf:iW, MIGHi., U.8,f'u-

Lloyd MfaGtW~
G o y JOHN 1. LLOYD, r.ni.

Pulp Macbinery, Belting, te.
OUR SPEÇIALTIES:

~<*.Bandi Saw Nmll Machincry, Poiver Fced Gacng Edgers,
ImrvdRotary S.~ Nilis,, Butzz ;tild suri.ace P'lumer,

wt Gecn Mountain Dog%, lcalmng Ruhnders,
Aiso Screw Post Dogs, Stave Madciiin, suivec Jointern,

g.. Turbine WVa:cr Wlicels, Sîavc 1'lancrs,

_______KEMTVILLE, N. 8.

~Cf< ~ AIKINS GREftATTuALKI NE"ONS*~;?
ett The points of "SUPERIORITY" in Atkins Silver

Steel Inserted Tooth Saws are as nurncrous as the points

~' ~O~ ~~ U6~ on a Porcupine's back and are as apparcent. TIhey point

4 the way to better luniber, more satisfactory and econOflhic;.l pro-

duction. Do you see the point?

WEE EL. C. Atkins (& Co., Inc.
Mfre. Snewe of Every Description, Sew Tools and muchtno Knives.

ZIZ IFactories: INDIANAPOLIS. Indiana
Canadian granch - No. 30 Front St. East, TORONTO, ONT.
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Rotary Outting Veneer Machines
miade in over sixty sizes, have stood Vie test and provcd equai to any proposition to reduce iogs intc' thin luniber and venccrs.

The product is high grade. Timber and miii owncrm shouid get in early.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Efrying outfit and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced to, a minimum. sulip1y thin luniber and veneers wvhich have a healthy growving
Quite a combination, is it flotP demand. More money in it than sawing your logs into lumber.

TfE 60E MflNUr*IGTURINO GOMPflNY9 Pdllgvll, 110 U. S. Ai.
Estab!Ishod 1852. - -Lourgest BuiIders o! Veoer Cutting MoachJnery rIn the world.

PERFECT SWI NO SHI1NOLE MIIIL
Fitted with our Automatic Trip.

~U R Swing Shîngit- M~l *11 s ail iron and steel and bas no
'Jcomnplicated parts to get out of order. The saw

collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changingf the set of the machine, thus saving-
miuch tirne wheii the saw is duil or injurcd. The machine
is well ada-,pted for cutting shingles. headinos, etc. Each
machine is fitted with our AUTOMATIC TRIP, where-
by youi get an evenly eut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, being autornatic, requir s rio attention given to it while
in operaâtion.

ThC OWen Sollll Iroil VWO[Kh 6OMDaUpl~ fLI, bwNsouN
OWEfl SOUND, ONT. 40NWORNKSj . .UPACUR~S 01>Co LimirET

Saw Mili Machineby, Engines and Boliers.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

It WIl11 paLy yoi to get o5Tn price before placing your orders.
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Do TOUf UiC BZBADI? WZ OAl? ELP You.*

he Gordon llIow Blast (irate
bl«kcs flic lics lre of aliv de% ic il,i xscî.

30'' MORE STEAMIFROM THE SAME BOILERS.
"%Va- first bogîuî uasing your graie-%

l N~omle four yt.aî" 111,o. At finat finie %%e
W-1r1 lî .,,gnîal trouble iii nikiig
sufficiegit %telin foi or ank,.ud WC e i,
cided ta try youît gratcs, Witilîott mlucli
bulles lîoîses'r, of titeir lielpiîîg îI'4 out,
but it wan cillier tlint or addition:îl l)iler4.
Since tîten %iû hîave put tlbeni ini four of
out ils, and clat exl:erimcnt Ila% biecil
elitirclY satisflccory. Thieir use lins ini-
crcased ont steani c:tpacity at lenst jo
lier cent., and flint witlîout ally additional

*. , -. r on lie part of flic lireincl--un fact,
n le.cscning of their work-and we inow
l<eep steafin with fuel tliat berore wce could

îloitI.e in any mianner. WVC llase ucd tlic sawdust and sliab% groitn log% tlint ssere
tllliuglilly covcred wviti ice and saturatcd witlî îs'ter, atnd wliicli %vitliaiut fle bl.t
gratrs coîîld tiot bc bsirnt in nny Wvay, and %vitli your grateq hase made pleîîty of stcani.
W,.e can bur» n»lying that looks likc file] and kerp glcnty of steani.- TovNi.Fi-
siI,pta Co., Nettleton, Ark.

l'iu as a fair sampk'e of ,,enrly 4o0 test iinonials.
Thc TOWVER 2 and 3-.si Ldgers, Improved. For mails .lifting îlot t0 cxceed

'Flic TOWVER EXTRA 3.fsVw Edger. A laî-gcrand beavier editiait of the TOWVER
for îîîills cuctiiIg up ta 3o,000 t.

W~hy pay twice as mucli fur an edger rcquiring twice flic powver and floor %pacet
and doing no better work ?

*Fiare ire ne.«rly 1200 Of tl:cse Cdgers in use to.duy.
Tue TOXVEI Oane-nian 2.sasv Trimemer. Wittit dis trimmner one man cas) casily

tri file Outpuit of a t»iii cutting up to 30,000 fî. in ten liouts.

The Gordon
GREENVILLE.

alhe largest manulfacturer of

Hoflow Blast Grate Co.
ESr'ADIsIIED 18Sg.

qi q 1!1 MICHIGAN

Blast Grates, Edgers and Ttimmers In the worid.
Scad for Catglogue D.

ThG Kniaht M'?'u 6o@
-*.--GRNTON, 0H10, U. S. 11.

Manufacturers

of...

Saw Milis,iMill Dotc'-g
Set Works

and Edgers
Corrcspondence f rom Canadian Nlill Meni

învited. Send for a copy of our liandsomne
Catalogue. It î%'ill ilterest you.

NEW PENTURY FENCE
To Stronsost FneMade

Adivantages NEW CENTURY NETTINC
The Latest ansd Besf:

"New Century Fence "

i. It is the strongest, as
every svire courats Iength-
ise.

2. It de flot sag.

3. It is easily put up, and
miales a fine appearance.

NIANUPACTURED BV

The Orqtario Wire
FenCIng 60t,, iil

PICTON, Ont.
Write for prkea and petticutan.

i. ht is stronger than any other netting.
2. It is casily erected aîîd makes a fine appear-

ance.

3. Less posts are required than for other netting.s

o

RUBBER BELTINQ

Rubber

Translitting water

BieiatiDg I ' ta

and

Convoying

ProtectiGa

THE CUTTA PEReHA & HUBBER MCO .
0F TORONTO. LIMITE&.

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT sTflEET, TORONT0, CANADA
Branches, Montroal. WlnniDon.
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We are here with the flnest line of power transmission appliances

manufactured.

We made the name of Dodge famous in connection with power transmission by
high quality, efficient designs and dependable output.

Just now %ve wvish to emphasize our famous Dodge Split Friction Clutches. We
know thot these devices can be used in the promotion of economy and efflciency in many
places in your plant and to conviiice you of their menit we are ready to mnake you a ver
inducing proposition on this line.

Our Famous Dodge Wood Split Puileys, Heavy Gr(-wjed Wheels, Bright Steel
Shaftings, Ba]1 and Socket Hangers, Self Olling Bcarings, Heavy Castings for Spe-
cial Uses are among those specialties which can flot be obtained elsewhere.

We are prepared to execute special orders for foundry and machine shop work, and
we wish to fur aish specifications on your orders, large cr small, because our offerings are
so meritonjous that we are alivays ready for the most exacting competition.

The Dodge Manufacturing Company ofI Toronto,
Lirnited.

TORONTO. ONT.

\0IRE ROPE
. . For ail Purposes ..

Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fait Ropes

LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

R-opes
Blocks, Clips,

for Lumbering
Thimbles, etc.

The Dominion Wire Rope C;o., Ilâmited
MONTREAL, QUE.

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOULER INSURANCE CO.

Hcad Office: N. E. Cor. A&i de anid V.Le.-ia Strects, TORONTO.

Specfal Attention given to Steam Bolers

THE ANS WER
Ask the best engineer a-id nacbinery builders that you know of, which a. ll

bebt Babbitt Metal for ail purposes they know, and they wili ertainly say the
"SYRACUSE SMELTING WVORPtS' Babitt %ietal, as it has sioc>d the test for the
last 2z years in the United State -and , i years in the Domhtn.on or Ctinada.

Run no chaneinug inferi.r nejal, but asc your dealer for thle '«SYRACUSE
SMELTI&NG WOCRKS I Btng:bt bictal, the i.&rgest manufacturers of Babbist Mcmil and
Sotder under the British Fi:g.

Montreal, Can., New York, U1. S. A. and Seattle, Wash.

You cati get practically twelve good
Axes ta the dozeri in buying ....

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDiandas, On-t.

Tt S==Tk>lc Plk f heZaidiu aslv ndDalr u=ancCO. Ilivz Fret o! Cot-1

Vrrie I-dzyforBoolet Tô ie2mt*" «IACME- brand extra

Ait=awvx S-crnim"*4n. [D. 1), -resMenL A. gr. C Dximz Nl=ir )tco tensile strength for
IL'.% Di.W S. .PsdaLA. 34. Wiciz.-s. Chier ZZUgineer. heavy vrark.

Everv Lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it Should on!V bc tased
onspcc:ai lamgeSGriIICr'ý LUWDGr and LOU 1300K drrs

0F EV.RY-DV, Adress:j THEB. GREENINO WIRE ýOMPANy,5IMt E
PRACTCAL IFORXMTOM THE CAN.ADA tUaSI3P.RtMAN, Toronto HIAM ILTON. OrdT. MONTREAL, ou£

v

Special

Dundas Axes

MI
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THE BURRILL LUMBER COMPANY.
The Burrill Lumber Company, of Burrili

Siding, Que., have rccently completed a ncw
sav, miii at Thrce Rivers, whicli k shown in
the accompanying illustration. It is modern
ini cvery respect and capable of proJucing luni-
ber rit the minimum of cost.

The miii is situated on the cast s.de ai the
st. Maurice river, in the parish af Cap Made-
leine, and about one mile from the line af the
Canadian Pacific Railway, ta wvhih a siding
hins been built. As shown in the picture, the land
acrass the water is an island in the middle af
the river, so that their booms and logs are
wcell protected against freshets. Canai boats
can came up alongside the miii, .a iact, any
boat not r'rawing over ta feet af water. The
company are in a position to
ship by rail or boat. ______

The power equipment in-
cludes two five foot tubulai
boilers z2 feet long set upon

Dutch avons. These avens
have given the best satisfac--
tion, the campany having
equipped six milis in a similar
nianner. They claim that
there is no better furnace, ivhen
properly built, for burning .3
sawdust and refuse. The en- -

gine in iS inches in dianieter -

with a 42 inchb strake, the
resawv being driven by a sep-
aratc engine 10X12 inch.

The miii ks a circular, 'vith
steai leed anid a No. 3 Wil-
liam Hamilton Mlanufacturing - SAW '.Il
Company carniage, the capa-
cily being from 3S,000 to 50,000 lcet per ten
hours, according ta quality of lags. There is a
gang cdger, with ane statianary and two mave-
able saws, moved by guides and witb loch-cd
stops, a Duncan resawing machine for slabs ta
bc buttcd, and four saw slashers. It is the
intention ta instail a cauple af shingle mills and
a planing and finishing outfit for lumber, as
%vell as a cutting.up rig for pulp wood.

The log suppiy for the mil] is obtained from
limnits located alang the St. Maurice and Shaw%-
inignn rivers. The hcad office ai the company
is nt Burrili Siding, Mr. Vivian Burrili being
manager and secrctary.

Ile busincà.s of the Sten-ar MaI.chincr Company ai
Wlinnipeg, Man., has betn prchasrd by bIcGregor,
Gouriev &k Company, of Gall.

J. 1. McGill, A. V. Roy, Gustave Gravel and
'Maglaire Hubcrdcau have organizcd the Corana Rub-
ber Company, Lim;,ed. to manuf.icwurc ail goals int
the coznposition of which Indix nubber or gutta percha
CntcrS The hcaidquatc.s %viIl bc 'Monireal and the
capital stock is Szoo,ooo.

iRONTO, OfINfNDf%, NOVEMBER, 1903

A WIRE ROPEWAY IN THE ANAIMALAI
HILLS.

11y 1-OîRACF IL. GA%!,.

The ut»Ility of wtire ropeways for transport is,
perhaps, novhcrý. better exemplified than ini
cauntries passessing valuable praducts which
are lucked up for want ai capital and enterpris
ta establisis suitable fines for expant ovet rougli
and inaccessible territory.

In India, for example, there are vast farests
in mighty ranges ai niauntains, far remaved
iram uines ai railwa-«y and the road systcms ai
the lowiands, caataining valuable timber trees,
many afi vhich are little knoivni at present, but
which, with cheaper mans of extraction, wvill
in course ai tima, as the reliable woods becomne
mare difficuit ta obtain, flnd a ready sale in the

u. OF TUIE BURRILL LtesseeRi CasirA'y AT BRSRKLL Simr.,j

home markets for ail purposes for which hard-
w.oads are required.

The vast importance ai these forces cannot
bc overstated, and the Governnment of India de-
votes close attention ta their preservatian, main-
tenance, an.d imppravement, at the sanie time
nat averlooking their commercial passibilities.

The Anainialais (elephant rrountains) ai
Southern India are an important centre af
supply - the farests in this regian, iboughi
much averworked in the past, still containing
a large supply ai exploitable %%ood ai valuable
species, the principal of which is teak. The
climate bcing unhealthy, this range ai hulis is
zlmost uninhabited by man, but is inicsted with
wild animais. It is a long distance front the
railway, and, though ronds lend ta the foot in
variaus directions, there is oniy an indifférent
car-track, with a vcr steep gradient leading
up to the west ofithe outer siopes, and cavering
a distance ai about 3;4 miles. It is here con-
nectcd wvith a two-foot tramway fine, which
runs int the heart of the forcet. The fine is

STxxts, S,.oo I*,<, YmnA~ 'kcorie. 10 CcM*t

worked by trolleys, drawvn by baillocks. It fins
rendered goad service in en.tb.îg larger logs ta
be excracted wilh an increased output of timiber.

The ghaut rond lias always been a serious
obstacle ta %vark on a large scale, as the for-
ests can only be worked during the rainy sen-
son, wvhich extends fromn about the niiddle of
J une utitil the end ai January, partly because
ai malaria, but principally for want ai %vater.
Torrenuial dawnpours make the raad ainîast
impassable at tinies by the havoc they ca1use,
and it is so steep thait it is not sale ta met it,
or the draught bullocks descending the hilI
would obtain lia foothald.

TUE 01.1) IET110OD.

Under the system at first employed in work-
ing these toiests, the huge
logs were dragged by ele-
phiants from the ielling coin-
partments ta the side ai the
tramway, and transported an

trolleys ta the end ai the fine,
from wvhence thcy %vere sent
dawn the ghaut by bullock-
cart into a large totvn about
fiuti, miles distant, ta be dis-
pased of by auctian sales.
AIl this %vas costly ; the sales
were uncertain, and the rates
lov. To improve themn it ap-
peared ta be desirable ta place
the uimber on the market in a
mare saleable farni for snil
purchasers, and ta reduce the
cosis of extractian. The form-

')VFer lias been effected by the
establishment ai a sawmnill ini

the forests, worked by water powver, with a
Pelton wheel, the timber being sawn ini
marketahle size, and the latter, by setting
up a %vire ropeway or timber-run froin the crcst
ai the huis averiooking the plains, in arder ta
dispense with the use ai the fghaut road-the
most costly section ai the jaurney. The wire
ropeivay passes aff irom the lowcr end ai the
tramway fine, and its lowver extremity is close
ta the main rond. The sawn %wood is thus
canveycd from the saw niiii by the tramway
direct ta the wvire rapewa-y, and iii this wav
reaches the foot of the mounitain.

DESC'RIPTlOS OF NEV ROI'E-WAV.

This %vire ropeway h.&> been constructed
under the orders ai the 'Madras Gavernment by
the Forest Dcpartment. The principle is a
simple anc. A loaded carrnage travels clown a
main fixed rope by gravitatian, hauling up an
cmpty carrnage on the salie rope-the twa
carriages mect in the centre and.are there trans-
ferred by an arrangement describcd beJiv.

-1 Il lin
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The descending carrnage is controlled by an
endless thin hauling rope adjusted belowv the
main tope, passing twice round a brake drum,
and kept in check by a poverful brako sirap,
and a large deeply grooved %vhceel at the foot.
Fig. i shows the brako drurn frem the front.

The thin hauling roe is clipped on to 'he
two carniages on the righit hand side, looking
in the direction iii which cach is travelling.

The ropeway betwveen the terminais is 6,318
ft. long, and the lcngth of fine actually trav-
crscd by the carrnages, 5,284 ft.

It becnime necssary to advance the btarting
platform sufficiently te bring thc central or
transter plattormi on to a ridge %vithin easy
reach of the nope. The total fait fran terminal
te terminal is 1,031.58 fî.; that trom the uppen
terminal to the starting plattonm, 109.S0 ft.;
from the starting platform to transfer staging,
488-70 ft.; frOrn the transter station te the
lowen terminal, 433-38 ft. The rope crosses
îtvo main valleys and a numben of ravines, the
ground being much broken up and rocky in
parts.

The tope is supportcd in eight places up te
the sîanting plaîform, and in twcnty-thrce be-
tveen it and the foot. The supports in the
former consist o! wvooden grooved saddles test-
ing on crossbars, and in the latter of hangers
and cast iron saddles.

There are six main spans Of 55, 1)675, 510,

6oo, 355 and 712 feet respectively. The ixed
tope is 2;6 ini. in circumfercnce, with six strands
and a hempen; each strand contains seven wires
of best steel.

The tîtin, or hauling, wvire rope is jZ6 in. in
circumference, %vith five strandb and a hemp
corc, and ench strand contains four wvires.
This tope can be seen in fig. i. Thie brake
urtum is 4 fi. inside dianicier.

The brake stnaip is adjusted te the upper hall
et the drum, and acted on by a handle at the
side. The lover part ef the drum is boused
with hard-wood, and hollowed eut to prevent
the folds ef the rope overlapping. The axles
of the drums run easily in deep substa'ntial
bearings. 'nie large grooved %vheel nt the foot
is aI50 4 ft. in diameter, but caîls for ne spec-
,al description.

The hanging supports consisi of two curved
wrought iren plateç, 3j Ct. long, forming a cir-
cular opening at the top 8 iii. in diameter, and
coîînected at the bottom by a greoved saddle,
in wvhich the rope rcsts, sloped nt the ends to
prevent injuny te the tope.

The saiddles are of casti mon, of similar niake,
and arc uscd in a fewv places, resting upon
wooden brackets aîîd supports projccting from
theni conveniently near the Une.

TIIE CARRIAGE.

The carniage conNists of twvo curved %vrought
iren hangcrs, connccted togctthcr by piccs of
timber wviih grooved runners, o in. in diameter
to the cdgcs, witlî i , in. groovcs-the car-
rnges werc rirst uscd wvith two wheels, a.,
shown in fig. 2, but experience bas shewvn thnt
it is best to use four xwhecl.

Four patcnt clips are attached to cadi car-
niage, two to the botton sidc of cach connect-
ing block. It has becn found more cenvcnient
to have thcmn attachcd te thc botiom than te

the sides. Each clip is provided witlî a clamp-
ing screwv.

The noanren the %vlieels are brought together
the more easily the carniages wvill travel. Mhen
tlîcy are placed somo distance apart they do
flot travel in the same plane, and set up much
friction on the rope.

Thue plant wvas designod and constnucted by
Messrs. Bullivant & Ce., Ltd., Of 72 Mark
Lane, and the niaterials are of the best des-
cription, a tact that wvill be fully recognized
Mihen it is stated that tintil lately the lnngest
Span WvaS 2,212 ft. horizontal distance, and that
loads weighing about 1,400 lbs., exclusive of
the weighit of the carniage (about 400 lbs.), have
been sent doivn in large numbens quite safely.

CONSTRUCTION 0F THE L1I'E.

The first step towards the installation of the
wire ropewvay svas the selection of the most
convenient line, and laying it eut and cledning
it-- a by ne means easy matter, as it lay
through heavy foresi. The supports were thon
set up.

The ancherages wvere next preparcd, and as
there wvas ne natural rock in tho right place,
large boulders, each wveighing about iS tons,

Fw. i.-TisE I3RAx Dav,.s.

were*dragged by elephants, and dropped iei
position at ench end et the line. Holes had
then te, be drilled in the bouldens for the legs et
the mron anchor bars-4 ft. in lengthi and 3 in.
thick. Two massive cables-24 in. long, fon
the upper anchorage, and i2 - l. for thc lewver,
%vcnc then attached te the anchor bars, and the
latter wcne firnmly flxed in the rocks.

The unrceling efthie nope followed, cern-
mencing, ef course, froni the botiem et the
uine. This wvas rcccived from Messrs. Bulli-
vain and Ce. on a large hron reel or bobbin,
the total wveigbî of the tope and neel bcing
abouît 4 tons. An axie was passcd ihroîîgh a
boit iin the centre, and the neel wvas swung
cîcar of the ground.

t .vas flrst intcnded te carry the nope up the
null on the shouldens ef the coolies, placed at
intervals et -;o feet, but the broken nature et
the greund made this difficult te carry out, and
evcntually elephents wvcrc attachcd 'e the end
of thetnope te haut il up. Thc friction causcd
by thc nope dragging along the ground was,
hotteven, se great that at the end et the jour--
ey ne less than nine clephants were used in ad-
dition te a large body of ceelies.

Sliced int the end et the nope ivas a massive
tbimble, or cyclet. This was attached te the
chain, and tbe rope was flxcd t0 its uppen

anchorage. It wvas then raised on te the stil.
ports and connected on te tho anchorage cabNe
ai the lower end, and hauled in by means of a1
smiall wvinch, provided wvith the nocessary t.
and threo sheave blocks and best flexible rope.
Suficient tension wvas obiained te give a dip iii
each span et about i in 40.

The unrcoling ef the lîauling ropo fellowced,
and the twve ends wene joined. The tope i...
etf course, adjusted bèlowv the i\..d rope, dn',
is drawn reasonably tight. The up and dovi.
sides are arrangeti i8 in. apart, corresponding
with the distanicr bot wcen the inner edges ui
the clips on the carniage, and kept in that po-
sition by means of fixed guide wvheels, 'vhich
lead the nope to the drum (shewn in fig. i)
and large wvheel ait foot. It wvas a matter et
some ditffculty te ovencome the friction set up
on this nope, wvhich et' course checked the
tonds. The design of nollers had te be chang-
cd sevenal times, the hast and most succesfuh
being large gnooved pullcys, about iS in. iii
diameter, running easily ou the bearings, and
provided with wooden guides placed above
them te tead the thin nope intc the grooves.

The supports for the hangers; and saddles
vary in heigbt tnom 8 ft. te 75 fr., and consist,
as a rule, of two uprights and a stout 8 in.
cnessban. In a fewv instances standing trees
bave been utilized as uprights.

The hest positions for the supports have
been ascertained by experience alone, various
changes being necessany belote a constant faîl
%vas çecurcd. The very long span wvas neces-
sitated by the configuration of the gnotind, and
a-, the nope is about 2o0 teet above the ground
in the middle of this spau, il wvill net be pos-
sible Ice break it.

THE PLA~TPORMS.

There are four platlorms. (i) The brake
platierm, 22 feet by îS Ceci, is placed 30 feet te
the nean et the starting platt'erm. (2) The
siarting plattonrn, 19 feet by 20 feet (fig. 2) is
provided with tramn rails, at the end of wvhicb
is a weighing machine te ensure constata
wveigbt ini the tonds. (.-) Tac central, or trans-
fer plattonm is 40 teet by 8 feed, and 4 [cet
lîigh, and placed at a distance et Ici feet from
thecline of the fixed nope. A trolley nuns on
this platformn pnovidcd with a long wvoodcn
lever suppr-ted by a chain. A crossbar is at-
tached ici the end et this lever, corresponding
in length with that of the carri-zge, and fiîîcd
wvith tive upright iren plates te pass in betwccn
the whcls and the hangers eft h-- carniage.
The heiigbî of this platform is se arranged as
te bring the lever when horizontal te nearly
the level of the carniage. (4) The low.cr plat-
terra is 28 fecC hy 8 feet, and 5 f cet high, and
requires ne explanation. The bcight is con-
veniently anranged wvith reterence te that of
thc lixed tope.

METIIOOS OF WORK1NG.

The meîhodi otworkingthe nope is as Collows:
The wcigbt of the load has hitherte net beco
allowcd toecxceed ihat cf about 22 cWi., or
about 1,400 lbq. et tiraher, and, tbough it is
possible te send clown nough legs et that sizcT
the wvork bas been conflncd ic the transport
of railway slcepers and sawvn scantiing of dif.
fêtent sixes.

MMMàWý M - MEM
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Fe.3shows a loaded c-Irrage passing a
i:nr, nd that the construction of hangers,

,I .,ppoft,, and carrnage, enabies ibis ta be

v ithl safety and case.
2 shows a fond of seven railwvry sleep-

er a'lclaed to the carrnge, and the nlext loati
r."'ifl the trolley. Inl that picture tîxe ixaul-

umxl. ro'pe is shown clipped up on batil sides or

oppo.site sicle of the carrnage, the saine pro-
cedure hei:xg followcd afthtle starting platîormi,
and the new tond is imrnediately attaclhcd, ai.
ter taking thc precaution rcierred to abov'e to
prevent the carrnage starting premiaturely.

r'ie line is kept clc:îr af growth, i sid the
-Starting platiorîn ks so arranged tîxat thxe c2n-
trai pl;ai.orili is icasilyv isible from il. Flag

FiG. 2.-NIETito oV LoAflaSc. i .tri AL

Ilxù catrnage, which anchors it firmiy. As soari
a a s ascertaincd that ail is ready beiotv, that

j. ao sny, that the previonus load bas beenri e-
anioved and the thin rope clipped nn ta tha

cnxpty carn;age ready for the ascent, the hat-

iv-g rope is detached front the leit hand side ai

tîxe loaded carriaze and lawered on ta the roi-

lers below, and the carrnage is started, des-

cetaffing nt a bigh speed, some twenty miles an

Ixour, ta the central station, and kept under

ontrol by the brake drum. The two carrnages

ixeet liere, and arc stopped nt a distance of

;abeut ten feet or more, according ta the iength

oi the scantlings. The trolley and lever are

ihlen brought opposite ta the cnxpty carrnage,

aand the crossbar engages it, the outer end of

ahe lever is pressed dcxwn ta raise the grooved

%viceeis off UIl rope and Ilhen puslied foriward

for a iew" inches ta ciear diec rope. The lever

k.- tîxen raised atl the end, anxd the empty car-

nagl-e %with thc hauling rope attached tait, fails

Jiownavird sioviy, tilt it is lowv enough ta clear

txc loaded carrnage. The la tienr i ihen id-

vaîxced slowly and thc trottey with the enxpi.

carrnge cornes loiard on the rail a

corrcsposiding distance, and by mens af a

lever the carrnage is raiçed ad rrplired in the

rope.

Ttac slow iorv ard miovenxixti ai thc loaded

c;trraage ik obtained by mnus ai a brake druni,
%vhich is now providcd wvith gearing, and the
dtrm i slowvlv revolved by hnnd. The carriag-

es arc ngairi started, and the arrivai ai the empty

zarriage nt the starting piatiormr indicates tixat

thel ond bas reachcd thc foot.

The supporting chains are providcd witb a

hook and r»ng aiways piaccd on the outside,

so that they cari bc reieased at once, and the

lond becomes dctachcd. The bauling trope is

then rcmaoved fronaà thc clips on the right-hixnd

side, and the up rope is piaccd on those ai the

signailing is found to be the 'quickcst, easiest
and safest method, axxd the brakeman is kept
urxder control by a look-out mari on the plat-
form.

The mnethod ai transicrring miay appear ta
be somnewhat primitive, invoiving the use ai

superfauous manual labor, btxt, aiter carefi
consideration, it is found ta be the best menns
of wvorking, and is preferable ta an automnatic

teriai, ibis rapcwa-.y \wutld shxow a liauxdFanie
profit. lis axait iax %ork ks far in excess 0l
tîxat of the saviill, anxd il can lie %vorked in
alil weatlxcrS.

,te carniage of 20 cwit. of ti,,alxer doawîa txc
gautit section of the rond, igiclush% e of loading,
uaxiloacilitg, andc returning. wvould occlupy about
two days. againist the hall Ixour of UIl %vire
ropetvay. OnLe i the tot (if tixe lili, ilxcrc is
titile lifficulty Ili ixxotvilxg 0x Ille ixateriai, as%
hilock L.arts, t.an ld . i e olhtxiaed ;x Ille

Plains. It is thie lxiii Portion of thle jouney iii-
1 %) t lie forest %% Ilx tîxe cari axxeîx tire-idci '.'tvll
îlot tind~erî.xke in Ixle b,îti weatlxt'r - I'aîgc&s
Ma .gaA ne.

THINGS WE MAY LEA RN.

lYhat UIl horizonxtal type af thxe log liand Saw
Ixas adlvaiages axer il- %ertical rkil ai indis-

1 ut.,ble. Ille cixiel oif tlxe.ý beilig :(l ) 'flli ixla
required for setti;xg the log tip ici tilx, sawv for
eacil cut iwitl the latter lnxaclhilxe i% elxtireiy die~-
pensed, w'itix in tîxe caîse of tixe foi nxer ; (c) tîxe
1-oarci- or flitclies, wtheaa cut off hi the hiorizon..
tai saw, renxaii on the log aiter Ille cut,
vtherens when cutîiîxg large ffitches from the
Io-, wvitilhe vert«cal banxd considerable labor as
rcqîxircd ta support the pirm %le n tae sawt is
faaxisling the cnt ; (3j) t'xe rrinirie on whicb
the horiz'oti*al sa%% is constructed inNarcs mfore
accurate waork being acconiplislxed than is pos-
sible witlx the vertical machine, ot'iag to the
,axcrcascd liabiii% ai thxe 10g tilting frotu side
ta side in the case of the latter machxine. As
witlx axany other tlxings the hest aîxd nxost
practicable principies an sawing rnacixinery wvill
iiltim-.iely asert themnscivcs, ilndependeuxt of ail
criticisi. Sa ligne ajonc lwull estai'-ili -and
demonstrate ta us %vhat are rcailiv tîxe nxost
rapid and stiperior systeinç of coaxverfiaag îim-
ber-at len-st so far :v, the vertical and horizon-

Fic;. 3.- A L.1v.uiacAILî;:ti%) A ILV (;ai.

arrangement, wvhiclx wvotld be ccrtain ta corne
ta grief continually andcause bath carriagce: ta

faîl off the rape. The lever irrffxgcenrt wvorks

%vcil and e\pcditiouly.
MIE~ OUTP'UT.

The loads cari be run down at txc raîc af
about two ta the hour, and the saving is vcry

considerable, sa that if it were possible ta

wvork thx-otghout the ycar with stiflicient ma-

tai lotr band savs are conce, acd. 1 know thuit
there arc nxore niachines af tlle vertical type in
dnily use thaux tue other, yet 1 venxture ta pre-
dict th:ît the severai supcnitir mnrts af il xcIri.
7-)nt.-l saw will yct bc mxore realizcd and reco.g-
nized even in Arnerica, wivict place nxav be
terricd tue home of tixe vertical principle ; and,
as aur friends have inlitated aind irnprovedt
maxy Europenn inv~enxtions un tîxe pa%t, 'lxey
nxxy yet profit hy the adoption af aur melits
and sawing macixinery. - Tituber News.
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BRITIH VS. AMERICAN METHODS.
"We turn out thirty-five machines a day

and seil in Great Britain ten thousand machines
a year," remarked the representative of a large
United States manufacturing concern the other
day. When the wvriter began to catechise him
witb the abject of iearning what induced
Britishers ta pass by the home manufacturer in
favor of the foreigner, hie wvas toid that it wvas
tiot because of the advantage of cheapness, as
the price asked for the machine made in the
States tvas as high as that of the British made
machine. The American mnanufacturer?' ad-
vantage wvas said to principally lie ini two
things-freedomr from everything in the form
of red tape in bis manner of doing business
atid greater perfection in shop methods in the
direction of cheape.ning production. The
American manufacturer bas been driven by the
high price of labor to devote much thought ta
mncans of accomplishirtg as much as possible
Dy means of machinery, thereby reducing
humanl instrumentality to a minimum. As a
resuit it is claimed that cost of production bias
been so reduced as to fair more than offset the
advantage af cheaper labor enjoyed by the
British manufacturer. The fact that in an
American manufacturing establishment six
weeks were spent on the drawings af a machine
which scils at $,-I, wvill tle objeci of devising
mens wlicreby a flange miglit bc placcd on
the end instead of on the side, thus enabiing
the parts to be put throughi without re-setting
the planers, tvill serve ta illustratc the care
excrcised in the drawing office. ln this case
no ane tviii question the wisdomn of the expenl-
diture of SîSo te, dicover means af effecting ,
saving for ail time in the manufacture of cvcn
a low priced machine, the production of whîch,
however, runs itot thousands.

CROWN T[MBHR LAWS.
Two o! otîr Provincial Governments are about

ta enact neîv lawvs to govern the disposai or
Croîva tiînber.' Those propased by tht lion.
E . J. Davis, Commissioîîer of Crown Lands for
Ontario, are of a revoiutioîîary character, ai-
thoughi for some tume it has been evident thiat
the conditions ît'ould sootier or later cali for a
change in the management of the tiînber
lands.

Tht Commissioner points out that the timber
lands that are suitabie for agriculture mnust be
cieared off and opencd up for seutlement. On
sîîch lands the present systeni of seiiing tht
timber by area %vili be contintied, but a new
poiicy tvill be adopted in respect ta lands un-
setitable for agriculture. It is proposed to seli
tht timber oit these lands on tht stump by
public competition at so much per thousarod
feet, tht trees ta be cut to bt above a certain
diamneter and ta be selected by a Government
officiai. When these trees are eut those of
the younger groîvth ilh have a better oppor-
tunity ta develop. In tht Temagami reserve,
set apart in i901 and containing 1,400,000
acres, a portion of tht timber bas already nia-
tured, i.e., it bas reached an age where it be-
gins ta deteriorate and get knotty. This iih
probably be the flrst tumber ta be disposed of
under tht new plan.

Tht proposed seiiing mcthod wvill be model-
ed somewhat aiter that in vogue in Germany.
It iii involve more stringent regulations in re-
gard ta lire ranging and tht burning af the
debris, but any additionai expezîse involved ilh
be certain to be more than offset by -the bene-
fits ta be derived in tht direction of perpetuat-
ing tht forest supply. It is aiso the intention
that the Crown shahl assume contrai of tht
areas îvhich have been under license but have
been abandancd after being denuded of tht
tumber-.

Tht Governime:ît o! Newv Brunswick bave
flot yet definitely decided upon their future
poiicy in respect ta tht sale of timber lands,
but have heid severai conférences with tht
lumbermen with tht object of framing such
regulations as iii secure a return ta the Gov-
ernment conimensurate with tht value of tht
tumber and at the salne tume not interfère wvith
the progress of tht luimber industry. Tht
Surveyor-Generai bias decided upan ont point,
namely, ta advance the stumpage dues ta $t.5o
per thousand feet. It wvas. proposed that the
stumpage charge should be arranged on a
siiding scait basis, tht timber bting undoubt-
cdly îvarth more in some localities than in
others, but this idea bias apparcntiy bten
abandaned as impracticabie, and very wiseiy
so. Tht question of tellure is cite of very
great importance, and strong arguments miay
bc advanced in favor af long leases. Tue
license wotid take greater care of tht growing
timber, would more c.arefully pratect tht tim-
ber froni fire, and îvauid exercise greater dis-
cretian in tht cutting of trees, lcaving the
yaunger grovtb ta becomne more valuable in ai-
ter years. As against the granting oipermannent
or t'ery long leases may bce advanced tic argu-
muent that it might interfere w;th the systeni a!
!orest preservatiobi which the Crown niight de-
.-ire ta adopt.

AMBIGUITY 0F LUMBEF. TERMS.
'l'ie tendency to.day in ail branches oif

business is towvards uniformity and standardi,,.
atian. The adoption ot such mcthods as v:* i
facilitate the dealings of one with the other aînd
limit the possibiiity of mistakes and msunider.
standing is the object aimed at. In tht hînîb- r
trade standardization is not unknown. Tho~
standard St. Petersburg deal is ttvelve fe.:î
long,eieven inches tvide and ont and one-liali
inches thick; tht standard lath is tour feet lon-
and ont and ont-bahf inches %vide; a log twelve
feet long and 24 inches in diameter and con-
taining 300 feet board measure is reccgnized
as the standard. But tvhen wve consider the
rules for grading lumber we must admit that
sucb a thiîîg as uniformity does not exist.

In this and the preceding issue wiii be found
some expressions from lumbernien as ta the
meanling of certain luniber ternis in commoîî
use. Tht disparity tvbich is shown in thc
definitions given is sufficient to cause one to
wonder that steps have not already been taken
to reniave tht ambiguity which exists.

Tht opinions expressed wvould indicate that
tht terni "lmiii run, culis out " means common
and better, but in late years sanie manufac-
turers of hardwood lumber have adopted a
grade of shipping cuils and insisted on putting
it into a specification af miii run, cuils out,
although tht strict interpretation o! the term
wvouId seeni ta exclude ail cuils wbether ship-
ping, miii or dead cuils. This grade of shipping
culis bias been a bone of contention between
s..îltr and buyer, the latter claiming that such
a grade is nat recognized by tht trade at large
and is but tht creation o! tht manufacturer.
Nevertheless, in the presenit condition of thc
hardwood lumber market, the buyer is bound
to respect tht ideas o! tht manufacturer,
whether agrecable or otherwist.

There seenis to be even less unanimity of
opinion regarding tht meaning o! "lmiii run."
In pine lumber it is taken to exciude miii cuils,
it being usuaiiy so specifled in contracts, but with
hardwoods there seenis no recognized customi.
Some lumbermen dlaim that a buyer would be
compelied ta take the entire product of tht log
even to dead culis or refuse ; others that dead
culîs wvould be excluded ; tvhile others go so
far as to exciude miii culis front the specifica-
tioîi. When hardtvood iumber 'vas Ie.ss
valuable miii cuils wvere anly saleabie by
special agreemient. That is not tht case to-
day-they are recognized as merchantable
lumber, and doubtiess tht buyer would bce x-
pected to, take them under a contract reading
-"miii run." In the absence o! proper legaiized
rules tht lumber manufacturer or dealer bas
been able ta change bis grade ta suit -the
conditionîs.

Another question wvhich arises in this con-
nection is 'vhat percentage of better shail be
inciuded in an order for common and better.
If tht seller chose hie might put în 99 per cent.
of camnion and orne per cent. of better and yet
argue wvith rea-on that bis grading was in con-
formity wvith the specification. Indeed, it hias
!requentiy happened that the better end of thr-
log lias been taken out for deais, Ieaving a.
very sniall percentage o! No. 1 and 2 cuts, and'
the buyer nurchasing the lumber as comrnoQt
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a.dbetter has realty not rcceived duit to Wvhich

,,et us look at the explicit manner in wvIich
i,,: rules of the National Hardwood Luniber-

a; 's Association, now adoptod quite gener-
*a;.v in the United States, are tramed. The

cuits " hins wvisely been eliminatcd from
ta ruies and the terms No. 2 common and No.

.common substituted therefor. Then the
iii pection rends :"I Log run mcans thle fuit
ii.i of the log wvith No. 3 common out. Comn-
nion and better means the fuit run of the log
%vilh No. 2 and No. 3 common out. Common
andi botter mnust contain at toast So per cent. of
tir'.ts and seconds." Titus it wvill be seen that
îti possibility of misunderstanding is reduced
to the minimum. A buyer placing his order
with a United States manufacturer for common
and better knoivs that he wvill receive at ieast
.ýo per cent. of firsts and seconds.

The lack of proper inspection ruies is doing
more injury to the Catiadian tumber trade than
miay gcnýcrally be supposed. Evert Canadian
deniers are placing ordors for hardwood lumber
witlî United States fisms on account of the
grenier satisfaction found in doing business
ilicre, due to file better inspection miethods.
tt is earnestly hoped thant at an early date the
tumiber trade wvill get together and decide upon
u reorgatàization of the inspection rules and the
adoption as fair as possible of standard grades.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The unfortunate circumstanc2-s at the Soo,

bad as they wvere, are being inuttiplied hy
persons and journals unfriendly to Canada.
They seeniingly woutd like to convey the im-
prcqsion that the entire future of Canada is
%vrapped up in and dependent upon the
industries cstahlished by Mr. Clergue. The
failure of ant American to carry to success
certain enterprisos burdened by over-capitaliz-
ation through the scheming of Amer ican
financiers does flot affect eilher the credit of
Canada or the other less pretcntiou.; but more
stable industries ; noir does it prove that we
cannot compote with other couatries in the
manufacture of pulp. The fact is that the
pulp milts wvere about the onty revenue pro-
ducing concern of ail the industeies, and they
wvere expected te, make profit enough to pay
intorest on ail the capital. As a separate
proposition they wvould doubtiess have made
mon ey.

Apropos of our remarks in our wveekly
edition on the grading of Canadian timber for
expe'rt, %ve have been shown a communication
forwvarded to the Lunibermeni's Association of
Ontario by representatives of the British
Timber Trades Federation. This communica-
tion defines clcarty the defects in the manu-
facture and grading of Canadian lumber. It
states that there is a great disparity between
the quality of Canadian lumber shipped to
tSngland and the Swvedish or Russjan product.
An illustration is given showing the result of
one shipnîent of first quality Canadian pine
muade to England this year. This shipment
contained 3o6 piecos of certain sizes more than
were specified, while there wvas a shortage of
315 pieces in the other sizes. The custom of

Shipping deals of odd sixes is aiso roferred to,
anîd it is Poiated out tliat a customier ordoring
a 9-iîîch deal probabty doos nqt watit a 04
inch de-il, and that the hialf inch %vould bo
entirely wvaste. It is suggdsted tlîat the policy
of slîipping red pife deals unassorted ho dis-
contintied, and that they bc graded first-,,
Zeconds and thirds. Stress ks laid on the
deterioration iii the grading of piste doals. It
may bo said tlint any change in this respect is
not confined to the British deal traite, as during
the past fewv ),cars, wiîen lunmbor has beon
readily saleable, the grading generally lins
been lowered. Wlien tuniber becomes more
difficuit to soit it is quite likely that the
standard of flie grades wviil ho raised accord-
îngly.

THE LATE HENRY CARGILL, M.P.
Xti% iot in iiortrils ic cotumaii, zuccesS;I
WvC wiiI do more--deserve it

Suddenly at Ottawva on October ist, death
clainicd as its victini Mr. Henry Cargill, Con-
servatîve- member for East Bruce in the Dom-

TtiE LALE HENRY CARGILL, M. 1'.

inion Parlianient. Ho participatod in a discus-
sion early in the aftoernoon, and shortly after-
wvards complaincd of ilincss. Medical attend-
ance wvas promptly obtained, but wvithin a few
hours ho passed away.

In his doath Canada bas lost one of ber nîost
enterprising and broad-mindod citizens, and it
may be truly said that ho died iii barness. As
a lumberman and farmer lie attaiîîod rcmark-
able success-a success .vhich will stand as an
object lesson te the young mon of Canada,
won as it wvas by the application of energy,
pluck and liberatity. For ail bis enterprises
wore desig:iod not onty that ho nîiglit profit
tbereby himseif, but that thcy migbt be of
benefit to the community in wbici ho lived.
Ho wvas a man of niost amiable disposition,
and was field :n high system by ail lits
acquaintances.

Mr. Cargill wvas a son of the lato David Car-
gili, wvho in 1824 caIme to Canada from Coutîty
Antrim, Ircland, and settled in Halton county,
Ontario. The subject of this sketch wvas bora
in Nassagaweya in 1838. Ho wvas oducated nt

local schools and at Queen's University, King-
ston, and the devotion of a very large propor-
tion of his finie te business and politics failed
to oxtinguishi iii hini a love of books and of
rational conversation.

Mr. Cargill %vas brouglit up ta the tomber-
ing business iii bis native place white it attord-
cd opportunities for carrying on that indtustry,
but nearly a quarter of a century ago hoe boughit
up the greator part of wvhat is knlown as thc
IlGreonock swvamp," iii the county of Bruce.
It as originialty a flooded area of sonie 30,000

acres, partly traversod but not drained by tie
Nlud River, a tributary of flic Sauigeen. When
the groat land sale of 1854 laid thc foundation
of settlement in Bruce this area wvas lcft unal-
loted for wvant of applicants, and it wvas subse-
quently sold for wvhat it wvould fetctî under
compotition, the auctioneer of the occasion be-
ing file late J. C. Miller, ot Parry Sound, thon
a clerk in the Crown Lands Departmont. As
the lots wvero purchased b>' maay different per-
sons, wvhile coticentritted management atone
wvould make successfut exploitation possible,
the swvamp lay dormant for years, until in 1879
and subsequent years Mr. Cargill, soeing its
potontiality, by dogroos acquired the complote
ownorshîp of about twvo-thirds of Uic whoiearea.
Ho erected a sawvmill and other wvoodwvorking
plant fartber down the river, %where the
village of Cargill socin grewv up on Uic Grand
Trunik Railway; made ronds and cut drainage
canais tliough tho swanîp; carcfully culicd the
tituber for aifacturing purposes; and sold
for farming purposes the lots thus rodcenied
from submor gence.

For many years, in aqsociation wvitb bis sont,
and under the tiame of Henry Cargili & Sort,
ho conducted saw and flour mitîs at Cargill, it
bcing bis aiîîî to so manage his tituber pro-
pcrty as to perpotuate the suppiy.

Partly by the profits of busine~ss, but partly
also by the steady appreciation of bis continu-
ousty developing estate, ho becanie a very
wvealthy man, but no one thought ot envying
him the possession of at patrimo.iy so clearly
the result of bis own wisaly-directeil enterprise
and so lib.-rally and sensibly administered.

One of Mr. Cargill's recroations wvat stock-
farmning. Like many other men of quiet dis-
position and exceptional intelligence, hie wvas
very fond of thoroughbred horsos and cattle,
and if the demaads of public life had left him
the necessary lcisure ho wvould probabty have
risen to ominence anxong Ontario stock brced-
ors.

As thectunrenewable supply of timber on
his swvamp lands approached exhaustion ho on-
deavored to devolop other industries to keep
up, if not increase, the prosperity of the lhale
community of wbich he 'vas the founder and
the village wvhere hit continued te live aîid
which is known by bis name.

MNr. Cargill %vas a Preshyterian in religion
and a Conservative in politics. In 1887 ho
was clected toi the House of Commons for East
Bruce, a constituency ho continued te repto-
sent up to the time of bis denth. In z864 ho
marrîed Miss Margaret Davidson, wvho, to-
gether wvith one son, Mr. Wellinigton Cargil),
and twvo dlaughtcrs, survive himn.

The United Statcs- Buîreau or Forestry bias bcguiî tic
collection of information as Io the suitability of balsamc
fir for pulp makîag.

r
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SVIEWS AND INTERVIEWS
In Britishi Colunthia the lire of a pile is ixot

more titan (vo years, so grcat is the destruce-
tion caused by the toredo. l"ile hitnîniers ntay
bc seen almiost at am, tinme i work iii the liar-
brrs rcplacing the destroed timibers. This is
flot a difficuilt unidertaking il) the case af
wvhaîrves, piers, ctc., but to intsert nc'v piles
under buildings wvhicil havp been built out into
a liarbor is anoîhler proposition. One of the
largest saw nîills in the province is so con-
structed as to ber affectecl b>' the wvork of the
toredoî, and i amn toid that the manager pro-
poses ta overconme the dillictilly by stnrrotinding
the piles and otiter tituber waork with sawdtist.
Il is known duit the acid in red cedar sa.t dutib
is destructive of tce torcdo, and it is expected
tltat it %v'ill prove sufficiently so ta prevent any
injurionts restilts to the timiber. T1he experi-
ment is beiing watched with interest.

Joh <'l MDoinald is %v'ell known to the tomber
fraternity, having been for sonie lrne %vith, the
Robert Thomipson Company, of H amiltont.
Lattîcriy, as many of otir readers lire awvare, lie
has been associated %vith Meaney & Conmpany,
of Toronto. '.r. McDonald ks a student of
lunmber conditions and cati nake somte interest-
ing conmparisons. As touching the advance in)
the value of lumiber, lie instanced the tact tîtat
oniy ive years igo lie ltad purchased first and
second clin lumnber for tîte price that is being
paid to-day for miiil culis. Thîis represetîts a
%voîderftil apprcîation iii lunîbler valuies. Fcar
sonte ycars previous Io that lime mill cills
wvere almost uî.saleable, \%hile to-daty iliey are
wvorili troni $8 Io $î 1 at te mili. The iinspec-
tioni ries adopted by the Lumnber Section of
the Toronto I3oatrJ of Trade inii î8o read:
''Culis include ail %vicitlis, letngîls aîîd sizes,
except such stock as %wili niot work one-haît
without 0vse lier tisaan the above are class-
cd as mill cuilis and htave îîo valinc in, titis
m.arket." The day' wlten miii cuills have no
value is lardly liikeiy to retumn.

A proirinent. Torotnto wvlolesaicr, whlte com-
mieuîing uipon tc quantit)y of Untited States
lumber iimported lîtto Caînada, mnade some per-
tinent reîtî:rlo: as to tîte cause of such import-
ation. Iit lus opinion il is due iii part Io the
unsatisfaztory condition s exi.ting iii tie Cati-
adian trade ini rcsýpect to inspectionu, thee hein«,
no unilori riles for guidance. ''\e are buy-
îîtg cypress, ciak aind Saitbern pite in) place ot
Cariadiati Iinnîber," lite said, «'or tile rcason that
there ismore ,satisfactioni in ltaîtdling titis stock.
If, for instance, %ve order a car-load af first and
second clear finish, we knocw exactly wvhat %we

wvill get. Maniy of cotr cttstoitiers buy*thle stock,
without inispectiîg it, ltaving beconie accu--
torned ta rc!y nipon the inspectioni. lit this
country tîte Mill t'la"n îay hltod otte view, the
dealer atuother antd perhaps te cuistonier al-
othier, so titat disputes are constantiv irising
as Ko grades." Iii refctsing tas get together and
aidapt standard inspectiotn mies tite luttîbernien
of Canada are statndintg in tîteir otvn iigit and
doiîîg ntuch ta encourage the itmportationt of

foreigît lunther. They are cryitig ont ag.tin!st
suicît intportation,but neglie:t t:> talce aoie of the
e..sential steps to limit the coripetition.

H-ov best to haîtdlc the cargo tonmber trade
of the Pacific Coast %vas a probiem which until
recentiy seemeci difficuit to salve. Various
scliemes wvere submitted, only ta be turtied
down as uinvorkable. One or two ai a ration-
ai cluaracter and appareîtiy possessing more
nienit than tîte oýthers, wvere giveti a trial, but
it practise they did not work out satistactorily.
Ta Mr. R.H. Alexander, of the Britislt Colum-
bia Milis, Tinber & Trading Company' of Van-
couver, is dise the bionor off devising a scheme
which lias been accepted by tite trade gener-
aily, and wvhich lias been in oaperation for the
past year or two. This honor is no mean
giory, for be it knovn that rnany brainy men
of Calitornia, Washington and Britiçh Colum-
bia had racked their mental powvers in the
Itope of hitring upon sortie plan wvhich wvould
meet the conditions. Mr. Alexaîtder's plan
wvas criticized, for no undertaking of such
magnitude and involving so many diversified
interests could fait ta possess sorte points of
%veakness, but it has proved by long odds the
the ntost praciticai of any scheme thus far sub-
ntitted; and now a plan modelled after it is be-
ing inaugurated ta handle the shingie output
af Britiýh Columbia. The able services of Mr.
Alexander have been recognized by the Lum-
bermen's Association by the presentation to
him of a gald watclt, said by one who bas seen
il ta be a perfect gent.

A story is told about a Renfrew lumberman,
who bias been dead sorte years. He wvas wveii-
to-do, but anyone wvho judged hini by bis
ciathes would be much disappoinited. He was
gettiîîg an in years and wveaith artd the in-
firmities oftage began to teil upon him. He
%vas advised 'ta sec a famous speciaiist in
Montreal and- visited tite metropalis for the
purpose. The specialist's custoni %vas ta charge
bis patients according to their means and be
invariably enquired what they did for a living.
WVIten the examination af the aid lumbermait
wvas aver the specialist asked him wvbat he did
for a living.

I work around a sawmiii," wvas the
ansver.

Then the speciaiist asked a very moderate
fee and at once his patient pulled from one of
bis pockets a big roll af blls, a!l of large
denominat;on. White the doctor changed one
af the buis ta take out bis fec lie couid nat
repress itis curiasity or astonislinient.

"V ou say you wvork around a mili?"' lie
asked.

" es," came the iaconic answer.
"What do you do? "
"Ol ! 1 awvn the miii," and getting bis

change lie hade the speciaiist goad-day and
wvent back ta tRenfrew.

C. Hicbèrt bas sold bis lumbcr yard at Carstairs,
N. \.T., to flunicr,, DeFehr,.and that at Didsbury,

Mnte Kirkpairick & Company.
A tebt was recentty made af the tensite strcngih of a

wovcn bilt manufactured for driving macbincry. The
bell %va% 5 inclics wide, %e-inch thick. Il stood a pull
cil îs,2uo pounds, or a gross ton per incht of width.

DEFINITION 0F LUMBER TERMS.
Th.! followving letters regarding the it. tning

ai the ternis 1' Mill Run "l nd Il Mili RJui,
Cuills Out," htave been received since owu last
issue went la press

Join Il. Eyer, whiioluale luniber merciia,î, T'l' ,wo!
"aJ should iudge troins the iliree questionts askcd i.t ili
wouid terinale in one, naitieiy, the debignatio , sii
rute, mili culis out, wliel is practiaiy conini,- sud
belier. WVbere acontrdcî reads 'miirut i' td
1 siio,îid latte il that the mill cuits wouid bc 0(i -nid
te better ;l."

J. T. Scheil, Alexandrin, Ont.: Il'As there is m-I iativ
covering the maitr, the cuiiing of lumber ks a "''.liter
of cîtatoni -and judg ment. H-ardwood mili utnie .! x.
ticrience know the gradmîg ftuirly wveli. and iar duiood
bas> ers and dealurs also know. the grades or the. ex.
perience wili soon teach tterti. Fir!,tq andu !sucoitdarc
understuocd to bc according to citer the Anturic:,,î or
Canadian classification. Common and cuitss omiwncs
are confubing ternis ta, the mii mauts or buyur oi tii.amed
expcnience. 'aDe'ad catis "in liard woudl have no ''luea
anc1 are not considued as part of any dc,îI tînder :<îîy,
ctassification. In anewer ta questions aanal 2 1 '%"'î1d
say . I Miiil mun cuit% out" aucans ail the firsis, suecosid..
and common as produred by the miii. but douqs lot .
clucie any culis. I ivoutd suggest a butter terni ItN bc
"lcomutn aund betier.- the product of the miii, inNi.tal,
of' nI miii rue cut% out," as lthe latter terni g>ives ltotit

for more différence of opinion Nvith teference to ie
word Il"culis.- (3) " iirune meais the prodîtct of
the log "ldead cuits out." IlDead culis' "iiavîîg nmo

pliace le hardwood culling lthe terni "acutis"- referN tco
ait mercbantabie tunîber under the grade of coato,,.

1 wouid flot u:idcrtake in a tetier ta dermne the differ.
crave between a "lcommoni board * and a Ilcut board -
Parties buying and seliing upon cttstomary ternis of the
trade must coniorm ho laithe cuistoms of the tracte.
Neitiier party to a di5pute may istisi sapon ilîcîr oapin
ions, arbitrarity, and expect tu seule titeir difféence..
WVbile iaws may bc fraèmed defining culiing, iiey nitu'.
naccessariiy t'e bubject 10 inierpretation %visera grade%.
bucb as "acommon " and "lcutis " are used. Knowv.
tudgc, experience and custom avili rate ln cascs oi eu%.-
tomary ternts. and even the judicial decision wauid on
suhi cases be dependent upon expert evidece. Thte
opinions above given are te resuilts of îny axperience.
a-; miii mats and buyer for the past 25 years, and are
allier ail simpiy an opinion not covercd by any arbitrary
or legai etiactment.

SUIT TO RECOVER VALUE OF SHINGLE&';
lii the Coumty Court at Ottawça argument %v'as hecard

1 ccentiy le a dispiute bctween Ilurdnian & Elmutt, of
lthai city, and Fee & Son, of St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
aris:ng from the sale of a car of sitingias. The latter
àued for $147, the price Of 1ite shingies. Some linte
ago Htrdan & Elmuti ordered lthe sitingies for a
cnstomcr namcd MIcDonald, and %viten the sitingles
%ucre deiivered INcDonald reteseci thcm, contending
ltai they were deicive. The citief objection %vas the
imperfect way the bundies wvere bound togetiter. Thec
binding tuearly ail gave way during the uffloading, andi
il was heid tiaat il wouid cost fifleen ceets a titousand
to put lte bundies ie Draper coundit ion. hIr. Hnrdman
un*oaded te sbipment expecting an .adjtistment of 'the
price front thte shIippzr. Thte sitingles 'vere subsc-
quenlly burned je a fire svbiai siii.pî across the district
lasi spring.a

Fce & Son claimed lthe fuit price of thte siinent on
lthe ground tuans lthe purcbascr acccpted thte sbingtcs by
unioading titcm. McDonald, for wbom the car was
ordcred, is flot in the -ountr3, and bais evidence, titougi
imtportant, was not procuratb!e. Judgntcnt was
rese: vcd.

The Sbcivin-Clarke Company are building a large
saw milE aI ieort Frances. '..,t. The «tilt ivilt be one
of the largast jen Vcstet-I' ''. ada and sviil give cm-.
ploymcnt ta abotut 6oo, mcn. The raiapaycrs of the
town voted unanimousty ie f:cvor of fixing the rate of
taxation on the propcrly af the company ut a flat rate
of $35,oa for lets years. J. A. blattitcws is manager
ofithe Company.
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A MODEL PATTERN SHOP.
lit n paper rcad before the Mliltvaukee inee-

iig of iJie Americain Foundrymen's Association,
1,isephi Leon Gobeille, discuss-ing the arrange-
illent of the best modern pattern shop, saiti:

Thle buiding is important; thc plant andi Ilie

pinacing of the tools more important, andi, most
important of ail, the systemr of workc andi mani-
aigceflt. As it is flot easy to describe a build-
ing in wvords, a draiving bas been preparcd
wvhich approaches almiost perfectly to ail require-
agents. lt mîust be Jight throughout-no dark
centers, as in a square room. It admits of
%ulpervision in its entirety from the foremians'
table, andi is niot too wvide to permit of doubling
lip men on a big pattern-a matter of some
moment on a hurry job. The blhop -,hould bue a
%iigie-story detacheti building, or, if storage is
needeti, have the shop on the top floor, plenty
of Iight, gooti heating by hot-water systemn,
sanitary arrangements andi fixtures of the saile
quality as you would order for your owvn home.
Pure water, ice and the best castile soap shoulti
be provideti free, and a roomn set aside andi
turnished îvith bandages and other tbings
iieeded in «'Çrst aid" emergency.

A 4-inch stantipipe shoulti be erecteti, with
a y, to îvhich is connccted couls Of 2-inch hose
for use in case of an incipient blaze. 0f course,
no irew~ill be allowed anywhere in the shop;

your glue pots will be heateti hy steami andi
your artificial light must be electric.

Your lumiber roomn is constantly replenisheti
wvith air-dried, rendy-to.use lumber. This
tomber bhould be stooti on end, i. e., the planks
racked vertically, turning eacli endi for endi
every ten days. Nowv that lumber is so large
an item of expense, careful grading wilI be
necesary. White pine is still preferable, even
at the price, but maple, poplar anti whitewooti

A Monta. PAT-TERN SIIO'.

can be substituteti in places, especialty for

segments andi framing.
You wvili note that the lumber room is at

one endi of the first wving, the varnishing roomi
in the sanie position on the other wing,
anti the tools are placeti so as ta permit of
couîsecutive operation from start to finish,

thereby saving time in retracing steps anti rc-

bandling material.
A conibination rip anti cross-cut sav cornes

flrst; next in line, a 24-incb joiner to get anc
%ide of the plank truc anti out of wind; then

the Planer, to reduce to the requireti thickness
-notice that the bandi anti jig Saws are next
in line; then the segment machine andi various
lathes.

In placing machines pay particular attention
to "clearan)ce." A cross-cut saw nîust admit
of o11e foot being sawn off froni either end of
a i6-foot plank îvitbout collision with another
tool, opemation or workman. A jointer or rip
sawv must allow for working up to 16 fect long
anti 24 inches wide under simnilar conditions.
A large cast-iron surface plate is very handy
for starting fraines, housings or any large wvork
%V'li must be absoltctly level.

1 believe the hanti or bencli trimmer is a det-
riment to rapid wvork, and 1 have land as niany
as fifty in operation, ouI>' to bc filnally aban-
doneti. A better device is the power face-plate
wvith plain angle gage. 1 cannot name the
best tools, of course, but some of the best adi-
vertiseti saws, tailhes, etc, are unsatksfactory.

Thiere is no gooti pattern-mnakizig glue pot 0o1

the market. 1 have designeti a twizi sie2ni
pot which is ail right if connected with a sewer
to drawv awvay the product of condensation; it
is operateti by live steamn and admits of one
pot being useti on a job or on the bench without
the cooling ef the other, an important trille.

A segment machine is a great timie-saver.
Aboy at $1.25 per day wvill "lay up" andi glue

zoo courses of six segments each for a tiay's
work-about %hat eight jnurneynien would do
on chute-boards at 35 cents an hour. No such
machine ks, however, on the market.

0f course, if you make only a few gears youi
will need a gear cutter. There is none on the
market; we flac! to miake ours, whichi is the
only one 1 know of that actually turns out either
involute or epicycloidic gears without skilled
labor to handie it. Any bright boy can run it.
It is thougbt ta be wvorth So cents an miclh of
"tiianieter plus face" to make teeth in bard
wood for ortiinary spur gearing by skilled hanti-
wvork at 4o cents per hour; this is hongest andi
perhaps exceptional output. Tiiis machine
will cut gear teethl for 2 cents an inch.

A core-box machine is a money-saver. There
is one on the market which is pretty near
perfection.

Tliere is no larger joiner on sale than 24-inch.
I have f ound that 4o-inch is a low limit, anti
sorte day shail cut our patterns to make a 6o-
inch. In large tumneti work-especially when
laid up on a segment miachine-a big joiner
wvill surface courses for a [.'action of the cost
wvhen donc on the lathe the usual wvay. If
your foreman bas the practice 0i doweling bis
segments-a comgmendable babit-tben you
nced a dowel machine. A gooti one cots oinly
about $50.

For many years it was a problem to get out
large turacti work. Anything heavy over zo
feet diameter wvould chatter. 1 show a phot-
ograph ol a big face-plate hung fromi oak tim
bers z12X 12, wvhicb are built into the endi watt of
the building ; th- %vorks perfectly anti bantiles
anything uli ta 22 fecet diameter.

There is notbing so, gooti as the wooticn
fillet. but h'ather anti leati are cheaper. A
flexible shaît suspendeti above your housing
table, with, say, five sizes of round rose cutters,
wvill work the finest files in a pattern you ever
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saw, anti do it out of the soliti. The same rig
malies a good sandpapering machine for curves
anti corners.

MFirce grintistones are absolutely necessaryt
one medium, one fine-grain-fiat and in perfect
condition for planies, chisels, etc.-One mcd-
iui-grain for gouges anti curveti blades. A
planer bit gritider, autonmatic saw set, brazing
kit anti an air-brush 'vamnisher wîll about com-
pîcte your invcntory of necessary tools.-Am-
encean Macliinst.

A SH-AVINGS BOX.
With a cbeap shaving box, a1s showvn in the

sketch, heaps of shavings arounti a wood
planer andt scattercd ail over the shop, cati be

BXLYj

A SIIAVINS 110X.

avoided, says a correspondent of the Amierican
'Machinist. 1 t answers two purpobes :to catch
the sbavings andi as a table for luinber. It is
nîoursted on wheels so placeti that the hantile
end is heavicst ; this kteps the ather endi up to
the planer lied at A, anti h is free to niove up
or down wih the bied. Thc sats are matie of
hardwood >J-incli thick anti s ý inches wvide,
spaced <o allow slzavings ta drop through and
leavncg an openiîzg at 13 for shlivings scrapeti
along wvitb the lumber. When sweeping up
the slîops the sînts cati be removeti anti the
sweepings can be put in the box anti carteti
away.

SEASONING HARDWOODS.

It is claimeti for a seasoning process recently
introduceti by an Englisb company, that biard-
woods green from the sativ may be made fit for
conversion into joinery in a wveek. The Lon-
don Timiber Trades Journal says of the pro-
cess: The wood is treateti in a specially con-
structeti stove witîî superilieated steami ut
atnîospberic pressure for a timne varying fromi
1o ta 40 lîours, according ta the kinti andi
thickness of tlie timber seasoneti-softwoods
witb an open tissue taking froni go to z8 bours,
white barder anti doser wvoods take from 18 ta
40 l'ours. The process is cxtremely simple
anti inexpensive ; no skilled labor is requireti;
cxhaust stengm mnay be useti (being super-
heateti>, anti the cost, including fiIing anti
cmptying the stove, does not, it is saiti, exceeti
4 cents per cubic foot, anti is often as low as
2 cents, wbereas tlic cost of natural seasoning
is never beîow 9 cents, anti is frcqucntly as
bigb as i12 cents. The timber may be useti for
making into joinery immediately it leaves the
stoves, witbout any fear of sbrinkage, warping
or twisting, anti can be planeti quite as freely
as wvben naturally seasoneti.
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heBIRD'S-ErYE AND PLAIN MAPLE
Tefollowing article appeared in a recent

number of thc Railroad Ga2ette, wvritten by
f E. C. l-argrave. It contaitis a number of

things of interest ta readers af Tuzi Lu.%nETt-
MIAN.

Bird's-eye inaple is found grawvng with ather
kinds of mriple. The best bird's-cye or that in
which the eyes are closest together and most
distinctty niarked, is generally fotind growvin g
vhere the ordinary or commaon maple is af poar

qultthat iS, contaning a large number of
S knots.
t, It is now the practice in lumbering maple

for the bird's-eye maple ta be first selected and
shipped to veneer cutting miils. This sorti'îg
o ut or selecting ot bird's-eye is done byme
skilled in the business, who go through the
standing tituber and mark the bird's.eye maple
trees. It is claimed by saine good judges that
they can tell a bird's-eyve maple tree at a dis-
tance ofi Iaa yards, some even dlaim to do it
at a greater distance, but the wvriter thinks a
number of trees %vouid be missed at so great a

* distance.

'A bird's-eye maple tree istldb a difference

and the trunk is nat relatively as long as that
cf the ordinary kind. It is alsa told somtimes

* by the looks af the bark; the bird's.eye niaple
pits or marks being distinctly seen an the out-
5ide of the bark. If there is still dnubt as ta
w~hether the trce is bird's-eye maple, a blaw
with an aNe will remove some ai the bark and
after that is donc there can bc no question, as
the surface af thc tree after the bark is remaved,
clearly shows the bird's.eye marks.

It wlvI be noticed that the eye ot the bird's-
cye niaple cannot be any kind of a knot, for
the reasani that the knat always; bends the grain
ai the timber to'vards the surface, while bird's-
eyc aiways depresses the grain towards the
center af the tree.

After the bird's-eye miaple trees are selected
they are cut dowvn and sawed in lugs and ship-
ped ta the veneer factories wvhere they are ta
be used. It is alsa customary, where maple
logs are gat out, for the buyers ai bird's-eye
maple logs ta look aver the rollways or piles
ai logs and select the bird's-cye maple logs.
When the logs are piled in huge piles or roll-
ways only the ends ni the logs cani be scen, and
these clearly show ivhether they are bird's-eye
or not.

Aside fromn the lags shipped ta the venee r
milis there are a few for variaus reasans tha t
reach the sav niills and other factaries. It
rnay be that because there are too lew bird's-
eye mapie logs in the timber ta pay ta separate
themn or it inay be that the eyes are too scat-
tring, or that they are aniy an one side of the

log, that is, they appear in tao sniall a section
ta pay ta cut it inta veneers. It is strange, and no
reason can be given for it, but sametimes the
eyes wvill anly appear on ane side af the tree, mnay
be only ane-half or one-third the 'vay araund
.t. If such a trec is cut into veneers, only one-
third or one-half ai the veneer wvill show bird's-
cye marks.

Many maple logs arc used for flic manu-
facture af taathpicks and for articles such as
butter dishies, baskets, etc. In niaking these
tie lag is first cut inta veneers. The best
and straightest grained is then put thraugh
machines that plane it inta round strips the
size necessary for taathpicks, and the poorer
grades are cut inta such farms and sizes as
wvill make the desired dishes or baskets. Ai
lags are nat suitablefor thib wvark.

In what is known as a cross-grained log or
tree, the grain travels in a spiral, diagonally
up and around thc tree. If such a tree could
be seen %vith the bark off, it would look as
thaugh the tree liad been grasped by the top
and twisted. When such a log is cut inta
lumber or veneer the grain runs diagonally
across the piece and it wvill easily split, rnaking
it unfit for veneer that is ta be bent, or for
toothpicks. Anather type ai log or tree is nat
suitable for toathpicks. This may be a trec
containing a goad quality of tirnber, wvith a
straight grain, and in every ather way suitable
ta cut inta veneers, but the log is hollow, and
there is no way ta hold it sa as ta turn off the
sheets ai veneer.
.Timber in which the grain ruins irregularly or

in waves, out and in, is poar materiai for veneer,
far if a piece ai veneer is cut fram such a log,
and but siightly bent, breaks wvill appear ail
over the surface. Practically ailkinds, qualîties
or shapes of lags caoi be handled anid cut up in
the saw niis.*

Considerable skill and care is nlecessary ta
praperly saw the lags that conte ta a saw miii,
and it is strange ta see how few inilis handle
the logs ta the best advantage sa that the lumber
obtained fram theni will be ai the greatest value.
Ai hard maple, wvhether birdt's-eye, curly or
wvith ordioary grain, graovs with the center ai
the log or tree af a reddish or brawnish calar,
and the autside aimost clear white. The red-
dish or brownish part af the timber is the aid-
est part whlere the sap has stopped circuilating,
and is known as the body tinmber. The white
is where the sap still circulates, and in the
trade is alwvays designated as 'the sap.' The
proportion af wvhite or dark tiniber in the lag
varies greatly.

The difference iii the color of the timber plays
an important part in the value af the timber
sawed therefrom, and therefore in the sawing
of aIl maple lags. A piece ai bird's-eye niaple.
or ardinary maple lumber that is cut from the

sap waad, is wortlî from Sa per cent. ta ioa
per cent, more than if sawed, ail or in part,
from the heart of the log. The value of' the
luniber caming from a maple lag wvill decrease
ils fallaws:

The most valuable ai ail, white bird's-eye.
Brown or partly brown bird's-eye.
Plain graincd white maple.
Maple squares, i. c., 4-mn. x 4-mn., 5-mn. x

s-mn., etc.
Clear thick maple, 2-in., 3-in. x 4-mn. thick

or over.
Clear thin maple.
Conimon grades and culls.
"Squares are pieces ai lumber 4-mn. x 4-mn.,

.5i. % 5-mn. or 6-in. ir 6.in., sawed aut af the
gaad part oi the lag. It is diffiuit ta obtain
a large square free from dects and also very
difficult ta dry and cure, withaut checking sa
badly as ta materially lawer its grade and
value.

"If we saw up an ordinary mnaple log the
surface af which showed im knats, we will find
that the lumber on the autside ai the log is
free front kots, but as wve get into the heart
ai the lag knats will appear and wvill growv
more nimerons and larger the nearer we ap-
praach the center. The lîeart is always very
defective and ai camparatively small value. In
Sawing such a log, the saivyer aiter taking off

light slab, then a i inch sap piece, wvould
1hen estimate ta the best ai his judgment, how

tthick a board or plank could be sawed that
would bt aIl white and show nane af the darker

ti mber. He must exercise great care, because
if he saws off too thick a piece or it culs ino
the darker timber, sa that part ai the board or
piank is dark, it spails the piece ai white
lunîber, and reduces the value. Again, shauld
he saw a thinner piece than could be easily
obtained, he leaves more white maple than is
neccssary an the lag ta be cuL off with the îiext
piece oi lumber wvhich is of a much lowver value.
After cutting off as much white maple as is
prudent, he then estimates how tbick a piece
cati be sawed off without reach.ng ino the
ktiats or defects, and thus lower the grade af
the thick piece. Here again judgment is re-
quired, if he cuts off toa thin a piece and leaves
part ai the goad lumber on the log, it will
afterwards beconie part of a poarer piece of
lumber, and if he cuts it too thick it reaches
into the defects s0 as ta spail its quality.

As before suggested it is vcry difficuit ta dry
squares so that they wvili nat check ta an extent
that wvill lower their grade, if not entirely de-
stroy their useiulness for the purpases intended.
For this teason very fewv milis will attempt ta
get out lumber of these dimensians. Lumber
over 2 inches thick is very difficult ta cure
wvithout checking and increases in difflculty
very, rapidiy as it gets thicker.

- N_-
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632 Drexel Building -PHILADELPHIA, PENNAP
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Young Hysoi,

WE HAVE EXTRA VFALUES- St BEANS, RAISINS, CI

LUCAS, $TEELIE &

PERSONAL.
lion. J. K. W~ard, lumberman, of Mctu'alas lîeen

:i1î1îaiîted a niemtjer of tie Coîîinijl of p>ublic lInstrucetionî
of chmat city.

Mr. WValter Wilson, lîead of cite firni of Wallter
W-NIoiî & Sons, mraluînfacturcîs 01 ,.aw., St. John,
:S, B., (lied last uioti.

~Mi. A. E. Alecsnder. thec weill.krown hîînberîîîaî, ot
Caitiphleliton, N. 13., is spending hIe winter iii
Câlifornia for tlîe benefit of lus lîcalîli.

M\r. Jonas Howc, the Weil known lury ber cruiser,
lias returned to St. John, N.Bh., tramn Britishî Columbia,
wlîere lie spent several wecks ini tle inspection cf tini-
lier lanîds on whicli New Brunswick capitalisis hlîod an
olit ion.

Mi. J. 1-. Bircliard, travellBig reprcscntali'e, in Cati
ada for Mcsesrs. J. T. WVing & Compîany, of Detroit, is
reeivng tlie congratuîlations o! hui%, mi) ricîuds, hia% -
ing iccently taken tînto hiisclf a wifc from anîong
the fair daughters of Toronto.

A beautiful wcdding was cclebrated in Toronto labt
nionili, when Miss Alice Ircnt Kcemp, daîglîter of 1%i.
A. E. Kemp, MI. P., was niarried to Msr. W. Scott
%Vaidie, son o! Mr. John WVaIuie, of t'îe Victoria i lar
bor i.umbcr Company.

.Nr. John F. NIcRac, for scvcral ycars Mill forcnîaîî
for thc Rat Portage Luimber Company, Rat Portage,
Ont., ha%, been appointed Manager ol tlîc Mill of that
cornpany at Vancouver, B.C. Bel oie Iii,, departure for
thie West the cnîployces of tllc Mill at Rat Portage pre-
,,ented iNr. hMcRac w'ith a gold wateh, cliain and locket,

laýpzaxtt ixd Ceyloi Teias
LOULD WRITE us.

URRANTS, IMPERIAL SYRUP, ETC.,
N FULL SUPPLX'.

BRISTOL,

ciigraved w'.itli the words ', J. F. Meafront tlîe
enuptloycc. of j1h. R. 1'. L. Coiiîl,.tny's saws mil] No. il
Rat Portage.~

INr. DaItou Ullyot, a luroîuitîeît retured luînbeina
and tulie of tilt! niost respeteI residents of Peler-
borouîuli. dci iii thai town on October 2qtli, in lus

cîglîticili year. About tliisty-fivc ycaîs ago lie coiin-
mnceulla large îniiiîg anîd luniberinq business ai
l'enclo> Faits, andl also coîîductcd a saw-îillii business
:<t Ilaiwocd, Rice Lake, subbequietitly becoming one
of Ilie largest slîarchiolders in the North Shiore
Luîîîber Comîpany.

An extreniely prctty anîd fastiionable svcdding svas
solemiiized ici St. Andrew's cliich, Ottawa, on
SepteMber 31, the cOntr«actiîîg Parties being Mliss
ishestIer, datiglîter of thec late Jameîs labester, aîid NIr.
Jamies Gordlon MîLrieldcst soui of INr. JIavid
ltacl.arcii. Aîitong iie. guicats were a siiniîber of the
lcading lumbernieiî of thie Ottaaa%; 'alIc>. A i ec.cption
washicld u il Ie home of îlîc brite's îîolîer, afier
wlîicli Mi. and Mis. Maclareni Icît oui a lîoncy-
iunoon trip.

M>r. 11. Percy Je%%', o! Gloucester, Eîîglund, airivcd
ii Cantada lasi nîantlî. M.I. Jew lias beeîî in tlîc luiti.

M HAMILTON, ONT.

ber business ini Eiiglanc for a îiiitti of yva rs ai '.its
conniel( wit> l'$ce, %V;îlkeir & I oniipaniy. I t i, Isis.
intention to bpcîul tlîc coîiling %%.inter ici .lie <:aips se~-
lecting t inibei for Ille 1.t*iglisti mnarket, and at theic:ne
lignet lie liopes to gattIeLr coiisider.îbIe infot niatiail re-
g.urdîmg Itiniber anîd ltiiîibet-itg mithlocîs iii Catinda.

Mr. Il. Il. spa-ev, (if \%Vootts & Spîicer, 1.îiiitied,
..hîigle niaîinfactîîrer., V.înîou'.er, Bt. C., lionored TliF
U.ý%NAI)A 1.1 .ttE5t~ hy a1 ViNit Wlîeî iii Toronito 1,îst
milnth. l le spoke hiopefully of (lic aîrrangemenit wiliwlî
lias jlgbt bccîî Made foi thei reguil.itsii or Ille liinugle
out put (if lIriislis Columibia, sîîiti chiat aliniost e'.ery
Mill, laîrge ;tnd %niati, Itau agrced Io thle propjo..ed plan.
MNr. Sîlîcer callcd upoti sonie of the iiiaiy dealers iii the
east who lianiid thii slinglcs, and initeideli .iitiiig
Bloston and otlier Hasteri State. polints before li, ce-
turnI lleui coast.

TrueLmbra'sDe
Clark's Corned Beef and Clabrk's Pork And
Bea n rt tlt ix,,î pro.tîaed ill r..ii<t. <i .<.i o

W. CLARK, Manufacturer. MONTREAL

P. PAYETTE & CO.
'%.tiîiificttirer. of Saw' Mil jîl d Emîgime %M.t(Iiiîiiery, ai

aIl kinqIs <il Marîine Mal.. hiiîc'ry
PENCTANOV)f 1 EONT.

Manufacturer ci

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, ail sizes
OIL SKIN CLOTHING AND CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions

ROPES, TWINES, Etc.
lrice L.ist on Application 193 Commi!ssioncrs Sc-, MONTREAL

No agents.
AUl business
transacted

direct.

FrÏuF INSUER#NGL
ON LUMBIZER ONLY

WVe accept Unes ranging from $1o,0oo to $4,000 on
lumber piled i00 ft. or more from miii. Describe con-
ditions and rates wilI be quoted promptiy.

Lîumber Uixderwriteirs, 66 BROADWVTAY, NEW YORK

-jy~ ~DIRBE-GT - GONNEOTEDý----. 7

f /ELECTRIC LIGHwTIN&G UNITS
AEREbblfiBbEb EtFFIGIENT f1UTOMI=%TIG

It TUlE FOLL('U'VING Çl/LS .AE NOiI' l4l
3; K. W. - So to 6o Larnps. XVcight 6oo ls
10 K. W. - 150tO 175 LampFs. 1Vhýight 1450 Ibs.

Tho catao1gue anid rice lt oni reque0t.

SolCaadlnAcnt :: >ICIRdOCd heSLEEFPER. EFNGINE COMPANY, IJ1t.Id. Montreal.
WATEROUS BRANTFORD, CANADA. ' Phonoe. Eftst 2403. Offloe xsnd Wcdoe. Cor. Dnarllng and Notre Delmo Stroots

20%
reductlont
off tarif!
ra.tes.

0 0

m-zwiwlw
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STEA&M BOILER INSPECTION IN BRITISH-
COLUMBIA.

In accordmnc wiîî Ille provisions of Ilte Stenn Boil-
ers' lnçpecIion Act of B3ritishî Cottinibie, ait stean boi-
ers in titat provinîce mnust lbc reguinr> inspccd, and
engineers operating saille muist irst pis an examiitation
ast10qualification.TielrIanareotoMrJoî
Pleck, Chtier Inajîcetor or Roilers and Maciîinersv, covcrs
the calendar year of 190o2 and gives mnueit iniloriation

regarding Ille condition of boilers. Thte tîîîîîber of
boliers iîlsperted during time year svas 86o. Ttmrce hit-
dred and tweiily-oîîe lieu; boilers store igilpected anîd
un int0 operation and 57 bolers wvere laitier out of ser-
vice. Tite inspectors founid 2,oo2 dceets, is6of whucm
svere dangerous. Tite defecîs are Nummtarized as foi-

WVhole No. tisîmigerout,.
Huilers stitmom Saletty.vatlves i . i
Hloters wàtlmi safcty valves inniperative 4 *4

Builers %%-lits safeîy valves oveCruni(ed - 5 2
Houlera nitl safety tai'.es dcfecîîve uni

constructimon 6>9 16
Booders iviistm lircsutre gaugeç i 1 i
pressure gaugeIs ino .rative..... . 2
pressure gauges d clI'l. . .5î8 2
Cases ci iiîsufllicient staying or bracing 84 20
Cascs of defective stays. 3
Cases of broken ri vets... 2
Cases of detctive riveting......38 S
Cases of broken litays ou brat e.. 8
Cases oif lonse stays or braces 72
Iioilers damaged by low wvater 5 3
Derective sellungs. .. ........ 70 7
Boiter-, wmth fractured plates 43 6
Boliers wvitiî laninated plate-, 17 4
lluilerti stitli bursied platcs .. . 73 5
I3oiicrs witll blistcred plates.
Cases ofscedinîcîît ont lire simecas 44 2
Céves o. interntl corrosion.. ...... 78
CaSeS Of scalo Or inCrUtstio-.î......214 22
CaseS of internai grooving ..... ....
Cases of externat corrosion . . 9<>
Cases of defectîve tubes ... ...... 59
Cases of defective feed water arrange-

nient ............. ... ....... .. 121
Cases ofrbroken fleod valves. . . . i
Seiious Icakage around tube end,, . 18 4
Soi ous lcak..ge iii rivet joints.... ... $8g 2
IDefectise biow-uff pipe% Or cOckN. -18 -1

l)eecîivosstcrgaues .48 t3
liroken blow-ofl pipes........ ... 3 3
WV;ser coluitans %vmîhioul blow.ois .6

Cases or broken tet cocks ........ .
Connections ta wvater colurrmns witlîeii

valves .--..... ............. 7 7
Neîiiral sheets îlot stayed. ý... . ..
Neiitrai shieets iniproperly stssyed . .

Bolerb Witl'iît fusible 11ii1gs.........127
Boliers lois at front end ............ 27
Cases of secrious icakage ofr itttig-;.. 4o
No. of iiaid.hoie doors lavirtg boit,-,

anti clgs burned of . .............. 4 4
Leakage at itanger luigs .... ....... i
Ca.ses of baîîory of boliers lîavillg 110

chmeck valves..... ...... i
l)efect% in engine frames (broken

frante) ......................- 2
l)efects, iii engine cylindiers (broken

flanges> . t t .
Bo*lIers witiîouî hand.iioies .......... is
Huiler.. witimout stop) valves. . 22
Cases of defectie steani pilles.. 4
Unclassified defeet.. . 79 2

-,102 1.%6

Coiîcernîing boiter%. iii saw sliil. Mr. Tiioînas 1).
Goldie, ln.pector for District A, savs

"Boiler NO- 414 -A- i.. a 43ati4' return tstbular
boiter cnîpioycd in a snîii Sats Mili ror the Ilurpose of
suîpilying steant for main1 engine. A fîîrtiîcr duty %vas
added to the !rc.atdy ovrtaed boiter, tiait of furnsli.ing a dry Unli witit steants. Titis addition, however,
broiîglil iiiîgs tIo a .t aiîdti ll,aîîd t'je pcrliexed owner,
wîîo llîoîgit il A financial iiipo..ibiîy to purcase
-noiter boiler, set 10 devi-siiig sonme nicans or increas-
ing the boler capacit3'. An idea occurred te lii
that if lie conneclet Ille bottoin of the boiter t0 one
enîd of lime kilii, wtîicli %vas about four fecu beloe the
level of te iowest itostion of tue bitier, and the otiier
endl of Unlî ta ,te.tiii donte, lie %vould prouluce a sîe.,tdy
circutlationî Ilrosîgi bath boiter and kilt>. Wlien evcry-
tiiing wvas connecte<i up the new s chemne wal; tried wiuii
aupparenît simecess.: but the owner evideuîîiy did not
rcckoîî oit the water mît ste boier fc.iiowiisg the natrai
law of gravitation, and tlle boiter beganl bo ctipty its
contenta into the kilin and eut titrougli the drain cocks,

and liclore liîey svere suwà.1 of il te ooiicr sens uinpty
sviith a fsîiri)' gooti lire %aider il. Tite fireiîtaut iavinq
discosered tit t eu was awav down nnd tt imo
'.5.5er itple.tredi in the glas-%, lit uonce psl oit the
lîjector, bsi lumekmly tucre was juisi eliosîgit stemît 10
gise il a start atud nso mîore. Tite filic door was
oiteîed 10 suppiv more fîîei, aînd it 'vas ho timet oticed
tuaI lthe simecl over lthe lire seaç red flot. 1 sans sent
for aîîd arrived nexl day. On exautiiting lthe boier, i
uoumnc upper rose of limbes sagged down' ; circunieren.
liai %eamît4 osver ire itnd puiied do.wit about % incht
past original pitosl ; time rivet iîoadsi scie etiris'd lt
e~t caulking edge ; tsvo of lime siteets svere blîmgeci and
cracl<ed, andi lte boier sens rendered umalebs, beslides
raînîîing close .,iiamtces of ait explosion. The chtanges
stere ecied ssithout itotifying the Imiapector, wvio
would îlot have atiosset smei nomîsensieai idens to le
cargied ouI, Andi wud tlereby have sîtet the owtserq
nut iu'asl Si,ooo. Tihis %vas time resîtilt of ignsorance oft
co>ltloi law.-

IlAmîotlter returit lubuular bouler seas ordei-ed ho have
low-offTciang-pd fromn back itesî t bottons of iteli, 510

limaI alh dirt andi sedinîeitt couuili bcimoroutgliy clieîed
out1. Tite ossners promisedte 10ha% i luis (lotie rîghl
austa, but îiîey carceesly ncglected it aiiegether
unmil trny next visit, whlen 1 found ire siteet hîadl bl.ged
dow.n After Ilte iîand.iîo* plates svere lakeu
off, lthe bottant of the boiter tvas founti covercd sviîl a
coat. of lieavy scale about si " tlîick. Tite plate was
cuit ost andi îatciîed. Tite originsal plate stas 4Ù'
tltiek, biut vhen a hoIl svas driiled tîtrouigi crotvn 0f
bulge îtl measmred tit6' tiick, lte nînteriul lmaviiîg
tftinned out titis riuels, due to sirctctuing %vistle overi
iieated. If tîte change alked for fîad been madie at
the tinte, litis expense svoui'd alico htave been ztvoidedl.

INm. George O. Mladîgan, Inspector for District C,
reports as foiliows :

" lu one of (lie sa'.v miiis timat tas busrneti ttere seas
ain olti iow ipressutre mtarine type of biter Go- diamîteter,
single riveted, %4- iranitiate, palcisedinu eaery con-
ceivale place, boti insicie aîîd oumside, limai bac! beit
carrying 100 pousîds andti mpsards. At the tinte of
inspection the Owners stere iuîformed tut lte pressure
wostld be raaterialiy reduiceci, afier atiosving su reason-
able lime to gel a boiter t0 replace il. Shortly after
itis the miii litrocti dosan, andi aller rebumiding a ites
boiter waas instaileul, and sviîen I seent 10 imspect titis 1
founi lthe olti boliter set sîp aiongside ot lthe mew one,
with a Duicît oven in front o! il. 1 asked lthe osvnor
lie inteadedti 1 use lthe hoiler agaiu, and lie saiti he
certainly did, as it hati stood a goot est wviile te tlill
%vas burning. He said iett lîni teailiet lthe kamge
untii lime itand liad nmade a cotttpieîe revolution to 200
pounds, andi lie did 001 knotvho iîsitmîîmei fîurîior it wouid
hmave gonc if.he pin imaî nol stoppeti il ; n,si ite con-
sidereti, if il c',uid stand 200 pountis ai that tinte, it
sureiy w.oiiid pass for ioo jîounds. lie <clt quille huirt
when 1 lld hua, Ailler exaittiniîîg lime bier, Itat 40
pounds stuuld be lthe most lthai wouid bie aiiowed, even
aller damage done hy lire liati becît repaired, as elery-
tlting hll been straincti and woumld have lo be tigimîeneti
ulp."

"At anoîther saw miii the boiter liad ltead of dome, at
flangas, cracked itvo.titis cf lime circuniference andi
stas pitieti badly fromt lying on the's damp grolint ex~-
posct to lte s2aîter; the lîand-mole mu fromnt heati wse
caten away almoat large cituîgi fur a salait boy 10 gel
imîto il, andi sas in bati simaple generaily. Titis svas
aiiosved 10 rtîn for sixîy days 10 emîsubie timeuti le repince
il, afler wtiicit il was condensned. Il hati been sold,
w.îiîh site uitderstanding lImaI il wommid carry So poumnds-,
and tiîe puircitaser lîad gone te Ilme expertse ofmoving il
andi putlimîg il in a gooti seîting, flrmiy beiieving ilînt
lthe bier was it gooti condition, and if luec hall licen
noe inîspection wouid proliabiy have iîad a seriot
accident."

.No wonder lthat a îtigger sometimes breaks down,
wimen lie is steai feti aitd Itas -I' cfîoice in îiîe bl of
raure. -Puiget Sound Luttîbermtat.

Smithî i-os., Limiteti, are applying for intcorporation,
13 comîduct a genemai lumbering bisness, witlt Ieati-
uarlors ah Central lIissvîillc, Sunbumry catiity, N. B3.
Tite pronsoîcrs are George INcKean, of St. Jouît, andt
L. B. Snmith, 1". J. Smithî and R. B. Smitht, of Central
Illissvale.

THE TROIS PISTOLES PULP AND Y.UMIIER
COMPANY.

The iîew sisw tîili or the abave Company tS buts ced
at Trois Ilistoica, Teiniscoittîa Di>trieî, Quîebec. t ic
Comtpany .. as organized a ytar or more ago %Suder , .

Ian. or Quelic, Wili a caitli of Si 5O,ooo. ls oit 'r..

-are E. W. Tobi, M. Pl., president ;Ctirîsio1îts,, t.
Gagnier, vice-gpreiclunt ;E. J. Miurphy, secrelary
treasurer ; Jierre Angers, manager ; Aînd timese, %.-Il
Fred S. Morsc and Fred J. Farley, or S)iiingtt,. l,
Masî., consîitiite tlîc bnard or dîrcu-tors. Titeka

pany has 84,oo0 acres of virgin timnber. Tte li*q,
P>istoles river courses Ilîroug t lie tract, rîîrtimi..i. 4
nunserous important svue-ovtsvo distinctn.i,
lais being 8o (eet and 72t~ rcbspectivcly, lthe ti,*
fait lieing iucated just below the niew miii. The pl i
is locaîed on the banks of tue river, about one alîsi a1
liait taliles Soumth oi lthe tracks of Ille Intiercolotual l«
rond, sviticiî latter il, slow oreparing tiu build a pi
track (rom il-, main linte direct 10 the company's pitsisg
grounds ini tile rear of the miii, svhicm, il ma liopied, %%.
be cosnpieed by eariy bprisig.

Tue miii is a large tn-,storey structure of woe,,
very licaviiy framed, and equippîed wiîth a biand nuitH,
cigit uj,.to.daue .siingie maachtines and tue usmat eqtil).
litent of live roils, edgers, %lasliers amîd trilmmers wit 
go wilii ai u1î-to-date tumber nuitl. Tiîey htave Allo ini.
stalled %vital is ciaimed 10 bc quite a novelty in tise forai
of a banîd boit saw, in place of tiîe umstiai circular sanil
ordinariiy îîsed for titis purpos;e. fI is said to be ttsie

first one of its kind inbialted in any miti iîî Quebec, il
îlot in (lie couîntry. The lower floor of lime main iîsîti
is used exciusiveiy for the %.iaftng, viîlh the sectiont
iocated under tîte shingle machîines set aparl for lthc
îîse of tihe shingie packers. Tite second floor is equti.
lied witli t11e iîeavy machîines.

Thse power plant is iocated in a brick buildinîg vvtiî
corrmîgaîedi iron roof and fîigiî stack, flîted witiî spark
citamber alla spark arrester ab a protection against the
pussility of fire. Tuiere are lwo Holyoke boliter-, tif
2.0 hîorse-power e-tch, and a 4o0 horse-power emîgiîte.
A large sîcana tire poium) anud a W'estinghîouse cieclric
motor conspiete the scqu:pîenî of thîl planît. At prescnit
nil refust iii carried (rom lthe nîitl ho (lie boliers liy a
coîîveyor system, but Inter oit a refuse hurner la 10 bc
set up on the~ shtores of the river in whlîcit ail surplus re-
fuse wiii bc reduced t0 Asiles. Tite plant is ligieu
ltrougitout b>y ciectricity. Tite plant seas starteul up
on Seplenîber 15, but ilucre are yeî several machines 10
lie placed before il sviiI be able Io run on full lime mii

every departnient. Thse product of Ilte nlilii la 10ei
haadied exciîisiveiy by Fred. S. Morse, of Springlieid,
and w.ili be sitipped citiefly 0 te trade it New Eng-
land and Newv Vosik State.

THE " STANDARD " KILN.
Tite Standard Dry Kilît Conmpany, of IndianapoliN,

Ind., have isued ait intereqing bookiet cnîiîled IlStan-
dard Users And WVly." It expiains lthe niany strong
points of lte IlStandard "moisit air dry kiln andi gises
an extensive list of tite tirnis wlîo have adoî,teJ llîeir
drying systeni. Amonsz titese we niosice such wîti.
known firnis as site British Coiuînbia Milîs, Tinîber &
Trading Co. anti thse Paciie Cons, Lumber Comîpany,
Vancouiver, 13.C. ; Victoria Litmler & Manufacturing
Company, Citemaînus, B.C. ; J. A. Sayward, Victoria,
B.C. ; W. C. Edivards & Company and V.uvidson &
Thackra>, Ottawa ;J. Il. Smith & Souts and J. C. Scott
& Compatny, Toronto ; Schuiltz Bro... & Conîîjanly,
Hi-anirord, Ont. ; Wiltsonî Bros,., Collingwood, Ont.;
The Nteafordt Manufactiîrinig Conmpany, "leailord, Ont.;
J. W. Kîlgour & Bras., Beasîharr.ois, Que., and othters.
Mlany letters or pi-aise (rom picabeti users arc reprodîte.
ed in Ille bookint.

A USEFUL PAPER.
Messrs. J. & 1%. Miller, of Mounit Elgin, Ont., in re-

mitlimlg tueuir subscription 10 lthe Lu«E5..s amd
advising us thatI tey are retiring froint tme iîmber
business, write :"lWc htave taket lthe Lut.smmîamsAN for
itany years andi bclicvc i11 to e one of, if nol thse lest
works jublisied in the lumber interesîs. If wc agaimî
go intolite miliing busintess, we~ wiii bie happy to re.
new our b-ubscription. WVibiing you and your 1paper
aiany years of continuted prosperiîy.'
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THROUGlI MICHIGAN.
[B OU 0R TaAvilLL.i40 RRI'Ict$SENTATts'iî.1

'l'ie United state ctrstolis officmais ai Detroit iî,î.:
lai iihed eXîLmMilrnig Ily Il grilp, before i %;Sa 111i

%vîîerai iî wrnt a iuinbermamî. 1 le sv.aiired ta kiîow
.Ili abau, flie Caitadman mtarket. 1mow svas fihe' ci

,:iiîîiîlg L'p ? WVas t llcre mnîitl pite~ left in t lie counttry?~
wlat tva s Ille chanrce for .iîos'mng iii sttie yClltt. piste ?

V erc pirices goiitg icp or do' ,etc.? 1 i ope 1
.ttssvere(l f ier ail rmglht, for t hub lirNI interview seiiied
to be ain awlully %orlonis ont! m'ade by al veyset

ilîaiil. But 1 soon loti c ut tliat tîtere was a erntain
li'eling of uiicertatnty mn tlle lumtter iîrri, %%-li ai

aiiitipenideiit air of exilectaitcy as to a probable drop
sisalî dicd Slot exist a t Say otdher point I lia I liait îtliedc
Ili i'cenît days.

I t got sa i liat I could dis-tlirigibis titese îîmîtecidt'ti
Jiiiibermnen b y thel r atbstractti. If 1 nict ome of t lit.nsi
Illotkilig i tile sidewa.lk or in11o %acanit'y, eliet 1 nig (Il
men.rtalst uais 0ii lits ingers, 1 oily r eiircd tuo5 gi e%,seN
Ii ternll vsilas was svorking cili lmî. lie entlier lhadt
t rouibles of ?lis ow vil btourme, or lie tv«&s al limnt briiiaîî in
fle tiiroes of expectation. For citoice 1 atctepîcd file
latte<r expianat ion, for tfin s t fle tfine ci yecar antd tiilts

tilie longi tutde and latitude for tinceri ainty li luitîbcrîng
cire les.

ilcL- turc, Ziniber & Capan)y, i lie %vclt.kioss îî liard.
%sood loinber whlolcsalcirs, of Detr'oit, are ktiicwn ait

tic or. Tlîey (Io a large export trafc t Orntario, sitimp-
tang mis, b.îsswood, birchi, butteronut, cherry,
iialsogtn> , oak, ssainîit, etc., to lîîrniturer, ssagoil anîd

'itano factories. Tlîey niake a slpeciailtv of o.ik anti
hickory potes, riais andt *spokcs, oak beîîding plarik.
raiway tics, etc. Iliis, young and ciîterpiri.,iig fisrnî arc
boiind tb gel monîre aîîd more of tue Cattadian irade,
bevause îlîey have diie gooda, ready to dehîver i a
montent's notice. Tlîey know a goot! îliiîg ss'lien tlicy
sue il. Thats wiîy they are 1'loo-iloo.

1 hall tile pleasure of meeting 'Mr. Arthunr S. Nester
iii tus elcgaiit uilices lip in I lle Majestic Building. WVitli

his, brttheî', INr. T. Nestor, thî.y do a large business in
pluie, lienîlocli, codar- and liaircisood land%. Tlîey do
nics operate limnits, beitg content ta soif flic fores( and
ltl ailiers do tlie lctnbet'iîîg. 1 amn iîîdbted la Arhur

lar niticli umformatieri conceriiing the îîortlîern peciiii
sirna of Michtigan. lic knovs evcry mtille of fle

tcmritory.
blr. C. A. Spalding, file well-known Deti ait lumber

dealer, told mie hie %vas guîng in for tit Canîada tradte.
lie alrcady doca quite a busitness svitli Ontario retailers.

Ici thie Union Trust fluildiiig 1 lad flic iroior of'
mieeting i so svell.knovn ss hoiesale tumber dealers,
Mr. Frank C. Bury and Mr. Mason A. Noble. Botît
tliese gentlemen ire' iîtent tîpon pulitig %oiîihern
yellow pine int Canada, arnd a, there is a largc and
grosvitig demand for luis class of tmber, illey ',viii no
doubt soana gel al big litare oflftic business. ?tlr. liqii y
is a jolly good feilowv andi a nice mani Io do busîîîess
%vitti.

1 drifeieto l'aPrt Huron, aiîd fouat il as îîretty a
place as is ta bc lounti alcng flic lakes, altliouigl tiiere
is vcry litIle doing iii lumber cidces ;tIle varionis wood-
wosking arnd miachiiîery industries are runîiing flt
linie. Canada looks a regîmiar Iimber country as
vies', d front Port 1Huron. On ie Sar'niat side failes of
immense piles of lumber louai up ta fle vîcw of tlic

A mcicat n
At P>ort Huron, fltc Enigîne andi Thresicr Comnpany

niake a lino of' portable %.tissmiills and saw.mili nmachin-
ery, whiist flic l'art Hluron Mitntif.iuring Catupanly,
îînd.r fle able management oif M'r. E. W. Wilsoi, is
matîcfacluring %avre.

It is rntinety nilies from P'art Huron t0 Saginaw, aitd
,îî tilie latter place 1 met în:îny wchl knoss'rn oit flic Carsi.
adian side as dealers and opecr.ttors, sîrnelt as A. D.
Eddy and C. K. Eddy comupanies, wvio expect ta starI
active operations again aI no distant dlaIe. Mrc
Bras., A. F. Bartîcît & Co., United Suppiv Comitpany',

.Mats & berrili, and allier nîaciiîry dearlers do qunisne
-a brisk traite vilt flie tirnmibernien. Thris trade is, iiow'-
ever, gelling more anti motoe toward-a Canada.

1 founti Sag'naw flite sailne as of Vore-wide awake
and piogre.sive--h.irdty as Il wiîle open as before,
bîrt Mtiii full of' life. Tite cily is to0 mutci spread ot

for anc 10 grasp an idca of' ils real size, andi being on a
fiat srecct, tlic st -cels are long and expansive, sîreili-

iirg i,îî oui iîîto Ilme Ctiiti y. F'. t i y oune itiks iutiîbbci iii

'sag mmtaon iile le.îst [iros oc.ai, antt ail go iîac< %% titi
a1 )Vtrtîîmg sîgl (0 tfite goo oîîitlt tiit>s %vIiii t Ilie tîtîmî cf
it'e , t s''.îîiii svas iea id ii (lie landt. N tîs il SI; ail a
mîemntor) a swett ilt itor', cf t li ast. Sagina %V tla%

es cmi lîrim' tha la tvi% on',sttt aii îVa tli aî., pîiste foreat
îlot itait.>'-catrs liîî'îîc.

Il .1 d î''r>'s a %lli'a su'Ii) îilei idle Il bij' ' aI sttg-
Ill.uss. l.iîttiiît' Mire,) ltro rnothuîmg if nui jos î.l, tudîiile

:î.l èga iei i t. î',.te it'îr ly Ail a thlierftil atir abtlai
t lient. 'ri) bi' sîrnie i ' rîîîî imita it, o c.isionai ornie
%% ho %.tus *' 'sua biis'% Iti give even i 0 trttriltry gr't't-
éing, busi titis ,si 1i îe ts slarte as% lien s led hi antI %v'oit

knîîîssîî t Ilie t rade.
I laid flte groal pris ilî'ge cf siiakiîig bianitîs s imh

,Nicitig.its Giîvermicr, Geîen'ai A. T. fiîsle mîilion-

aire I iuiierinan. lie ;S a geii. soiii, andît frot a1 i'cs
ntiiises* conîversation 1 liait s', î h hit oit lthe lîîîîbeî
t rrtie. I fa'uid hiti a1 s'ry ligrceabie genitteitîn. AS
lie' %sotk iaitl lie îlot it d ni> bthack t .ît bulltami, '' \ii,
1 sce yokirnre I loti-ilo t'? 1 ansî siot one5 yt't. but a
Coeîl oh' mît> rolati es tire.' I li-ad: gooci ntion tIo

ask Gos erîlor llé, i"s lie ii'siesvet flie exjiectcd mIi-i
grit ioîî iext sjirin i 5  Sfilo M i;citigat famtil ies ta i hic
Caiadian North-svsi . Butt 1 tuotiglit tsiai s'îrlid be
lreatliig on (lamngeronis groiind andî c'ctiitei nîysclf
wsiîiî sNime factis re the exliîeîeil t'xodus. h is, expleqt-
Vil tht Ift> i se iuntirel h'aiiies, iltttîhieglut oser
tw ttcîloisîanil sotls, îîritciiîaliy oî'frî'lCaatim
uîrigit, wMil leave fle Saigiîîass' s aie> in flie suirirnî (li

.setht iii Canada. Tîtese lîcopît' bave tiot proq~iereii,
-altilougil tle>' are irdoritfrrîgali d iîîdîîstrious.
'IIiuŽ cause is tulai tle>' jîra..pi'rtd in lte pirosperouis

Iinîtîer day ati'lt citn flic nuiit loseti down Iiiey ss'et-
t hrosvn ilîto aIl kitds oh' mtîîal ila~bouir.

OntIl INersitomi Station is situatet ile sas','-.itihl andt
piling groiti orf MNersito,>, Schoiie, Paîrker & Coin-.

panly and i le %%. JI. erîoiCompîany. Tue latter,
under IlIte able mianagcement o! Mr. E. C. MersliOn. itas
attaincti us'trid.ss ite fanise for titeir bandi re.sass'vs. Thris
lino is thitir fai te, andi lite mame Mersiolmiska giar'
aice ofh' ie .. s and latest in rosasting iiîaciimry.
huir. E. C. Melrsîton is not oîîiy an expert ciraîrgitsNmaîî,
lut an enginieer of u.zroal abiility. llis niasi er uiîis
tiiks out anti puis iiito bciitg tlie cr>' I«lts inîprove.

litents sviieilhî rave kept lus re.saws 10 tue flc'ore.h'ront.
A nd' desite lis biisy filhe, lite is a pheasant genlemant
ta ntcet. 1 accc.îîted bîis invitation ta (file ',''h hit aIl
flie Lumliernitaii's Club House, anîd lie tucre shýosed ite
%stItere îss'o campanies liai copied Ili,, mîachtinte. In flt
t'iraI case îhîîy liait putî in te cut of aile machine, amuI
ilescribeil il by tlle descriptioni 0l an entirely differemît
niliclnine ! In fle ailier case il %vas rcaitY iauîgliabhe.
A machtine niade by flit e rstioiîs hait a stanmît tadle
ltau Io%,.' for il, sa lsvc blocks ofîh ivooti svoe pîun

tinitier il, aîid pliotograpieil îiit Svay. This nia-
ciie wvas copied froi aie ah' tiese pîhotos, ai thue

lsvo biocks svere rep)rodrneil iii metl on flie irritation !
At lte Club li ue trne ecrks, andt steitograpiiiers om

lie cnip suies take Moîir- itl-da>' meal tuli ladies bu-

ig itrovideti 5 ,ilth a seliarate rout. Evcryting is mîcat

ni] lonia. anti flie cafe ks a gre-al canven'emice t fiue

staff.
Oser ai tule uig 'Mersiion re-bav s',orks I hooket ila

lie salecs nook. It jusl mnacatid ff bandi sasvs solti.

h r cn .t r k ec d , " W l y , I l a t s f l ot î t ' ! l o , i s m î't i ? l 'i t e

6eii. mntager %iîleil andt saîid, " It surely mîîst be
Tlie tcnntcy in tue tombîner busiîîess iii Muichiganî k

rallier cmtsert'atu'e uirnsi tass. Mr. Clias. 11 Cowlî',
oaise of tfile very htest auiiorities oui te coninent, and,
wvito is flie able etitor 0f tule Sagmnasv Coîîrser'lcratid,
said : iLeggitng operaîusîs in Mhumiigan stîtl bic oi a

suuiltaler scale titis isinter titan usutal, oiing Io trade
conditions, file cast of' itggiuug beisîg a big factor ii

tbe calcttlalioî'.
Blootht & lloyd are shili runnirig ftiti tlast. 'rite lsvo

Messrs. Boayts are cerlaimîly siile'asvake. 1hut flie
picasuire oi titi exhiliarting automobile rile svrnli tile of
Shiern, winîch lias siuîce Nel nie svisiting I oSie mcîl a' cf
flie 'ret i N it ' mi'sell. Il %vas nîy icondl ride tiie'
season anil te Ites.1
'J'ii logs in Spanish River osvncd by flic Michigani

lirais ~ ~ ~ a Miue so dot;lfi ooais lotaile il it pu

of' oscr îsso liîmmdred million feet. 'Mr. (Il WVall, (if
Sagnîass', hat charge of (lie boonm.

I niet Presideit Roys, of tuec Sagiiias L.unituer&
Sali Company. Thuey are oper'ating rive loggisig

ir~s file Licigiait Bay tiric't. lie saif file),
%vottid gel al malti raIe %lot k tif log, s iti% usîiler, biuit

lio %0 large ais lasIt seaoil. 'I'l'r itlil i t Saiitlwviclî is4
ri.iitîrntg steadu ly anti thle ciilture ouItut 'vas coitraci cil

for car>' iciile seasoit.
Ir. J. 1'). Mrillier, luinitîter iimîspector, li.i d jti.t rt'-

liiricc
t
l fron C.tistda, Mviere lite Itat ttevil iotking ovet'

'1'irere s sI %ilt ait oct asicrn.l s.isaplit tn millier l,î its ut

rIorîiieru NliMt lilg.iti. hl 4iemis pett itlia Iat I trat t c
larnd, *s %littlh liait tien luoketi c,%m aî linîttretl tfiit-% anti
%et îlowsit Ils stîlti, llias ret c'itly heut bticsrî'ly

Hl. t'. l.8iilberg, tiflNt.titoiî. Mitih. Tl'lî ir.ît coves
3 2o acets. l'art oif il s itit ail extcellentl îîa lii>' tif tant'.

.1s SI nsa., gui erutîncît I i;nu liei .1 t. v filt) l a irn fi
hirntseli act sife, pi.iyng iliref'tr $Saît. A fcss days
afrier lie %%«ts tittereti $scn(i rît anti fiier.

ISiON. Jaicksont & IL tîîîpîî , iii %%esýt Saigimîasv. arte
geltn vh5toitsider.îtlt turnthet I ronîsîtisl Ric ;t1at

taler, Oit . r'ley tise %i ige itîanlilies tif C.1tid

wite hit'n liilo heur s ltait .îd oor l4t.t 1r>. Ti'lir rne%%
fârcîor. ils a mtodlel oifte lt

l'le Pl'.ciîrt ou Woctlenware Cvtî,ti>siii gel «i

iiiîioiî fout tii icgs fitîrnî Ogemîain Loiiit Imext saoi
'*'ite tnni îrnîg sviler. i %vas loiti, Is cite last seasîti

sviîeiî lucre will bu ait> liihiî irng ta sperak of oi flie

I)ead River, a slreînî ss icli ii il, cia' lias lltialtrnt
(Io%[%mlos nl illtioisî ilîctîois oi fout ai soute cf Ilte

est pinei'liai lias cel beeit t'ils tIi &Nitlig ail. AS a
Ili rnîbertiig vva îersay tlIN isîtîv. cii tilie teicne anîd ilexi
%catsais 5t'l witnie's. tIlie endu oi -rnî> pati .tl icl-Oh.
large sctie.

Crawftîrt & Soit%, cedar tîperators ai Ctar mitver,
M eîonrnîîee ctnsul) , iu.tv e Itad gre.tt tiffictuity Ini getI ing

mnîets tu go t0 flie t.aîîps. 'l'îe>' liase set. treti ieat 'y
,oîo litalians laitd il urnigarians i rîi C2iricago, ltaviîîg
faîlei ta secture ciîoîîgiîari et flie Soo. 'l'Iere arte

'Io miore 11ardy Caitadialit itîber jtcks ta lie itat eveit
aI a fabîtiaus wvtge.

Altiotigli A. F. lirtielî & Ca. 's latrge works ai
Sagîitaw %vere liarlially svilied oit by lire, 1 ticar tse>'

ss'iii siorîl>' rebuilti. 'I'iey hiave al Irnîgî place arniontg

(lie marnttr!actirrers of eei'siues, boilers andi sasv itîrnil
îîîacinrncry. Tireir svcil'kîtosviî sýaw rntîil liogs aîtd
edging grinchera are tu lie fotinî lail over fle eatriutîy
fronît fle Atlatic ta flie Pacifi'.

Tîte Gordon Ilas','% lhla-t ;ralc Comtpanîy, aIl

etigers arndti rimmîners, being aote cf tuec largesl mîarn-
facîcrues iiifle svorld. Titi (Gordlon ('OlIIllatn irnve
made Greenville fiinîs.

Titere are thrc or lotir large compaîties stili doing
big buisintess at Baty City anti West Bhay City,
wiih, b>' file va>', are tIwo separitte andi distinîct
tities, tiiviîlt't by flitc Sagînaîs riser. E. B. Foiss &
Ca. and ftleî Eddy Compîîany, at fle former platce, hav'e

irnîîiernîe stocks arndt tIo a rtilirig butsiness. Mir. Foss,
1 lorinti, ta bc as geîi'l as lev'er. Thi pe of timte

tloes ult seuîi ta leave ai iîtîjîrcssioil upon hini andt lie
looks as yornng arnît debonair ais ever.

Oiter ai WVest Bay Citny tile Bradley, Mter & Co.'s
ittili and y'ardls sItosved greal activity. "liity liarndle au
grn otput mIn flitc course of' a year.

1 hrall lthe î,leastnre of îitîciig Mr. W. 1). V'oung, of
V',iîtg &9 Co.,* ote or' flic harge5t maille flooring lnanu'
fatutirer., in flie stait. lie report.- buisirnîcs as active

.as cver, wuiti large salecs.
i laiiîy ltrottîî'rs atti flie Wolserintc Lumber Compîany

%celaî ta lit tlîriving a'ttl are lîkî'ly ta p u l rntjut

Cîaada itis coîîiîîg year for snt%: of ilicîr plie stock.
Frot Bay City 1 sventl wcutht .gain 10 Girandi Rap'ids,

flie greai contre of' Ille lurniiure irade. Grand Rajîîd.-i
iii calict i le " Ftrrnitire Cii>y,'' aithioîîghi 'lis svitispercd
cîrtsîde cf hIe cii ' t:t;ut mt ec furrnitttre is nmade in
Chîicago. Oh fle t -tit of' t is 1 svold nol like ta
cu'rtif). !-tstriitrr is ss'riîîen large ail oser Grandl
Raids anti flie hîîîzz of tlle sas ils bîoardi Oit es cry sie.

Mlr- Cirnas. MQi 'a .' siiolesale dlealcr iii baril
svood aitd rnaiogany % eîc'ers, sioseia %omne grandt

specimiiens of Teînessee oakc andi 'Mexicani itîa-ltngaiîy,
tîseti Iargcly in fîrtitîîre attd pîiano ','îrk.

'rue Qirntigley Lunîber Comp>any niake a spcciahit> (if
ail linds ofl i.-rdss'oods anîd do .îîî extenîsive trade. 'rite
Engel i.trnmîbcr Coîtîpan> arc alto spcaksin flic
hîarîlsooî line as %v'oit as large maiinfaclrrrs oî itei-
lock Itînber. Thtis latter conîîancy hav'e milîs at liard'
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grove, ' aron, Ilcewitt Lake anti Earl Siding, ail iii
hMicîtiga ý

1 bîad. quite a talIt witli h1r. T. Stewart Whlitr, Ille
affable lreident cf the Whîite & Friant Lîimber Cois-
pans>. MIr. Whitîe is aie u! tire pioneer Michtiganz
luitibernien, anti knows ;ail illcre i-i ta know cf Ille con-
ditions oftlielumberniarket. lie iscreditcd witiboing
tc ieading spirit in ha-ving te t..a dollar import duty

put uapon Cangadian lumnber, aîîd tîutîts ed Ia belli lite
Canucks, keep a good ihing te themschvea-

In lite carving 4nti niouldiiig ligie, lise %Viddell Manu-
facturing Compjany-. of Grand Rapids1, are atisurîîassed
in ihat cil». Tiiey mazke %uaine beautifut carveti newel
posts and emibosed and turned %vork.

The Icaditng manufacturer-. a!batik, ofrcc anti taboou
fixturcs s lie irm of Naclitgal & Veil, %vise arc
designers, of special furtîiîîîrc and piatterns.

In lice macliinery fine illi cîty r-ank-, Iigla. Aniong
tlie sucare progressive f rms are Perkins & Company,
%villa ii famous Calumbiak licaditig anti shaingle
machines. The Friction Srt Works, Fox 'Machine
Complany. Crcsceni 'Machtine Works, Tîdy & Iarbhiall.
IVilni.artlî & Morman, Americaii Machinery Companý,
WVaggoner W'atelimas Ciock Company and Lie Gillltc
]%citer liearing bl&nutacturing Comnpany are ail leading

concertia% in tîtir fine who are jiusliing out for the
Canadian trade. Ncarly Sî:9g,oao,ooo worilà o! gantis
nianufactured i n tise United States cntcred Canada
during site fcal ycar ending june 3oth, ig03.

A ra1îid run on hIe "third rail eheciti.. lne - brouglit
nie up IaoPhi,keZon, on the shoare a.' Lake Michigan-
le is %ituaitti thi large mrailîs cf Mann, Watson &
Coinistny and tie Ratiger. troin Manufactaring Coin-

paray, who nuakean adjustable log siding machine andi
a combin.';ýn gang edger. I n ..unseraiion %atli Mr.
W. F. Chryslai, the cbliging secrocary cf the 1Rocdgcrs

lion Ma-.nufacturing Company, he 5tlîo.ed me liundreds-
of tet-%imoniatl-. receivcd fromn u>cis cf tîeir machine.%
in ait parts cf the raiscd Siales and Canada. Craw-
ford & Son, at Cecdar River. Mici., report lirat ilicycans
-.aw os-eu orge iloionnd tics in ten hcuîîr with flic
Redtsr mîachine. andi do excellent %vert-, vilhoiit tan%
trouble îs-li.t-ser. The .%thantic Slîook K Luaiber
Company %say titat tise Rodgers adjustable log %ading
macinec is far beyond tîgeir exp'-ciatîuns. Tîgi- coin-
pàny ruin 36-incli sassa and liave ne trouble in sltbhisng
loig, up Io --o inches in diameter. Tlîcy sziy il is tise
best in the worhd. Gco. Go.don & Co., of Cache Blay,
Ontario. have ane o! the IZtlgers conibaination gang
esigerN -.and ilttev -.ay ili%. not anlv fuily ut, te cxpeclat-
liens, but for '.awir g 'Mnali can1s il is Ille mosi ecoîlomi-
cal andi lastesi ma.-ci;i.e on the mnarket.

llarcu% lilrctlicrs, cf Makelgorî, arc manufacturer% af
c;rcular sa-,,anti do a Large lunîbering stade.

The Aisk lefrigeralor Company i *tu,.legon
lieighsi. saisi upKeai quanstiies cf lurrbecr in a ycar.
whilc 1 .an% there q. 'arg a 0,00 feci cf ash
lumnber wvas hrought in front Ilcghion. Nlich.

la conversation wvith a tvel-known lutoeberman he
said : - 1'Ves. ive are imporling Canladian laine, andi wc
arc il,,o importiig Califorrnia pine. But we are alto0
exporting Michilgan hardwvocd lumber ta California andi
cîlici Niste-. Thirre have laea tiieavy -.hipmneiit- of
b.rdwcbeJ tlooring (romi ibe iippcr peninsula te San
î:r«nci,.co,, and being cf Nlcov growili il ký valacti ai lise
best tihe country c:an produce7* lIe alseo bld me iliat
many -cf Il pine liimnbcî dcalIcr%. %ince thecpaie p)cîcred
out, have goa.z into lîard%%-wdt. ccu-ively. Tîc bard.
wood lumber and flooring plans- i Wcllç, Caduiac
and% Vcst la.y C7iiy ac- a epuicti Io lic Ille lsrgcst in the

Gciing dlown the %htire of La.ke Nia liîgans 1 tame go
Bentan fiarbor. licte arc a numrbt-r o! --.- d-awakc
lumh'e 'wi4, n Jsl 'tac I*cicrs Lutrr & %Iisitr

<o. I~"1 os'cn le. W1'.R..bbin-.and theJ. Il.
CGrave'. Co. Thec Pers Companiy- have oser tlt-ce
1'undreti cf Ille Gillete rol-crn truck% in iii
mils andi yard... Thcy appecar te be îîarticularly
adapicti for noving lunibgr.

I'Assing lthrougha St. Jtsepta. Mich., .1 a y w-av te
Clilcago, I calied on %lie Comapoundl Illor Comipany,
large andh progressive tmanuiaeturcr-s of doors andi
paient luniber, under the able management of Mrh. F.
[). Nlcc.%natrt.

A PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRY.
At Galt, Ont., icre are sanie ruse iianufacturifîg

plats, turniîîg out iilachinery second ta nange in t e
world. Among ilic-.e vho arc progressive and up.to-
date "s lise firni or Clark & Demili, nîanufaclurers of
itîîproved wood-worlcing tnaclîinery. A visit ta the ex-
terisive %vorkb cf iihi-. cotîîpanay by our represetia.tive
was sakien for Ihle expîress purposc of viewing thle netw
maachuiies rccntly lut uplon the market and dcstitied
ta rcvolutionize lise nid-liigne methiods in plaaîing mîills
and ailier wuod-working ebtabr-.htnients.

The illustration wce gie represents a No. 24 variable
self-féed rip ,.aw wvitit feeding gear and deîivcry ro!i.
As tîgeir object os ta lcad in nciv :Lnd improved machin-
cry, Clark & Demili have dcsigticd and built this ma-
chine ta miect lise requireinents cf furniture, organ,
piano, buggy and chair factories, planaing nmils, and
any place whec there is a lut of ripping to be donc;
il wviII save its cost ovcr an inrerior matchiin i short
simne.

The frame ks af the most substantial conbtruction,
wiah anmple lcngtit and widitit te forin a rigid support
fur %lie tablc -and warking parts. The table is made- of
iront planed truc, and is %veli brared on under tide,
botth lesigil and cross ways, and lias four anti-friction

Spindle pulley S« Jiameter by 8* face.
Tiglit and loawe pulîcys le' x SA-. and should ru,

300 revolumotîs per mîiute.
Speed of blaindie, z,oLo revolutionti per minute.
lioarings; and lbuse pullcy are sclf-oiiing. WVcîglît ut

machine 2,400 pounads.
Ilesideb this i-sw Clark & DemilI make an tir.

îproveil power încrtising machine, -as svell a% a regular
ligie of wood-working niacincry. %Ve would advi-.e
ail thase cantemplaîisig paîrclaiaang ta send and gel a
copy of UIl iiîs!traited catalogue giving liI lise latest
devices knotvii and ,îoiv ubcd in the leatding wvood.
working factories cf the wvorld.

Cut gents arc used on ail machinery surnied out b>-
this firi. Their incrtiing machines are cspcî-ially
adapted ta thnse %vit arc doing !iash, door and blisid
work. Oise cf the targest factories of tlîis kind ,ay
tise Clark & Demsll nmachgines arc tise be.at in Clic world.
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DtAR Sît,-ln looking over the October number
o! Tiis Lt,.%ttsstsA- 1 notice an editot-jal note in
reference ta thec ver-productioiî ci B.C. slîingles lu
that article the bympathy> seems ta bc iviti the mianu-
facturer. lic eertagnhy s"houtti bc entilhcd ta ail tlle
blarre for tlie present condition of tlic tradte. There is
ainothier side Ie the question, narmely,itîteside a! he

rCL%'nx DEmSILLCS NO- 24 %',NtAtn.E SIFLV-FEED Rit- .

rollers, Iwo before andi twa afier tire saw, for carr>-ing
the lamnber. Size of table is .5 long andi 3' 4- widc,
-andi nili drop fui 6" eut. The saw spinde la s-euy
iîeavy, running in sclf-niling beatinga, namecly. i l.5-sùr
x Ir. Whcre sawvs izo on the spintie is turcd down te
1,2'. Ir is -ie 1iretided %vitla multiple collais, pieu.
anitting a number of ssate bce placeti ai Nny detiicd
distance fronts cach other. %% il trip a S' svide with the
firni saw -anti 23' wids: ssiUi hast tan-, and i adjustable
hy sixteenths.

Tino variable féedt cans bc instantly cligeti by shar
aperator fromn noîhing ta zoo feet per minute, .çimply by
mus'ing the lever on Fidc of machine andi agulating
the fcti jusi a% des:rcd, so that the cut of th1e saw cans
woatk up Io lts fullt czpacity, caitler on the sihaninesi or

îhk'. airlal, on huard ci soit 6%ood, without %top-
j.ltig the anor csen the tred o! the tuçmbes be.ng %aw-
cd, andi ha% fetd hart %villa toaheti steel dixc for fced-
ing and pîlain del;vrry relier with split 1cr for discharg-
ing material. Feeti isq driven wvith chuairs ;nd. sprocken.
fi cans alto be lifieti eut o! the way and saw ue as
tianti rip. Thse devicr for raising and lowering the
lieavy iran sable, as weli as tic device for movirîg andi
locking the lence, are pronounceti by raiuat Io bc
nimply pecrfecs.

The main table huas a sliding section whuicla c-an bc
insiantnly witiitirwn te allen- for use af more than
one saw. No scren-ing o! tie table up anti down, but
by one riovenient c! the hangilea shosvn, the table or
ihe. self-f eeding ;tliachmcni cas lc graiseti or lowered to
their full capacily.

tetlailer, n-hich is if as much importanice financialiv as
that of the manufacturer. The manufaceturer wai
tapota the aretail dealer anti puis the malter bcfore haim
ai. folhow- "Non-, B.C. %hingte-,aregoing %o adL-artcc;
yen land bclter place your oiders early. Wce are salis-
fied lhat il n-ill aave you mortcy ta do so.** The retailer
in tnany cases places bis order loi front rive le sen car
lfoati. anid in ibis -ay aise mrade i% more than %upplieti.
The manufacturer flnds difficîîky in dispcing ai lias
cul, and as a resuait draps the liriie in aider to disposec
o! hi%, stock. No-x, this is wbcr- lte rctaitcr i%
%queecd; he is loadeti ap at bigha pices. The drop ai
the milîs compels faim to .'clî for whbates-e. price be cars
gct. dan t i l a well.knocn fact lirai in many cases hue
cannon realize n-bal tIe sbungles c-est faim, thcrcby
%aaicring a grcater lot.s than th1e manuîfacturer.

TueB C..hglc uies ' the mast &-n.ati-,!acton)
part of the ictail trade. andi unlevs i brre c-an be a more
satistariory arrangement wittb the muIiii, ictailers n-dl
bc forceti ta carry much ligliter stocks.

Tftere is anoîber complairi the relailer %Vishues ta
bring belorr the publie in connectian wilb the lumnber
irate. Duiing the hast tbuce or four years prices have
..9eadily atisancct, anti licthapsa uzile mntret titan svas
neces5ar>-, but n-c do net objcci so miucb %o the ptic
as we do tci 'he lowering u! lise grades, for evcry
retailer huas fouiJ to ii sorrots ihiat the grades have
becn hcwercd Irons five ta ters per ceni., c-auNing Io-,% to
Uhc ictailer.-tnd annoyance ta the consumer. %We are
willing ta pay a tegitimate puice. but demanti a
standard grating.

Yotur,, truly.
J. 1%. T.Ny-wtt.
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NO EVIDHNCE OF A LUMBER COMBINE.
Trhe Commissioîier appoint cd by the Do-

'iiaion Government to investigate certain
, l:rges as to the existence of a lumber crni-

i'iie iii Manitoba and the Territories, lield an.
. ther bni session before jiîdge Richards,
aî Winnipeg, recently. The couinsel
i're-.ent were Mlessrs. IL. MN. Iowell, K.C.
s. ý%. M. A'ikins, K.C., and Stanley llouigl.
rpresenting the WJestern Retail Lumiber Dent-
.rs' Association; and Mr. A. J. Andrews, re-

pre-senting the complainants. MIr. Andrews
li,.de a statement on behalf of persans claim-
ilg to hiave a grievance, announicing that bis
cl:ents, wbo rcpresented vitriaus business iii-
terets, did flot ledl that they should bie called
onî ta bear the expense of proving the exist-
enîce of a lumber combine, wvhase aperations
prtJudiciously affect the prices of lumber and
prevente'l certain parties from doing bu%iness.
riicy claimed the expense should be borne hy
ilie government. In the mean:tme lie bad îîo
cvidence ta submit.

On bis Iordsbip taking bis sent and declar-
ing; the commission ready to proceed, Mr. An-
àdrews rose and said in efâect . Il It is claimed
liv t he parties 1 represelît that there exists an
organization knowvn as the Western Retail
Lumber Dealers' Association, composed of
mantifacturers, or twho!e.saler.ç, and retailers, the
first named being honorary, and the lnst na.
the active members. This association only per-
mits a certain number of active members in
iowns, according to the amaunt of lumber sold.
No other person can engage ini business with-
ont applying for membership, according to the
by.laws of tlue association. These by-laws, 1
understand, have been repealcd, but wvere in
force at the time the commission was appoint-
ed. Under the by-laws the wvbolesalers' te-
fused to seli to dealers not members of tbcz as-
sociation."

Mr. Aikins pointed out that the by-laws %verte
not in effect.

,Mr. Andrews said bie did not kîîov they
were, but they were nevertheless observed.
He claimed tbat the imonopoly of combine in
lumber wvas as binding to-day in the western
country, Winnipeg excepted, as it ever wvas.
The manufacturers were permitted to seli ium-
ber ta railway and elevator companies but flot

ta individual non-members, coîisequeutly the
people were heing compelled ta pay tribute to
certaini genitlemnîî "lia arbntrarily ix prices
itiout coîîsideration to the coi ai production.

Asîy person seliing uinder tîteir tariff u'a
proniptly crowvded out of business. lie called
attentionî ta the resolutions af flic Calgary and
%Vinaipeg City counlcils askisîg for a commis-
%ionu anîd aNo a ruling as t the Uiiitmîage of
the comîmission issued by tic goverrnment,
wiîiclî says : Il We bave reason to believe a
combinat ion exisis."

Mr. Anîdrews further said . Il My clients are
wiîolesaie dealers, mnaîufacturers and others.
Tbey do not feel it their speciai duty to preserit
the evidence to prove tbe existence of this com-
bine, but are prepared to give evidence if cailed
uipoii to do so, and 1 bave, therefore, at this
monment, no evidence to offer. My clients
dlaim tbat tbe burden sbouid be borne by tbe
goverrinient, the same as a crîminai prosecu-
tion after the case bas been sent up for
trial. "

Mr. Howeii-"We'l send tlîis case up for
triai. Mr. Andrews cornes here and villifies
people and will not go on ta prove bis
charges unicss hie is paid for it by the govern-
ment. The by-lawvs bie refers to are flot in
force, and Mr. Andrewvs kiiows it. Tbey %verte
even not in effcct %vlien this commission wvas
appointed ; nt ieast, 1 arn so instructed."

His iordsip-"'This commission is bere ta
reccive statements regarding charges ta bc
pro%-en."

Mr. Howel-«Are wve ta prove negaties ?"
His lordsip-"No."
Mr. Andrews-"llf 1 bave villified any

persons 1 amn prepared to prove my statements.
1 bave letters now in my hand wvhich wiii
prove wh'at 1 bave snid. His iordship may
bave tbemn if hie desires. My clients, however,
feel tbat tbey have no right ta bear tbe ex-
pense of hatving this e% idence produced bel ore
thc commission."~

Mr. Aikins-"There is fia cbarge against
the association. Mr. Andrews says tic bas no
evidence, therefore 've have nothing ta answer.
It does not appear tbat wve ire called upon ta
say anytbing."

i-is iordsbip- "At an a-djoxîrned sitting
otber people may have some cvidence ta offer.

23

1 have received letters statiîig that evidence
cati be secuired iii othen plat es in the couintry.
i have liad 11o particulars as ta tile nature af
thib evideice, and at prescrnt 1 do îlot knav if
1 shahl be warrattd i puttiiig the govern-
nment ta thie expeilse ai going to these towîîs.

t "'as iîitinîaied ;ît tlîe aultset that îio nîleet-
iiigs wvould lue lieid eisewlîere until it wvas
ascentained %vlîat evideîîce tîtene wvas ta aller
here, but 1 shall iiow îîatiiy, these persons ask-
ing tlîem if tlîey are prepa-ed ta adduce any
evidence beariîîg on the inatter uinder inve'sti-
tzatiozi, anîd il they have ta arrange ta sulimit it
before the commission."

Mr. Aikins-" Tliere is no specific charge
against thie associationi. 1 would suggest tlîat
wvlien an>' charges are mîade agaiiîst the asço-
ciatiaiî tlîeir solicitor be îîotifmed so tiîat lie cati
rituswcr thcm.",

1-lis l.ordsliip-"1 Tlî commîissionî issued ta
nie expresses tbe belief that a canîbination
exists, bLý mnîtioins tia parties, tliaugh froin
wvlat Mnr. Andrewvs bas said it iiii-,lît appear
that the associationi are the parties wham the
tbe camplaimiants hîad iii vie% wlien t,,king for
ai investigation."

Mr. Andrews-, Vauir lardslîip nîigbt report
ta Ottawva tlie views ai my clients."

Mr. iRichards--", 1 do not intend ta repart
anytbing in detai i. 1 shall simply report that
thiere was no evidence ta aller."

Mr. Howell-"l It niist bie proven tlint there
is a combination and that the association is
that combine. The first principle bas îlot beeîî
sbaown. Surel> >aur lardslîip does flot intenJ
ta go arouîîd ta bunt up evidence until the
existence of a combuine bas heen proven."

[lis Ladbp "orreniark as to buntiiig
Up evichence is not applicable. 1 do nat intend
ta bald anv more sittings tîntil it is showvi
tbat there is saine evidence ta subinit cr :ît
least uîtll it bce shaovn neasoiîably tlîat a primia
facie case can bc estahlislîed. 1 therefore make
ain enlargerrent for two iveck. which shoul
give ample time for ail parties concerned ta
arrange thîeir evidence."

Faire figliting apparais is waorsc t1san tiscless tifle%
kcpt in t.h.tli for in'.ni use. Beimcr lia%,c iiotisiniz
than pumpls Iliat fait ju%t %.ht'n yota uicd theni, and
tiaier tank?.and barrai. it cc'niain nîo wa<-r.

ItEItMPeN lt0 ItETTLEF( LÜM1EI GOMPPeNY
1,324 Elston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A.

florthern Office: MIDLAND, ONT'. Ail Kid f Lnbe Southern Office: TIFTON, GA.

White Pine Lath, Shinglàes, Etc. )[Long and Short Leaf
Red Pine 011P .ÇpCgAl.,r Yellow Pine Timbers

Hemlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Maple Flooring Suis, Flooring, Etc.

TM-B [3B8T 8USD THE1J WO[RLD BVER &IiW

THE "COMMON SENSE"
NO. 6 LOCCINC SLED -

Supply, Tcatning, Deliv"r, and Passenger Sleigha

Improved Freight Wagons, Mining, Raiiroad and Mill Carts,

Runners, Shocs and Knees for LOZZInq Sieds

Spring Wagons, Trucks, Drays,
Buckboards, Lumber Buggies

Scnd for Calatog.

B.~ E&IL. . SWLLT 6OMPflNY9 EOlld do Ldu WisuMslu U.&f.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAIV
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SWOOD PULP ~x

G~-DLIZYATMLNT3
DRYING WOOD PULP.

Now dubat the question ni tIlle pre'.ervaliau ai
wood pulp has beau pretîy wveli thraslied out, a
fett' %vrds an the % ariou% nieihod-, af storing it
nia>' îlot be Out aif place. Every înethod (if
pre'.ervatian haN ils Aîvantamge,; und disadvan-
tages, anduc conseciuent ly also its adhcrents and
appouients, and oae rnethod of sioragc tua>',
ow~ing ta local circumistances, suit ance mîli bet-
ter than othiers. The two inel'thads ai storage,
howver, wvhichlî ae l'est suited for medium
%ized and çniall mtills are eiuber wvet storage in
pats or dr3iing Ille pulp. Thle great advantage
ai iveî storage in pits is ihat the pulp is ali ays.
s0 la speak, fri and of good colour, and the
fibres «tlwaý s retuiaini suppie, a1 paint ofo s1 lmal
va.lue ini %v(.kisit- il up. Mir. Brauin, ai Roch,-
burg, bas, silice t 888, obtnined splendid results
front Storage iii pits, pulp whicb bas been so
stored for upwards of five years appearing as
fresli al; il it had onlv been grcund the day l'e-
fore. In pit starage, hovever, il is almost im-
possible to p revent imipurities >ucb as sand
etc., front geiting muao the pulp. aN well as ioss
of miaterial; mareot'cr, a mnedium sized ntili
%viIl require quite a cons;derable atumber of puts.
M0ilis wltich run a ptilp-making plant in addi-
liaot ta the paper-rnaking machinery, and which
turn out mare pulp ai a time than they can con-
sume, %vil] find pit storage the best method ai
lerintr their ,Llperfluotl. material, a'. il can
always bc %vartcd tiii Ille hollander direct.
%Vltcre, on1 the con rary, special stress us ult

laid uiposi having te fibres absolutely iresti, il
is nmore advattageous t0 dry te pulp. MaIni
polp niaker . believe tlu:u drying pulp requires
expensive apparatuis, and prefer te store the

ofcsa ptuîp piled titp iin stacks. In order,
Iloiv'ver, ta keep the stufY front çpoiling, sheds
tir othcr liih structures mtnst bc. providcd
% ltich %vill allowv ti suilicient circulation (if air,
but at the Saite limeu keep _lit liglht and du'8N..
L.iglî sirsclturc% of titis kirtd wvill l'e quite '.uffi-
cieit tta keep p-ilpi air-dry, the osil ilting ale
raquired hicii, sinnte ileans tif %il.pelidisig the
ptilp inic tet tairin. A pre'.'. is not ahsoltitely
necessary; pulp contaitîng 33, 1 , per cent, ai

dry m-ateriat cati lie kept i hng up quite ea'.dv;
nevertheles% Ilte tillual wooden rails and p;asie-
board clips shoulId lie used for mil;pending lthe

wet ulp as lt« give a1 limiter grip ai te so t
%vat sîtecîs, alnJ -ire xiol %o likel% to tear theni.
Tue wvoodeli rails bcttlveen wbicti tbe wvet Nibeeîs
ai pulp are lield give a good grip along: the
wvholc tupper cdg-e i tche ets (i*cb are ai
considerable wveigbî owing to Ille large amauint
ai %vater titey contai»), arnd i;acilitaie the handi-
ing and stuspcnsiaî ai the shecis geîterally.
The uneven contractiont of the shesproltced
by tbis methad of suspensioit is ai no cotise-
quence in this case. The %heets of pulp thlus
-tr-dried rnay l'e -,sb'equtyti piled! up it large
stacks, and if siored in places front whicb liglit

and moilsture can be excluded %vill, kecp for
years Wihouit Ioasig their (ju;Iilit>-. Sîteets of
pulp tais dried dissolve mare easîly titan Shects
wvbîcl have been squeezed dry ini a hydraulic or
l;crew press, a circurnstance which is frequently
of Advantage. Dried pulp should preferably
l'e put throtigh the edge runner first hefore
going ta the hoilander, this being the saiesit
%vay ta avoid -,potting. On the ather baud,
where a pulp makier desires ta use the dried
puîp direct %vllen wvater is scarce, so as ta caver
loss in production and ta enable the stuff to be
delivcred %vct, the best course is ta saiten the
shecets beiorehand in suitable vessels ;o that
they cati l'e readily folded tagether. They are
then dout'led up, or broken up sufficiently small
taogo through the beater engine boxes and
grausid up by the grindstones. The dried pulp
may be fed ta presses %vorking fresh pulp, and
if the dried material be added graduaiiy the
resultarit product cannet be distinguished from
fresh btuff. The dried pulp may also when
suficiently soit be fed inta the refiner ; thi,,
however, makes rallier mare work than the
first methad. EIls tvbich use clean well wvaler
in place ai clarifled river water may also keep
their pulp in a wvet state by rolling it up in
thick raIls. A mill in the Rhenish provinces
bas kept pulp in this way for over two ycars
without the least sigtus ai deterioration; the
rol% wvere just piled up, andi not tan well ventu-
iated cither. A point worthy of notice, in con-
clusion, is that pulp should be grotind and
washed with as inuicl water ais possible, so
ais ta Ilboroughly remove v'egetahle albumen.--
11lolztoff Zeitung.

PROPOSED COMIBINE OF ?ULP MILLS
The low selling price - of miechanical Wvood

pulp is agitatingz the minds of Scantdinaiin
nianlufatcturersý, wbo atre endea.vor*ng ta fornm a
cilmibine so as tn redusce the output. 18n re-
s-pect ta the project tlle \Vords' I'aper Trade
Review, oi London, Eng.. says :- The Scan.
dinavians iii order ta protiei their own inter-
esl5 niotv favour the idea oi combination, and
Býritih huvers wvbo have had the market iii
tbeir (_. aUr for sonie lime, wvill watch %vitib

considerable interest the outcame of the variotus
proposais befare the Scandinavian trade. Dur.
ing tbe eigbt manîbs (jantiar)-August) af Ille
preserit year the imports of Wood pulp int
Great Britain wverc as under :-

CliwmcU1-LrY 1 I9)462 tlf% £6.t
%Vcî 14,851

MccaîiM-Dry 4-q 3S
%Vci . - 2t%7,6:749.6

Comp.ired willi the corresponding period of
lasi v-ar, the ahove figures show ant incrcase% af
6,7o6 ton% lind £:6,146 in chemnical dry, an in-
incrense of 6,1Stn an' ,8 nbeniicald

wvet, an incrense ai -,t tons and a decreasc af
£ý4.172 in mechanlical dry, and an incrcasc oi

4,928 tons and a decrense of £30,587 -I
imecbanical wet. The shrinkage in the value of
mechanical is very evident.

The question of conmbination in Scandinavia
il, no nie% thing, but owing ta wvant of loyal
'.upport previous- efforts bave ended in lailure.
J t is esetiai.l to the British papermaker, ii
Order to nie foreigul cvtmpetition, ta oblt*i,
lîk Wvood pulp supplies lit imoderately low
prices, and il i,; highly desirahie thut there
should he ail absence of serious flucituation.
The competition anlang Scanidinavi:în milis
appears to have kept prices do"'n Ia sontle ex-
tent. as notttitii-.irndiiig laanmdard quotations
on the market ai the pre%ent tinie Of 38s. 6d.
to 4os. for promipt !delivery c.i.f. B3ritish ports,
there arc ,nillk only too ready In accept such
offers as 3Ù-. 6d. to .1., The Sc.indina.vianis
iii :dvocating conibination recognize over-pro.
duction, and Ille idea is ta seli their pulp
through a central office, Io obîain statistics
bcarinig uipon production, sales, stock, e.c..
and ta adopt any deienisiv: policy in Ille inter-
ests of the industry.

British p;permakers du not take lkiiidly ta
rombination, fearing ant aggressive alitude.
The prestnt. lime, we learn, is considered by
the Standinavians as being favorable for milîs
ta conte ta somne agreement, and Canadian
competition as a factor is entirely scouted.
Mlany manuf.icturers in Norway and Swcden
point to the failure of the Acadia Pulp Com-
pany as showing the unstable footing upan
which :nany oi the Wood pulp undertakings in
Canada have been startcd tip. The withdrawal
from the Canadian field of Msr.Lloyd, Lini-
ited, is also looked upon as confirming the
views field in Scandinavia that Canada does
itat posse'*; anv Avantage over tho%e enijoyed
by Norway and 3weden in the exportation
of wond puilp to the British nmarket. In fact, il
is believedIliat t.he Canadians arc flot in a
position to sticces4uftlly compete with Nor-
wegian and Swedish milîs. Folloxving the
Acadi.i failtire, p:arîiculars have cornte ta band
ibis wtck oi the coll:ipse of 11c many enter-
prises iii Ontario vwith which the naille af Mfr.
F. Hi. Ciergue is prominctitly iu'cntified. It
%vould tir ra.%l ta, itribute the pie'ent diffi-
cullies 10 the Sail Ste. liarie pulp work-,,

alul il appears the latter have notl been
l'y ainy mcan'. profitable.

Anthler clis:îppointitng Canadiain wood pulp
venture is that st;arted il Shawinigaa, F.ls,
Quebec. ly Ille I3elgo-Calnad(ian1 Plilp Comn-
pany-. The wtorkingi oi the nii suppocts the
helief af rnany niufactuirr- in Scandinavia
th;it a ton liw estirnltie of cost of production is
given lit prospectuses of Canadian %wood puilp
nu;ls hrciught under the notice of the inive%îing
public. Covering a period of %.ix nionths, Ille

Belo.Cnadar;Pulp Company is stated ta
have sustaincd a loss ofi .250,o00 francs, and
thc directors have urged the sharebolders ini
the future ta engage in the manufacture of
paper as weli as puip. The manufacture of
Wood pulp in Canadai, notwithstandiug th.-
dificulties met tvith by several undertakings,
is being gradually increased, and exparts
show considerabie devclopmient. The foliowing
figures relate 1a the shipitents from Canada
for a period oi eleven monîhs cruded blay last,

Uzýý
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p.~,o'dîcr with iliose for the correspoîîding
vj,% o i ontti of tie previotis year:

Juiy.'May.

'.ISi ait'., .. ..... ~too
<'t, titil.i . . -. 7211,077

tNt'.î eitires..............57- 11ti

$1.788,702

J tily.blay.
1902-03.

$a7ujh, 479)

j ic total value shows an increase of o% er
lier~r ceint., the principal mnarket taciug, the

S-, ta utes, followved by Great Britaiîî. The
', .îipll Canadian wood pulp Mill exporting

G.~ rent Britain is that controlied by the
t icottimi Pulp Company, and as înany im-

pojrtlit contracts are lield, it seemis that il is
prîlclyleft to this conceril for the time

'ici t prove that Canadii wood ptilp c.il,
,SfUIIY ccmpctce witih the Scatidiiavia n

PULP NOTES.
1*i' Canada l>.aller Company are nawv rettutîding tiir

Il azeical puîlp miii i Winidsor MtQue.
%ss j. 1itilt. of 'fenonto, lias sectredl Ironitlite Ncpligon

lit&Patlier Comiîany a coniraci for lite con.%trnicii
.lt *, pow'er danu andt puip mii[ ai Nepîigon. The amt-uttis

i i... contract is -sid Io be neariy $400.000.

1 li-tît tlorgciilmcue rccently arrt'oyt ai Kaniloops,

CHSaHaVOCIL
CA.UNI. an Soc. C.E

ba. C., uttder the direltomit uf Il. L. Gîbb. of 'Ira'aerse
Ctîy. Mîictl, lu aOOk inb Ille l)OSSiiilti. ftir lite i

t"laisiîîîetit of large saç anîd pîull îiil. 'They liait
tivo cruiser% out aIlI uriiniîer on ile, 'isestern liti) &

Li.îter Lottttîîîy s linis lit tie Norti htonmpot rive'r
attd braniches and itre satid tu br i:itorably iinpjresbed.

W. A. 13.îtr, of antcouver, lia% con1ipeted the surst'y
Of 75,'000 acre% (If SpI) t'u- andi larcli tiotiber lands on
Pr tîce%% RO) ai ibtaîd ni aaîiti Io e c Stare1î:îriiig plansî
ror a large puîllp itrillt bc beIuiti lîy J. J. lPaltier. ol 'lo,

01, and lirit i . 1iiai, T'jae contie pltant i% ts.
ti iaicd to Co-,ît 1,6oo.ooo. Il ts î'a.itid t liit itle cui

pu v ill be absile tu %litp pulp tri i'uget Sottnd atid Cali-
fors;i and -'a l'ar eait% a% Winnipeg.

J otn Gra.i siiper'iiiîetdent tif the ivoouis diepai tiacit
tf il Siorgeot FMIN. P'utît Comipniy. %talct",ila Ile

ceaipan>' lîase contnenced Ille ni.anuracetur,. ol pll aînd
pîr.The planît i., detgnil 10 i ti oui sou lutis of

ptilig, per day. aithIoui it t'iii he a fi mi10o111t lies 
lirlore tIti% cap.icity il, reacicd. ta il, titi itton tu
îiaîitiracî ure ail thle pullip int ap îer I i turgeoit it.
Mar. G3ray consîiders tatIll uic rosF.cis for 'lte Sturgeon

FztIIs Coiîant, ire exccpîtinniy brigit. aîs Ille plit
; deisered o lthe miii tor less itan $:Sc a C.Ord.

a aood ks ciii about 8o mile% up the Stirtgeoiu river,
tiniti is, an excellent :sîreant fur floating dowaiè tli legs.

Messrs. Il. L Frank ani Jolin Formaits, of Monirral.
aîîd litn. A. E. Spriggb. ex.Lieuatant Coverner of

.Montana, recenl returnaad trom a trip of itisperiou
up Ilte Jacques Cantier rt'aer iii cctnnecioi witli tîîr
îîraîmnsd pulp eitteprise. Tttey own 97,000 acres Of
black spruce, anîd in addtitin htave ieasecd 187 square
mttleq oI' tîmber limits froian it' Government. 'lThe)

tittd tu huild a pui plantt ai lthe ncut h of lthe Ja .ui iîî's

47 and -18 Carleton Chambers,

..-.. OTTAWA, CAR.
LOUEg ristaice 1 11311 1791.

MILL AND HYDRAULIO EIICIHEER

PULP MILLS AND 'WATER POWER
E=STJIATES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AiND CONTRACTIS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulp and Suiphite Fibre Mills,
S.urveys and Iripî'ovenents of Water Power.

Eleetrlc Plants,

Lirier rit. Ttîey ttUl tinte lthe be4t of wvalen suosser
lucre. aimd eau casily tlint the log% dtlcîti lthe river Io

lthe ntiil. Il ks eatinîasied thai 8,OOaa liOrNe poiver is
ohîninable ai thle nuotilh of t0c aid va ui.l w it h joltis Ile

Jacqu~îes Cardler antd Si. Las-tvreiicc ris er,.
Mar. S. Il'ertlicii, of W'aerlhicînî & Cotptî,îxt-

sise pulpi ini-porter,, i l.iitaigg Ge'niti>, %i> S cut-
ceriting the pullp mtarket '''flie lîremetît ,arices aire se
le v thai i iiey en titolt irar i ially go loue îr ;besices, )teut
iat.v îim.î lo0w 1 rit'e. alays cri'aiie a larger coit-
Niitlioi. lai fa ei. i,Ilaeruttakers coeli iieîtie te ieaiiev

titis. and Illte maîrket as .8tdJ sitC' îî fitiit',r. Of
t. ourse it o' int)os'ibie tu sayan .itti iUiiilt Io îpreii

viîç'n the ct isîs wsll tii o (%r, lis dejîeiîalig îpotil Iltle
pall's' pli oditiiî coiig %p le lte pull) produtionh.

'l'a jîidga. iess',froi exil.'rtiîrie iii former sittiItar
ît'rieîls I siiouid sclite iu o t s as i i il sill not litek

mture ltait Onie 0i iwo )-car% lîîlorc we cati exîîi'el
lita mial ;andî %ali ;raîî lors' taers aigaît.

A tan> ol set-en îarasîaet tors, ii tisai gt of Not-I i iti-
1,1mey. et 'aîeaer cteiîtl %. r'lineit Io illat cs1>
rroin I lie nerlth. 'l'îe' liait tten tilt te 0i. lua i lai nî.îkiiî

a urs e> of Ilte lttuber lititils uIli liat lnciiîy antd ss îre
aclting for a Comniy wiiltii îiost's tbuildinîg a puîits

lisait on st-liai il. kniown iî.s Sssaiiset lBay. Accordiiig lu
Mr. llii;îi vs tleo' li;the eliief ergmie'r Vrille col-

pani. Illi,.' tutiti bciah ceuiitrited next %spning anid wili
liase a iait.ucslsv of t7o lots a day. i'ottt'i- %vill hi' oh.
laitîcît lri a ilu of waler from lthe moutîuuaiti side. a
gras uialiosi of sio lee lia iiig t'eeî %ectre'd for
itle 1;urt)uie. Il k% intended Io at iuiiai tire ;.pr.s%
st--i as put p. Ateol ier tiigiP mil &ii î , le i' et i'cctl iii Ille
.pnu;ttg ;it licha Coula. 'i contiaty iîasig hct'n foritîî'î
ini s'ailile 1er Ill lijurliosde.

... BUOKEYE SAW MTFCII CO...
SSASVAcTCErS OeP0High- Graýde Sa.ws

V Quick iand carcful, work un i<epairing.

Al kinds of MAiii Supplies.

- REYNOLDS BROS., Propriotn.s
267 N. Water Stret, COLUMBUJS, rJIMO.

Picase mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN whcn
correspondingr waitli advertisers.

Averg omtmt

One ton per hour

H. P. required--three

No expensive
foundation

No vibr*5tion

Top drive

Weight, 5500 lbs.

R-ecent
installa.tions
of the
Moore Rotary
Screen :

St. George Pulp
Q~ Paper Co..

St. George. N. B.

Caniada Paper Co.,
Windsor Milis. Que.

Sturgeon Falls
Pulp Co.,

Sturgeon F'alls, Ont.

Northera Milis Co.,
St. Adele. Que.

For further informna-
tion. prïces, da-te of
delivery. etc., address
a.s below.

Il THE JENOKES MACHINE COMPANY, LIMITED
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SHF, NEWSI
-i iawsois & ilaker have *old thedr saw iiitil ai Afor-

risey, i3.C., ta G. Il. G1ilpit.
ý- The Rosentroil i.uniber Companay lias been incor-

porated ai Roseatroîl, N.WV.T.

-Sinili & Lebeau, saw iniliers, Fergiason, 13.C.,
have dissoivcd, 'Mr. Lebeau co;îtinuing.

-I;ttekm.înt Bras. [lave in..ialled an eiecirie plant for
liglit ing their %awv tiills i IV!ioey. Otit.

-lThe Manitoba i.uîber Company, t.imlited,l -s been
incorporated, wisb l edquariers nt Carman.

-- Roberge & Frere htave registercd buiness as sawv
millers; at Si. Adeiph de Champluain, Que.

IV. Juellf.% lias retired fioni the Ittnber firm ai
Jac nob & Comipan>', Gresin, Man.

-The hatisigies of'epe Lambe, liamber dealer,
Scaiorih, Ont., lias becat ptarchased b>' N. Ciotîgli

-lie Siandard .unmber Coip.any, Linîited, lias
brens isicorporatcd hy thie Britii Colunmbia goern-
usnt.

--rThe Chani ier-joncs li.tibe!r Conipsu>', ofOgdetns-
burg. are building a saw and slîingic MI ai Omipeli,
Ont.

- Bell & Conmany arc bt.iidistg a -saw Mili on Faise
Creek. V'ancouver, il.C., ta bc in ojîcraion by ti* eariy
spring.

-The IC JaMes Roberisaon, presidentoai le James
Roberton Company, Montrent, leit an estate s'aiued ni.
S36c)764.8-1.

1 A Raseau .and Hercule Arcand bave rcgistercd

1troprictars oftihc s:tw miii business of iI. Arcand &
Cic, Chiamplain, Quc.

-- The engine liotse in connection wit!a the saiwmiIf of
site Ca.cade Luniber Contpany ai Vancouver, B.C.,
was burned iast month.

-The annuai meeting of the O'Neill Lumber Com-
l:tny va% fid i St. Martin%, N. B., rccently, when
lthe oici board oi dîrs'ctors ivere 7rc-eiected.

-The stocklioiders of thie Red Deer Lumber Corn.
lmany -ire organis.ing a complany for the erection ol a
large casket iactory in Winntipeg.

-George Wh'ite lbas recenti>' reîurned fram Arrow.
liead, iZ.C., *a îo'arry Sound, whlere bce wiii build a sasi
and Joor tact ory and planing miii.

-Tlic ionny 1River Ltanber Company, oi iionny
River, N.Bl., are opcraaing Iwo rotaries and a faits ma.
chine prcnding site reconstruction of Ilicir miii.

-lin IL . McLotineil, of NIary.%viile, N.B3., is said ta
have Icased the 0. 1Robilnson Mill ai Lower Si. Mlarys
andl wili carry un sawing operattions nCxt scason.

J. T. ~Morrin and A~lfred Casseýttc have rcgibicrcd
a% pItoprictor% ofait hcusiness% of J. T. >lorrin & Cie.,
lumber mansuiacturerasand dcalers,. Valleyfield, Que.

-Large dry kiln% .and a biower %),stem vvai bc in-
sîaiicd in te new faclory of lto Ctillinganood Faarnit arc
Icimîanynta Coiiingwood, Ont.. slow under con.ituction.

-iThe Sait juan Boomi Comtpany fias been incorpor.
aied 10 consîruct and utainlaiti boomns and loggittg m.
1,rosemaents at Ilte Gardon river, Vancotuver Islanld,
II.C.

-rThe i>cicr Iiay Cotmpanmy, Limited. [sas taken over
lihe business of Peter Ilay, manufiacturer of nmachline
lînives, Cai, Ot. The nemv conccrn is cajializd ai

-Ther Savatine .untber Company are said ln bave
decidecl ta rentove ilmeir ntiii front Savanne, Ont., ta
anolther locationt, the iimnber ins ltai s'cinity liaving
become exitausted.

-The iuttmbertnen opexai:g oa lthe St. Frances
river, in Quebcc, purîbose making imprcvemenls t0
facilitate te floating otliogs. A number of dams
'viii be constrcted.

-Kecnan Bras., et Owen Sound, Ont., htave pur.
ciatsz)d a saw Miil near lilland Centre and are re-
moving pari ai lte macliinery Io Owen Sound and the
balance to thiter Eugcnia river miii.

-Tlie Canadian Tintber & Saw Mlilis. Liniîed, an
Eniglisit corporation, btave been granied a hicense te
carry an business in Britisht Calumbia, iviith liadquarl.
ers a.i Trout Lake and a capital zfSti5c,ooo.

-iThe Lumbermen*s Suppiy Company bas been in-
carporatcd ai Toronto, iviti a captal ai So,aoo. lThe
piovisional directors are Il. J. Lotagitrin, J. S. King, C.
A. joimnscn, William Anderson, and Chtarles Moore.

-The Artabaska Chmair Comnpany lias been in-
ccrporatcd ai Vicioriavilie, Que., wvilh a capital of
$t2,ac0, ta manufacture chairs, icrailure, etc. The
direclars nclude J. E. Aicin, Il. WVaibli and N.
Rosseau.

-The King Edward Oul Cornpany, Limiîcd, bas re-
centiy been organczcd aI London, Ont., witit a capital
of $soo,ooo. lThe directors are J. R. Doweli, G. S.
Robb, James Houiden, James liuicheon and Santuel
i loward.

-HoHoo, Day - ai lthe %Wcrid*s Fair, St. Louis,
wiii be September 9, i904. WVork on lihe 1'House ai
Iloo-Ilocc " vvili ba'gin scion. It is dcsigned la buiid a
club hous aI lthe World*s Fair for the comiort of the
members witen ibe>' visit lthe Exposition.

-The business ai tlic McEachren lieatng ani Venti-
latiag Company. Gai', Ont., bas been pttrciascd b>'
U. S. Sheidan. Mr. Sheldo itas been business man-
ager of the ompany fora. number ai venrs and under
itis dirctîiont the indu%îr>' sitouid continute ta grcw.

-The ncw miii ai the Rat portage Lumber Company'
ai Winnipcg. Man., wiii be com1sicied so as ta comn-
mence sawing opetations eariy nexi spring. lThe miii
pond wiii bc 40cxt50 ici and about toi feet drcp.
Water for te pond ivili bc pcampcd from lthe Red
river.

-Severat luanher maaiuiaciure.s in the province o!
Qluebec arc said to be considcring the advisabiiîy of
operaling tbeir milis ltrougitout the witolc year. The
Lawion Conmpany' have consîrucîed the neccs>sar>'
Sîcam pond and 'viii Ir' lthe experinteni titis winicr.
limeir Mili is iocatcd at Sic. Atýrcihe des Monts.

-iThe logizing camp cf G. IL. Finlay on lthe Sq:aam.

;siî river, B.C., is being operaied l'y the E. K. Wn-od
Lumber Comnpany, oi Puaget SounJ. Finalay & con
Imant> recenîiy faif cd. lThe .se% concerns wiii -enid
abutiSo,ooo 'ni intprcvisig the ret.tàntig laent t' Ilme
moulli of tule Squamisa river.

-C. Flynn, miiwright, who hzas charge of i .
miii slow tancer corisruclion at Trout Ladke, it.C., ý,tc
titat tile Mili ivili have a c.apaciîy ar t.'0,000 ieîd
and îviii bc modern ini evcry particatiar. The '"lin
building Wiii be à6Ox3 4 (cet, witb a1 pianing Miii t 1i'l.
Cd 60X70 fci. Adjoitsing te planing miii wiii I.. a
ioîtr.room dry kiiit, itaving a capaciiy cf 6o,ooo icai ci
tomnber. Thiv botier rooin ivili be 4ox3o féLi, and it' rc
isili be shiingie and faits milis. Il is also Ilte inîcutin., t.,
install an ciecîrie ligit plantit l igii lihe mihi aamd i me
streets oi flit own.

-One ai lthe reports ci surveying parties. summmmg
up lte country Iing back lrom lthe tiorii >hcre of i.,ke,
Superior and Lake 1 uron, aorîlis afi le lieiglit ai intl,
says: fi is iargeiy covered wvith extensive faresîs or
sýpruce, j.ckpine.indliopiatr. l*ie value oiiis cia%%O'f
limber is, as evervone kncwvs, incre«asing evcrytl.aN,
and :ite market fur it is widening; and ricit indcci i%
ithe counîry wliict itas l>oindicss resources inii tase
varieties of svoods. lat lthe ai. lricî cr Nipisbitsg, trtil
of the Canadtan pacifie Raiiway fine, limere iç cslintatrci
t0 oe ait least 20,000,000 cord% of pi9p svood ; ;i lie
district cf Aigema, loo,o3c,aoo cards; in site district oi
Thmunder Biay, ia.o,ooo cords, antd in the district oi
Ram>' River, tS,Ooo,coo cords; a grand total Or.
288.ooo,cco cords.

PUBLICATIONS.
ite Rossendale Beltittg Company', 59 to 63 Front

sireci cast, Toronto, hasjmast issucd a new Canadatn
catalogue and price list of tbeir "Rossendale" beliing,
a ccp>' cf witich ma>' bc obîained for the asking. Il
gives. ama:tg allier itings, a ramamber of practical
reasons for using lthe AI. A. Y. brand of speciai palet
edgcd soiid wcven bciiing and a table showittg the
itsdicatcd hoarsc-powver iran-muîîcd b>' ibis beiling.

lThe American Biower Comtpany, of Detroit, Maicit.,
have issatcd ihrcc very attractive catalogues, dcsig.
natcdl as foliows :No. i à S, Scond Edition,-Th
A. B. C. Systeni oi Mlecitanical Draft iorccd and iin.
duced by Biowers and Exhaust Fans" ; No. .,
Second Edition, -The A. B. C. Fan Sysîcm cf Heat.
ing and Ventilation as; Applicd ta 'Mantiaciuring Ev-
tablisîimmnîs ;- No. z55, *'The A. Bi. C. Stcel I'fate
Fans for Iieating, Ventiiating and Dryi llaints,,
forccd and indccd Drying App«aratats, etc."~ Ail
piersans intcrcsîIcd in iliese scabjects ,hoictd write fer
a copy.

A novel exhibit at lthe St. Lauis Word*s Fair will bc
a repreqcnt.tlion of tire in the lumber camps, lthe plan
ai Frank liowavrd, of Mlunising, Midi., wio lias
arranged for ils production on the «"Midway' aI the
Expositicn. Macre wiii bc a logging camp, manned
b>' a creav of thc typicai iumbcrjack, in full opcraticn,
and nt %taled limes site men ivili bc %cen at play,atnong
Iliese %ports bcing lthe iumbcrj.tck*s favorite pasime
oilog-roiing. liearratngementci actuati fle in lthe
pineries lias lakens thc designer several years ta
pertect, and flie xhtibiioni promises noi oniy ta bc
novel, but vcry interesting as wcii.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL C e"RUNDUM WVvHEELS
Our Pure Crystal Corundum Saw Gummer bave

y no equtal fur thelir rapid, cool, cutiing propferties.

Read thse following frous Bulletin 180 of thse Uited States Geological Survey, Which sa> s:
"Ol ten a distinction is made between emer>' and ccrundum, nian> persons flot rccognizing emery as a varicîy of

O cortundum
i:mery as a mechanical admixturc oi corundum and magneîatic or liematitc. It i-, o! course, ilie presencc

oi corucdstm in the emery that givcs ta ii ils abrasive qaaaliies and makes il of commercial % aiuc, and the abrasive
efritn> -tcmresvries according to the perccntaigc oicortindtam ilicy contain.-

E niery is imiported, rniined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about 25 /
carunduiln. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteed to be 98%e pure alumrina, a Cati-
adian product, mined and mianufactured by ( anadians for Canadiaiis.

HART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Cao.
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TRADE NOTES.

vrie Amierican Biowcer Company recently %shippced a
diry kilo ott o lthe Uiitedî States Fitroiture Co., of
E..aiistville. Ittd. Tihis niakes thte SL'vetli cncert, ini

that îcwiîtl.iîtg lte ', A. B3. C. '*itîcisî air kilas.

'l'li M arit utîe Etnginteerintg Comîpany~, i.itnt ou *, lia%
pte incorporated ai Monclton, N. Il., witi «t. capil.îil
,0k 01f1$30,000. Il is I)rOî>Obcd tO est aliait 'a fctitidry

.id matcinite shcpN and to cttg;tge i I hol m:unu-tl
f icture of etigities, boiiers and ca%lings.

The Cordon lloliowv Blast Gi ate Conipti>, Gteco.
%îie, Miclitgan, wiîo cmini to be Ilte i:urgest iiitnufa.te
tirer% of pattttec and iiberally giiîaratntced liîoiiow blasit
gra:i, iiiost mtodern attd îtp-to.iate lumiber ecigers and
trimtmters for stîali suw-ttili' cul ling lt) t0 30,000 fi. in

lti titoitr! in tlite worid, tviii be 1,icased t o -,.endit l il
ititercsted in thcîir sutperior file and wviio wtii write for il,
:1 conilelce set of t li r lien tîtiful, ittt ntic ive antd valu.

able prntted malter. Kirîdly menîliti tit1s piier wlîct
inakîrîg requeteandîtc ynu wili lien bc suro of rt'ceiving
îîreferred attentiioni.

Neanly evcry lumbenatt it lthe Domîittioni lias a
ti ti<r more cctiîualiy itauling logs or itttber.

tiearly ever>' loud inutti bc usd before startittg atid
itpfîly aiway% k, titis dottc wit a sapling or bccttî1ole*
Ici the, Utti ed siali s lthent ks iii tie a paiet devit-V
wiîci itcoks int the ciiaitt and by putliiitîg clownt i

lever, takes upli te %iack aund binds a dozeti lines
more tightly titan can lie donc -eAti te bet hîickory

pole. lieiiig so miucli more sale, mocre qutckiy ad-
jubled anid easii «y detacied, il Ilia conte itb ttie

comnt tise in (tint coutry. Now beiuîg itrodjiced
ini tce Domniaon, it vviii iikely nicet wilh a re.tdy saie
and wviIl tn limre, no doubt, entirely bupIait lte crtide,

ocIt-f.tsiiitîed binding plie of aur forcfaiters and cosie
in10 general use. llcing mîade cf iron il sitoîîid Iabt a
lietnme, and itimbermen generaiiy wiii do well le

utotice lthe adverlîscenln or Itis tond iirier to bc?
foiuttid in lthis issue. lEutgelie C. Sîacy, ilontdalc, 0..
lias cutl of ilthe 'attitdi;tti t r.tkl

SUPPLIES FOR THE. CAMP.
i tng lite fait aund s tillter tîtoîtit * every i tittberti.tit

cjîoratîtg it (lite %vt'cîti- itill reliqtirL' Io liurtcli:ts as L't.

ta in quatt ilo f stilmîlies foii lthe catitît. 'l'le tesî lthaI

la onitlie ii trkceî wviil l fuid adverliset ii lthe C N-

Ant i.Lt Niltilt tN. Food staliiiltCs, letiiaii ccki ttg

%t0ies, iticclisitts, inttî, catît iiooks, icggitîg tool5,

axe%, t.wImbUsV lite litît ti 1 -lc.date niattiufaLclirer4

cf ttese goods k,'e1 atm tiîouieviiiosit Ieforc lthe lutît.

ber i rade of lte Douiitioti l) ttsittg liis jounal. WVlien

vois vat Nilimes cctinîutivt e wit h lese Çtrins, atid

don t forgel le îtîcidenîaiiy tmenîtion Iliir adverlmsetttenl.
rltey %tll itIiîirette mi, antd %o stîil'h E t Nt ltlR-

NIAN4.

For large and sinall Circulars, "T8ad Rsw n an as, FrS

Hanchelt Band Swages is the fa
f s a tf3 fA tNl~ %

~ their speed
o f oporation.

MAK&[EÇ A PEFRFEtcT TOOTII.

IIANCIIETT SWAGE WORKS, Big Rapids, Mich.

made r

REEVES "
wv or Planing Mill wvork

Zeeves" Wood Split Puliey
vorite. A good, strong, dur-

il1ey mwade hoiicstiy and

ight.

17 PEARL STREET,
CRT OU'R MILICE LItST TORONTO, ONT.

ANI) t>ISCOU\TS

NO. 25 IMPROVED POWER
MORTISINC MACHINE

Wlth Tiltlng Table,
Automatte Clilsel Reverser,

and Adjustable Troadie
uiîewdesigacd*,o. 2r, improved l'ower

(.)Uiortlscr lswotithv cf ie ttlention of ail
w,,od ueorkcrs. interestid~ In the improvernet of
itaeitinery of thIs ciass. il b a utc-d for fut-aI.

.e. cabinet, sasit. door antI bliad wurk li s
toct çt cantiol zccctuatitud tn iRty 10 uisent of
lia claso f înclietY. Il is sîmîteintconsurIL
lion. cas), 10 ninîtpulale. iîtd tapid ln opralion.

Tht pramei is clis iii cite ptre. and ccred cul,
IluiistiVcry.sli« and rrti. and it lis a large
lse. tlus frecittg te machine lt-cia vibration.
Tue 'Table l oit attd cciipoutid. nnd lsa djusl.

-.1ite lo and front tev cisel to suit the position cf
lthe nioflîse Caon also bce adîusled for angte
notisiug. WiII droit Io recete t2" stock. and
mcortise the cntreof 6". Tîte table is lirought

u 0lte cisîet bY foot treadtil. ltus reduicin g Ilte-
siaaon lte ettîsel spîndie. Tlic treaudle 13so f0

coinpoitnded hat lte &trauin ts Ver liglit on lthe
ocflot'5 foot. Thît mainte ruas watlt lessjar

ltai aay alter siatltsr morliser on lte marSket.
lTse lpIcdtt is ,.upplicd tçitl our littproredl

Autotic Spindie Guide and Citisel Reverser.
,whlitcîtibte,çPiudte l positiont without lte

use of keys or sel aerew.-. and %Till reterse lthe
chisel lîy lte aitont cf te table ta il% down-
ward tras'el.

Tht ConateiOZ Rod la muide cf steel. vrili
lias bushîngs andti ulel cractk'lt

Note tuad tiantages: Nso fil.o
lion bell to getl oose or rua off
whiich liascaused so tauct trcule
andi wasle ut tInie repatiug fl lte
past. Thte cîtîsel cau bic revers.cd
ris wtiîi whet lte macinte is
stnding aus witen la motbon. '.

Chitets. Eseit machine Is fut- -

iii'.e wlith six cisels. nnmety.

Tigli loose pnlleys rni bc-
lvebeings.and a= ts' x ZYW'.

andi sitouit rua 5ýo rervolutlotta
petr minute.

Dtestne.. andi lcose pulleya at c
ait self oîtitig.

Weight cf r.iteitine z4oo, IUs
No. 26 IMachins is lte sa.ae as

NO 25. oui y Ilitas baring abtacit-
ment. aud la firn.site< w'itht 6
Dorer Bils 8cm suit lte aitore ase
citiscla. wiei aplatie is laca lie
with lte citisel apiatie. flic ork
can lirs bic bored, lten feti under
lte citiscl and atorîti sititoul

bcn~taken front lte table.
Weig.Rhl of maschiae tsoo lits
Cuic&îs. 3AcsiscCutGearing

on iti out maichitir.
For prie And description of

wood.w ka nacitry atdreas

Manufacturais of Imprcoed Wott-
Wctit wAarhtary.

GAI.T, ONTARIIO CANADA

<,

Di. cel Actingq Stcam koca, Clip per Shingla Machineu,
%vilh D Valve, acknowicdgci lte best. calp«csty 35 tc 50 îhcusand in lcn itotrs.

Trimmcra and Slash Tables lmprovcdl Double Tooth or Boas Dags
bntî,roveîl dcsigrt. siith t'at -sîcei înNeried (ceti.

Doubleand Single Ceaed Loq Jack Works Lochport Swing Shinola licading Machine
wiîis cîtrutn ctttllcl. compte a .tmill Ouffits

AiH ollîcr ktads of Milli Macîttnery. De%% rtlltsc tircuii.ts and tatlaogur
wviili prices aund tc-nts on application.

THE E. LONG MFG. CO.. OIRILLIA, ONT.
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SUPREMACY IN TrHE SCIENCE 0F FORESTRY »
l'le United States governnient, contrary to ail j:re.

cedent, tvlll jiart icipate iil con:pct iî ve exiibit at Ilie
World'g Vair iiSt. Louis. Unicle Si l have for lii.
rivai the Germisî Empire, wliich iiatioliîs mi cls of
tGrest manîageient arc best and liiosi practical is the~
problemn to bc solved b)y actuai demnontration.

TWO traCtS of land, alreiady partiaîIly covereci %vigil
trees, and ench abotut rive acres in exierît, lenve Ucen
nssigned te the United SIatces and Germit C-overti-
mients, as ilie laboratory for tlîcir te-is. The two Ie
side by side, so thî;î (lie vi-.uIor mi:y vvalk îhirottîali
wVliat the AnIerlCaî:s Ca'l anr (.";rbtlr(tt , aîd o3bserse
ail Ainericani meiliod-, of foresiry, and ilieiî siep) acros

ini %vlii Ille Germoni designlates as a 'Ifore-.t garden"
andi lcarn filo Germait methîod,

No trees sill Uccît firom cithiertratct. Rzather trans-
pianting will bc reborted to, nd Mien the Exposition
opens mîiniaîture forests, perrect in every detail, vith
îîarrowv gravel wvalks %winding in ;Ind out, mity bc nemi.
Every trc tiat tîrivcs in tie latitude of St. Louis sviii
bc reprcsented anîd the~ specimei eaui bc casily des-
igniîatd. Attaclied to ecd tree vvill bc an alrîminum
label on %viicîîi w~ili bc staiipei thie botanical and com-
ilon Dlames.

1i1 elle respect (lie exliibits wihI
dvspiay tvîi embrace practically
trecC' andi Iliey will bc practically

bc (lie sanie. 1 ach
tlie saine nuiober of

of thec saine varieties.

Here ai similarity ccases. Tite ttea(sment vvill accord
with the practicca in vogue in the respective countrica.
la the American arbortuni the trees wili bc pianted.
traiiied, and prtined and treatedt according to (lie Amer.
ican ideat. In thie Germit Lorest garden ivill F'e relire.
duced. in the miniature, tie ellects that obtain in UIl
foresis of (h Fntherland, and (lie story of liow Ilie
wondurfîîi foresîs of that wvondcrful couintry have been
preserved tlirough liges, and rencva( front time to
ligne, Nvili bc toid by practical denionstrations.

T'ite elîibits tvîlt be in chiarge of tie most expert
foresters to be fotind in (lie tvo, counstries. Interest
wMi net conter in the exhibits merciy because they
tepresent ail (bat is bestin tUie forestry of botlî counitries,
but because of tue practical demonstrat ions and sests§
tbat iviii bc made every day of Ille Exposition.

(lie Passing of Back Woods Methods

UIP-TO-DATE LUMBER ORVINO
lea-ns the use or the

Morior. Moist Air Down
Draft Dry R~ila %e %e

Net chenils yet inexpensive.

It is being adopted by ail expericnced tomber driers. It will pay
you to invesitgate. CATALOGUrF FREE.

Th A.H nrwIo
7416Wmbamh AVe.- CHICAGO, IL

H. A. JOHNSON, Western Sages Agent
3U4 Lumber Bx.baaze B!dg., BAILE. WASS

Sadior & laworth,
TANNERS AND3 MANUFACTURIERS OF

OAK LEATHER BELTINO AD

LACE LEATHERS
DEALERS IN

General MMi Supplies
Min Try our 'ICROWN BRAND- for saw and other hcavy work.

MontreaI
Cor. William and Seigneuis Street.

Toronto
9 Jorian Street.

______________________________The a-rgcst and Best E.quppcd Fcoyfor the Manufacture
or Leather Belling in Canada.

VOU CANNOT AFFiORD
*1O îuIZ %WI*71OUT A

nrnnnr a sIIJrurn nrf~i<Tf~fl

T -leGEORGE REc'dGISTELicRS
is beiiig used by the iargest Ila ning Milîs in the eouin(ry, itho have given their

twriiten tebtimonials.
liere is a -,amrple -

Triss. STotJp1FVILL) IIRASS & STF.SiL WOlixa
StoutYvitle. Ont. .Iiutks Falls, Ont.. Pcts. 23,1i903.

r nN-LItUEN.-IU aVrIswer îo ynUr IlIqUiy Wdth regard ta the S. George Lumber Registcr. tie desire la
%a., that it hall gircve vry satisaction. ~ve put in one of iSooo ft. capaci(y tical tn the sprOig of i902 and
haive used it constantly cver since and it lias neyer gtvcn nul, trouble whatever. bas never been out of order
orilaid up formrpaira %Vc amny furthe-&,%)- thatt wc arc so %veil ptessed wit lb t that we have ordercd another
of the lat-ger capacity of 6o.ooo ft. ilfiscal. whtch %ne intend te use on another maichine In conclusin We
ma-.y say t'nnt we donîoi .%elion tht: ninehtoe couiC be improved upon anC we fet certain thnt (t wtilbe a
lonîg tin c befote a lu niber register fi îroduced whicli wiIt be upenior to the S. George. t'aura truly.

THEl- KNtGIIT ItROS. CO., ItHINRY KNIGIIT. Manager.

EMER-Y GRINDERS%-'Q
l'le anueced cit reçirescns 9sur listest and nîost imnrocd style of Itsneiy Stand anîd the incessatt

denînd for ni frmne that wit resist the v(brAtîoiî .f the atone wtîe. runlntg nt full spseed ]ls mnade lit
imtticulirly carefl it. unale "rigidity" one of thc principal fcaturea of the sanc.

ULUIlUE LUMULiI i1LUt,ýiLnl____
The Only Pertci Regitter on Viue Market

Wcv will icnd onc of these izcg:sters FREE THE STOUFFVILIE BRASS & STEEL WORKS011i3 odass* tilte aln nth:It. s id pav te-
Il ri chire If ne, enitirevIy ,,ttifnctal>: ", STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

: P 28

SQUARE BASE EVAERY GRIENDER3

Write for 11ri<ce, and Trima.
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Tliere is One very good argument îlinî is seldomn
f.~,ie or the publication that charges a somiewIiat

15:1ey lirice fotr space and< levies extra rates on spCcial1

Iiit~ltogi ansd cults. Sucli mcdiums nmay be coslly, but
il, tîu vitlwys carry a fine class of pubhicity, tihleap

ads'crtiscr vitli tlîe questiatiable proposition beitig con-
spicuouisly stnd plecasaîitly absent. Tîtere arc advcr-
tisers of long expe ience wlîa waiilî rallier spend tlîeir
appropriation i a sinîglc îîîedius of tItis sort ta reacli
-t certain munber of reaclcrs, iliaugli wviti the same

amotunt of mioney il %vould bc possible tu reachi IlirLc
tignes as miany b>' tîeatis or îwo or Ilîrce clicaper PUb.
licîttians. The wisc itds ertter shîo lias a Iih-ls
proposition flot only lcarns lIat lic is knmowil by hea
coinîîany lic keepis, but albo by the cortipatiy duirt lie
keeps out of.-Plritiersî lmk.

£STABLISHEI> 584v.

CXg .CLARKt, JAzazi Cii-rasort,
CAES Preident. Treasurer

capital and Surplus, $t,soa,ooo.
()aires ThrouoliOtUt theo C<esUaeclt

iWorid.
Executive Offices:

?ioi 146 and 348Duroatway. Nzw Yoic CITY,U.S.A.
THF ItRABSTREEr CObiPANV gathero inroi-

tailon gl.t meftthe fttlaii ai condition and tecon
:rothflî crcumstances of every seecer of mtrcaite
at

i Its busincss taybedefinediisofthetechipii,
,y thetc ntts, for the merchatits. lspouî~
.eliying andi promulating informattionno effort is

19 rclsrmây jusity u, diiii ain autborî:y on

&I ait itc 3tTecting commercial afrairsa nd mercanstile
credil 1lis offices andi connections have been. steaddl>

11- ,ý1nd <g urnishes information concerning mer.
c3nL,eC pi5t ws ttOUgnous the cyiî:cd worid

Su4ios wfOSc based on the service furmsted, andi
arc %ip..3 only by repotabte wholesale, Jotbing andi
in nui&cturgng concerrts and by responsible and W rmtt
toancii fiduciary and Lusinescorptorstions. SpccMf
terots may tc otatined by addressing the comparnv os
&nY cf ts offices Correipondenistnviteti.

TUE BEADSTRRBT COMPANY.
OCES tsCsAA:I HairaaýN.s. Hamllton,Ont.
London Ont.; MýontrealI, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebcc,

Q c; S. ohn N.B.Toronto. Ont. Vancouver.
li. %Vsnnipeg, mani.

THOS. C. IRVING.
MAln. Western Canada, Toronto.

LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

iilItSTr GRADES OF

Rollnod Olis
Lubrioating Olis

ANI) ALL

Potrolellif
Products

Englnes in successful aporation
fromn Haifax to, Vancouver.

Hfamilton Rotor Works, Hamilton, Van.

4Na.ntîfatcturers lligli-grade Cylirîder, Ma-
chtine and Sawnsill Ojîs

Cal ypsol Gilecase
for Sasvtill P>urposes ai Speclîslty.

Our products arc inade front finest Peau-
sytvania stock.

WCe solicit vour cortespoîidence.

6' ON"TRAL. Commercial
offices and Works: QiC

Manchester. itng. OlC .
.Inmrg cnn." Hamilton, Ont

Chîcago, III.

OUR [IfiDf

AXE
This Axe stands
tetter in f r06t>

axe madie.
Senti for samle.
Con supply any
pattern.

I.fnfrs.

et. John. NT.B.

Pîce Mentioni CANADA 1.1 NIIIER.'tAN shîen
correspanding wiîl advertisers.

Sehw Griiders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says- 1

', nlight say to you that this Gritider is ali right aund has paid
for itseif twicc over since 1 baughit i. No Sîtingle Mill of aîly accotint
shouid be without one."

RAI& 8 EoAcgl:: TraMWAYS.Swltcieb

Yi'iRD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 F~ront SI. West,

Oilx"ite Que..n*i lcen.) T. mnto,

'If yoîu are lnterested in nny of the ishave.
scnd for aur exteasvv Catnio)uue

of stanp goas.

LOG HAMMERS. ETC.

IIAMILTOU STAMP & STERCIL WORKS,

TRIMMERS
If tlie Board docs flot rech the quad-

ratit tic Sawv slays down anîd trims, sc
cul. Ta ctît aif mare tIsai twao feet,

bad ends, etc., pull thte cord, sce dolîcd
lines. Tlîe whole Boaardl cati bc cul isita
twa foot lengtlis or tritiiiiiin atîy titan-

fier. Tîte Saw framse is baiatteed, the

Arbar jiulleys.arc 8 its. x 8 in. WVc btttld

-sevcral btyles of ''rimttîcr%, albo aIl kitidN of

Saw and Shingie Mili Machinery

0ur «« Boss " Shîingle Machine is second
l totten in Cantada. Otîr sales wvill prove,
it. %Vc triale Sav Joiriters ands Kitufe
J ointers, ilso l'atk&ng 13oxesN. Sctîd for

cataloguej.

B.wq R.: owy&SosRAVENHURST9.ue %,. ffowy & ons9ONTARIO

9Êýý IN OUR LINE WE LEAD

MeFarlane PentWrot Forg-ed Steel
Socket Ce4nt Dogs

Leads ther i.~1 -'ý %< ,e

Usectin,? every Litmbering Distriet from tite Atlintie to t1w Facific Ocetrm-

E-xtra Fine Quality Split Rock

Maple Handles

Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Cant Hooks

Write for quotations. It once used yani wlvI iever return to the aid malleahc slocket%.

TU1E McFAJLAIE-NE/LL MANUFACTLIRIMG CO. Limitedf sT. meRrF'S, Y'ORK COUNI'

29
1903
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MlI Dous
* Tlac doga have tic

springs. no ratchect.
no pitwlo. siothing
ta get out og order.
but have a positive
grip go titat on0 log
catinlbcconte Incte or
ture wlafle being

sawcll. Ilogs
catibc fnstened
on1 ny hcand
talock kne aaad
%vin hold small
blocks ait
sinagle liaed
blneR if aceces.
sûry tn do so.
Ulpîter mail
tosser dogs cati
be ut-ed to-
ictliier or itice-
Pendent of

*cach olher.

Dogs naïade
entier righit or
left bnaul as re-
quired.

Rglit litd single Dog

THE CfONN 8R' GOMPAN
,ýIanu(alcttirers of Saws, Sasv Mil,
Llogs and supplies.

South Rex Street, CANTON, 01110

M .H & IDI OAiz J~.

STITCMED
COTTON
DLICK
BELTI NG

RIgI tlln ci Lt PICS flog

f.

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHER-S

Agrlcultural Machines, Elevators,
Pulp and PaperMIlls, Cotton. Wool-
Ien, Cernent and Saw Milis, Machine
Shops and Eleotrie Powe..

blANUFACTOURUD TaY

DOM 811O % BETNCOMPANY
Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA
USE OUR

iMAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSING"

SE4m]D i-*r 1B-AýCIE
if Yotu do not likce it. Uinless
you arc fully satisied wvith

The Goodyear Load Bildor
wve do not \vant your money.

Stop Cuitting Saplings
One Goodyear wvill outlast a forest of thern.

If you liad knotv-u«
1-1W MUCH 13ETTEXR
HOW MUCH EASIER
110W MUCH ÏMORE QUICKLY

a Ioad of lumnher or logs zan be bound
you wvould not have wvaited so long.

TRY ONE- -$2.OO EACH.

EUGENE O. STAOY - Bolomidalo, Ohio

W1fatson's Portable Air Tight ]Baker
Thc Most convenient stove cvcr consîtrtictei

*~ .~,~', I~ ~ Y or use i the Woods, on the Drive, in the

Ca. I3akesaras as perfectty as te finest\b9 $f~; range.
f We uçed yotar Portable Wood3 itaker all hast seatson

lac:e otmainte oods, travelling from $i
plae a lce ~V fund it conven ierit ta baaie

adte s, cstee ange cannot lient il ine haking
Il i% t perfect hakng aven and a success in every

ýý lhcooking isntanfcctelby tanor wcather and
S4cati bc used outaors or in a teût.",rz

Noums tnitye
M OMrtaRIVER '13o0%1 Co.,

P'er Wxn. Il. Stephaenson, Genit supt

We takte these stores in titrer sizr. Dur No. te
Wall cook for tria mnen o ur No 2o for tet in

anl o for froin fifty ta one hude ta rs..
we want thase Interesteil in a stove of this Land to

t." iwrite us for full description and prices.

W&NTSON Blose
Manufacturera;

MARINETTE,wis.

Fcedi"Ski e Vicw.

CO0aM PO% 'U N D
4-SA Wq EDlJGER

"Witt edge Ittiuber (crn %" to .4" in thialcness, and widths froni
i- :;" Fdge t4 higfi a% go tiussand on ten ijours. Machaines maue
entier right Dr Mei hand accoralung ta position in iii ;guaranaecd to
.saw çîraighm imber. A a testinioniais from isrgest Manufacitrers% an)
Maritime Provinces.

MANUFACTURED DYV

The Miramichi Foundry
Gha.thibm. N. B.

Write Ua for Full Description and Pricca

ThlýeSe CiatS S!3ow a B.ie:1tm.Iand LacblinE
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dfl Box Board MdGfliflO
11we strongest and b)est machine in the

inaukJet. I arn now making these ma-
cine(-s to take saxvs up ta 44 in. diamlcte-,

ndta cut singioles, heading or box

b)Oilr(1s Ufp to 26 in. lnrCariTacre m-ade
of steel tubing xviiI take blocks up to 1 8 in.
Wftl(e or xvider if specifieci in order, and fît-
ted withi extra dogs to hold the last shingle,. .

CUS four shîngles fromi piece of board i .... ..
in. thjick, Ieaving- no spait.

'his machine with one of mv newv
Cariadian Saw Jainters makes an ouifit
that cannat be beaten an earth.

1 make Cther miii maohinory too. Let me qilote' prices and sond yoll a Catalogule.

e j. D A E9$ -. Belleville, Ot

D)o You Need a Turbine?
- Now is the best possible tirne for replacing, your aid,

worn-out wheel xvith a new Turbine that wilI save Wry
save Time, and make Money for you. I f you xvant a
weil bujit wheel, a whcel that will give you steady reliable

poxver every day, a wheei that wiI11 save water, a wheel
that.will last yuu a lifetimie, and that is soId a esn

able price, then write us for catalogue a nd prices an the

Standard Leffel ami Vulcan Turbines.
They are Detter developers to-day than ever before, and are gyrowingr in popuiarity, as our order
b)ooks show.

We have now *for distribution our new SAW and SHINGLE MILL MAOHINERY OATAe
I OCUES, with engravingys and descriptions of our machines with their latest irnprovemcnts. 'Ne
will be grlad ta send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mili than the "Lane Improved".

IIXnàADISONý WIILLIAM'S, PORT PERRY, ONT.
M. E. PLANT. Agent, SUCCESSOR TO Winnipeg Machlnery 6, Supply Co.
'Cor. Commn &-NazrerthSts., MONTR-EAL.. PAXTON, TÂTIC & CO. Western Selling À\gonte,. Winnipeg
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Detachable Chain Beit
-AND)-

CON VEYINC
MACHINER

Williamn R. Perrin Q& Company

SHERMAN FLODRINC MACH IN ES-PATENTED
SI0E BORINO MACHINES

For attacliment te any mnatcher to bore
flooring run face up or face down.

FACE BORINO MACHINES
Ubed as an attachimcnt to any flcoring

machine to bore jointed flooring.

END MATCHERS
For end imatching flooring strips.

0cr Mafchiues are Uic bestinthei market for
tihe purpoe

1-.tsusre about tlîem. write for cireualarv4îth

aso sea Shorman Go.
729 North WaAor Street.

Milwaukee, Wla.

* t.

MAULS, 1WEDCES,
BRUSH HORKS,

ETC., ETC.

Catalogue s
and ail

Information
Prompfly
Furnished.

* -*--- - - -.------ ~ - -

- tCaaa...t'..a...~,-.- ~..,t-. ~-..

LIUMBERMAN Noîs,»s,~ 3

Tho Jas. Sw1art Mu. Go., L'fl
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MANUvAcTRuER-S Ole
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R. SPENOE & CO.,
Beec FMileO, Orks

FIlE AND RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

ji trial order solicited. Write for prkce lists
'Indtellls. C. Il. MOORI. 1RPRiliTOu.

~~~lo~: êp ~ ,Too$ro. ù-4

______________________ 159-63 Front Street E., TORONTO

If Our Travellers Do Not Cail Upon You
before ordcring your winter's supply, Wvrite us

for quotations on Mince Meftt. Baking

Powder. Coffee, Spices. Fitivorlrij
Extriùcts, Mtistard. Etc. AIso Siiuer

eî.l, Kraut land Sausftge Meat. We -ire
rnanufacturcrs, and give special attention to

Minets, Lumlberinen and
Railway Contractors;

'Mince Mleat put up in Go Ilb. and 75 Ili. Tub%,

T Hlf Barrels and Barrels.

The Capstan Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO. ONTAR-1O, CANADA.

THEI KO$SENDILU
BELTINO GOMFIINY

LIMITBEfl

0£' NlANCHSITI R E I

Sole Makers nnd Patentres of the celebrnted

M.A.Y. Solld Woven. Anti-
Fiction Edged Belting.

Sole Agenit-. for Cnaad for the

JACKSON PATENT BELT FASTENERS
Thse oilly British frrn laving

a Branch in t he Dointion ;ii

direct connectîc'n witis ile

in.intifacîor>'.............

A$FeBI1RTLFETI & G
~ F. Manufacturera of anid Dealiers ln

Engines, Boilers
0 z Saw Mill Machinery

0 lEtc.
0

I TI

0Qu
0

mi

0QE
0
0

0 G

0 Il %,ou h ove s log write us for circuiars and let ti§tell yOu ail about ours.
Th'lev Save their cost in a short time.§Write for aur Stock List of Newv and Second 11 an

0 Machiîiery.

0A. F. BARTLETT & CO. *Saginaw,

îO ~ O~os

's

ci

Midi.

Dwj"LUNCAN
McLENNAN,

MRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

ENQINES, BOILERS,
GANG EDCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHI'NERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CAATINGS 0F AIL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
CLAPBOARDcdsok N..

SManufacturers o

âaQw1 Miii Ma2IhiflPI1
b OF~ ALI~ KINDS

SIncludhng ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes). CLAPI3OARD SAXVING
s ~MACHINE-S CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

ER~Y, SHI'JGIE MACHINES, STEAIN ENGINES, Etc.

m- WRITE FOR FUF<THER PARTICULARS

__ ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS -Woodstock, N. B.

O .

lis 

Saw

or
y-ing
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X Mh

Sawing

Economy

Chanîge your Circuila-
Sa\v to a. .. .. ..

WîATEROUS
DOUBLE OUTTINO

BAND11 MIII
30O.1 Increase in Daily Cut over Single Cuttino,

Saviny 15%/ of your Lumber that now goes to Sayvdust.

Use a Waterous Steam Setter, 5 to 8% increase ini daily cut with a possible
dlecrea-se in setters' wagTes.

Use a Waterous Strip Machine besides your Eciger to handie smnall logys-or

AWaterous Double Cutting Pony Band xvith speciai carriage-8 inch saws
34 fect longY-shoi-t, stiff-stands heavy feed-several in successfül prto

Change your presellt Single Cutting Band to a Double Cutter-at slight ex-i
Pense. 30 per cent. increcase In output.

Use Waterous' Modern Steam Aetuated Machinery throughout youir mili, in-
creasingy()Lttpult I)y SaVing seconds in each operation, rcpeated thousands of times daily.

Ful -nomation aiid newv circular for the a-,sking.y

WATEOUSENOINE WOKS CD.
Brantford, Canada.
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THE ST. Louis LUMBERMAN'
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

TwicO C, N'onth IF YOU WANT TO KEEP Subscriptlon Price

lot and 15th POSTED READ IT. $2.00 pur voar

Eueryody ta buv sonehnzsmetinie.Everybody 0 Adl3 oIil melsï soinetinice
Constant Aduortia&ng Strikes that "Soinûtirne."

Somebod flwfys %vants t0 bmy wae y "vIwts ta el
Constant Aduortising Brin go T/tom Togother

Afobody adi'ertises wh~a î lie '"t oSdI,
Constant Aduertising toelle theo "Wherc."

iioîwadnys riust advertise,A nyboy îîo'wadnys readsa dvertisetents.
Constant Aduortieing .Strihos Constant Rendors.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COR>' AND ADVERTISIVG RATES

The out-board bearing on the Robb-
Armnstrong, Engine, up to ioo, horse
power, is connccted to the bed by a
wing as shown in cur, keeping the bear-
ing perfectly in line. This is a great ad-
vantage, pa rticularly for portable sawv-m ili
purposes.

Robb Engineering Co. i, Lirnited

Amnherst, N. S.

LUMBERMAN

~ COUNTtim OURS4 YOeUU LOS E
1 NIN DRI-x1N G

~ [~ ~ Neither is qnick dryn.

conmbait-s boath

THE STANDARD
MOIST AIR DRY KILN

dries aIl kinds of itamnher propcdly in the few%î, Itours that
ltiniber lias yct bc.ai praperly dried

Letters o! lirais' ft raindred', oi
rcprc'.entativc luanernien are lire.
bented in our Catalogue "D.1 Vota
can have it by sayinj the word. Witih
it %vl send our nett booklcî, "Sian-
dard Ubcrs and %vliy.'

W. BAYLEY & SONS GO.,
MANUlFACTURERS 0F

MILWAUKEE,
wIs.

Dry Hln Apparatus

Exhausters
of ail description for handling sawdust

and shavings.

Blaýst Getes

Hlot Blast Heating for
Factories.

Induced and Forced
Draft.

v olume »bowers - . Vertical and Horizon-

Lumnber and Trans. OUR PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN. tal Automatic and
fer Trucks. Wvrite Tffe for Illv.etrated. catalogue. Throttling Engines

BRANCIIMS: Thec Ohlo Blower Co.. CIevelffnd, Ohio. nea WltIicr Corbin Macblner Co.. Scaalllc. Wash. '£bc Globe Engitieflng Ca., SAu l7raitC. Cal.

- JE
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TNE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., IitdT Saws of Ail Description
4j FUI lille of Mil f Supplies, including

Rubber and Lzather crried , stock.

Met2!, &C., alWay3 care nsok

.9

Hecad Olfce t
144 William St.
MONTJREAL

e
Factories at

MONTREAL.,
TORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N.B.

C;RCULAII, CANO
AND MILL SAWS

A SPECIALTY
Correspoderce So2tdited.

Chain Siedl

Boits Iron

Files jHou schoesj
Peaveys Boot Ca1kb

Pike Potes Luenbe Lei&s

Cant HooIs Tiniber Geips

THOMAS ]PINK
penbirobke, Orit.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

]PINK LUMBERING TOOLS
The Staqdard Tools

in Everg FrovinGe oi the Dominioni, s âz t e e

Pink Houtici oist Peavey, tiandied in ->p.i. Maple

Pirik Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Boom Chains,
8PLIT MAPLIE Pk pls
CANT N-10K AND PiePolesn
P1EAVEY IIANDLE8. SidfgTrg

Gar Load or Dozan. Boat Winches. Etc.
SONt Tlsrougftout the Dominion, by aU Wholescae and REtaitHarcleare Mlercitantç.

y. R SAW MlILLS.-Comnplete equipments, on either the Circular, B3and or

'" Gang systems, manufactured, erccted and handed over under

L U I ILB n guararitee to produce a specified output. We have been doing
this sort of thing tor years.

AND PULP bIILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and
Supplies.

MrILL SUPPLIES. -Absolu tely everything required in manufactories, .

PULI? engine rooms or wvorkshops. We carry extensive Uines and canP U L P SPEC~~~~~i:l orders prornptly. ohretbihnn a

SPECAL MCHINRY.No, therestblismenthas t actîtties
we enjoy for constructing machinery required for spr-ciat
purposes.

Kour inquiries are relquested.

Estimates prepared on application.

SWe mazke libera.1 a1lowances CAIRRIER., LAINE Q~> CO.
zfor old mnachinery replaced by

our modern plaints 5'5 'Levis, Que.

AiL OUR SAWS
FIJLLY wpRRftNTEO

Olrders promytly attendedto.
eattsf actio OS OarafltCCt.

TOIRONTO.11
Write for Prices

LUMBERMAN NommsnR, J903

WIGE~, LEWIS &SON1 Liniitedl

Lumpormoll' SBrwIio


